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The 4th lirnb of the allegation under item No.1

as settled reads

:

'The phone call details from the rnobile phone

used by Saritha S.Nair available with the media

opened the gate for

connecti.ng some of

the

Cabinet Minislers, their private Secretaries,

one

former Central Minister,

many me'nhers of the

Kerala Legislative assembly and other political
leaders
S

in

the

Solar

ScF'n deals

of

Saritha

.Nair. '

This relates to the connections of some of
the Cabinet Ministels, their Private Secretaries,
one former Central Minister,

many menbers of

Kerala Legislative Assenbly and other politieal
leaders in

the Solar Scam deals of

Saritha

S.Nair.

The Commission has already considered the
role of former CM Sri.Oommen Chandy under the
first

J-imb. Ehe role of the personal staff

TennY

,foppan, Jikkumon ilacob and gunman Sa1im Raj also

ry
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considered. The role of Sri.Thomas Kuruvila, aid
of CM Sri.Oommen Chandy was considered in that
context.

Saritha S.Nair,

According to
person

entrusted

by

she as the

Team Solar

Company

j.ncorporated by Bj.ju Radhakrishnan and herself

Directors,

for

the various

as

reguirements for

conducting Mega solar projects in a successful
manner, mainJ-y contacted the CM Sri.Oommen Chandy
and the Power Minj.ster Sri.Aryadan

Mohammed.

The connection of Por'rer Minister Sri.Aryadan
Mohammed

One

with Saritha S.Nair is considered beIow.
of the main allegations is Saritha S.Nair

got acquainted with C.M. for

the purpose of

declaring a Solar Energi'y Policy for Kerala which
j.s one of the requirements for establishing Megia
solar projects in the State of Kerala, and for
getting warious incentives and benefits from the
Central and State Governrnents. It is the case of
Saritha S.Nair that when she approached the

W,

C.M
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the proposal for

with

projects;

setting: up her

Lhe C.M. after

Mega

reading the project

report contacted the Power Minister Sri.Aryadan
Muhammed

over phone and told him that a person by

na.rne Lakshrni

Nair will

meet him with a project

and requested him to examine the same and do the
needful .

The C.M. had also asked her to meet the

Power Minister

Sri.Aryadan Mulrammed i.n the

matter.

She met Sri.Aryadan Muhammed in his

officiaJ-

residence, Marunohan Bungalow with the

projects and he assured her that it wiII be done.
The genuineness of the allegation

made by

Saritha S.Nair as above has to be examined on the
basis of materials available on record in the
form of ewidence both oral and documentary.

The evidence in the matter consists of the
oral evidence of Saritha S.Nair, Sri. Paul Antony,
IAS,

Additional

Chief

Secretary,

Polder

Department, Sri.N.T.Job, Executive Engineer
Sri

.

G.

Ity

and

Shaj Klrmar, Assistant Executive Engineer
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both of

Minister,

KSEB, Sri.Aryadan

Muhammed, the

Sri.Oommen Chandy, former

Power
C.M

Sri.Kesavan, Addl . P.S. to the Power Mj-nister
Sri.Aryadan Muhamned, and Sri.R.Rajesh,

Programme

Officer, ANERT. The documentary evidence are the
Governnent file

G.o. (P) No.49/2OL3/PD dated 25-

11-2013 produced by Additional Chief Secretary,

Sri. Paul Antony, two CDs containing the Audio
video wisuals of the KSEB Engineers Association
function held at Sumangali Auditorium,

the

CDRs

of the mobile phones used by Saritha S.Nair
containing the details of cal.J.s between the two
numbers of Saritha and the mobile number of the

Mi-nister and back .
Smt.Saritha S.Nair in her deposition before
the Co'nmission made od 27-0L-2Ot6
I

P1> 62

(DW Vo1

.X Part-

921 stated thus:

She was one of the Directors of Team Solar
Renewable Energry Pvt. Ltd. which was registered
l-n

ilanuary, 2OLL. It was after ttre formation of

fry
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thj.s Company decision was taken to handle

mega

Solar Power Projects. On behalf of this

Company

she handled

Project

Solar

Mega projects.

Development matters were also her responsibility.

Therefore i.n connecti.on with
with

entrusted
Goverrunent

first

the

that

responsibility

she

was

to

get

recognition and other benefits.

step she went to

As

a

the Chief Minister

Sri.Oonmen Chandy in his office

in the North

Block of the Secretariat and submitted to him the

profile of the company and the project reports of
various

schemes which ale

implemented in Kerala.

proposed to

be

The C.M. after reading it

called the Power Minister Sri.Aryadan

Muhammed

over phone and told him that a person by

Lakshmi wiJ.l come with

a new pro3ect

name

and

requested him to examine the same and do the
needful

.

She was asked to meet Sri.Aryadan

Mohammed. In the representation submitted to the

C.M. the main demand was with regard to Renewable
Energry

tV

Policy.

She along with two of her office
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staff

r

ent and met Sri.Aryadan

official

residence

Muhammed

in his

ManMohan Bungalow.

The

Minister after perusing the Project told her that
this is highly necessary and he assured her that
he will

talk

to AIIERT and EnergTy Manaqement

Centre and take urgent measures. For this purpose

she contacted Sri.Aryadan

Muhammed

over

phone

The Minj-ster had also called her.

many times.

Since,when for about 4 to 5 months nothing

was

done, Sri.K.Kesavan, P.A. to the Minister told
her that for getting it done something has to
paid to the Mi-nister.

be

He demanded Rs.2 Crores.

Since the financial condj.tion of her cornpany at
that tirne did not have the eapacity to pay such a
huge amount, she bargained and brought it reduced

by 50t.

As a first

Manmohan Bungalow

instalment she went to

and paid Rs.25 Lakhs to hin

personally in his office room there. He got the
amount counted by her to ensure the quantum. The

second instalment of Rs.10 lakhs was paid to him

through her

fi

v

office

staff

in

the hands of
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Sri.Kesavan when the Ministe! carue to Kottayam
Sumangali Auditorium where a workshop/ seminar on

Renewa.ble Energy at

the

j.nstance of

Engineers Association was conducted.

a participant

also

Sri.Aryadan

function.

guest in

Muhanmed had

the

KSEB

She

was

function.

inaugrrrated

the

She was also in the stage with the

Minister at that tiure and she conveyed to him the
palaaent of the amount. Thereafter the Minister

talked specially i-ntroduci-ng her to the audience.
In spite of receiving all these amounts until
was arrested

no

help was extended to her.

the last two years and after bailing

she

For

out from

Jail she directly and through others demanded the
amounts paid by her but so far it

has not

been

returned.
Jikkurnon knew aI1 a.bout their projects and it

was on his advice that she had requested to
obtain recognition, Iicences and permission for
their
Q,

/l

v

Mega Projects

from MNRE and other
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institutions

of Renewa.ble Energy. She said

she

cannot say with precisJ.on as to how many times
she had been to C.M.'s offlce.

For various

matters she went there many times. It was on one
such occasion she rnade the reguest as mentioned
above to the C.M. and got his assurance.

C.M. asked her to prepare a feasibility
for

a

power project

floating
Project

Irrigation

established in

in

in

The

report
Kallada

Kollam District

Banasura Dam recently.

as

For

conducting ttre survey in Kallada Dam to prepare

the feasibility
Sri.Aryadan

study permission was granted by

Muhammed.

Snt. Saritha S.Nair in her deposition before

the Commission made ort 29-OL-2016 stated thus:
Tean Solar Company vras a franchisee of Surana

Ventures Ltd.,
partner

Secundrabad which was a channel

and enlisted

company of

MNB.E. TiI1

recognition j.s obtained for their company in the
Government Projects held through ANERT their

h

v
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mother

Surana Ventures Ltd.

comPany

participating.

was

All dealings in connection with

the tender etc.

for

conducted by its

representative Sri. Earish Nair

Surana Ventures Ltd.

Surana Ventures had participated an

and herself.

the tenders invited
respect

of

Muhammed

by ANERT in

solar

Electrification
lighting

was

lanterns,

packages and

2OLL-!2 in
Solar

Home

solar

street

systens. With the help of Sri.Aryadan
they quoted the lowest rate and obtained

the order.

For that herself and Sri.Harish Nair

had met Sri.Aryadan

Muhammed

more than 4 times

and he talked to the officers of AIiIERT.

Though

Sulana Venturs I-,td. had supplied the product to
ANERT

there was an arrear to the tune of Rs.35

lakhs to be paid and they were denying payment
for one reason or other.

Then in February, 2ots

Harj-sh Nair and a Director of the

Company

Mr.Mukesh Surana contacted her over ptrone and
spoke to her about it.

come to Kerala.

lrY

She asked Harish Nair to

She informed this matter to
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He, from

Sri.Oommen Chandy.

the

contacted AIIERT and recomraended for

office,

doing the

Besides, herself and Harish Nair went

needful .

residence of Sri.Aryadan

to the official

Manmohan Bungalow

Muhammed

and informed him of this

matter. He, in their presence, contacted officers
of

and got the matter done. Accordingly,

ANERT

Surana Ventures got Rs.35 lakhs.

Allegations that she had i[icit

relationship

with MLAs, MP's, Ministers have come. She has
interest

in

deposing about it

Commissj.on voluntarily,

affects

her privacy,

children.

since

before
it

no

this

adversely

and the future

of her

In this matter, sex scandal alone

assumed importance.

No real investigation

to

ascertain the use of the amounts col].ected from
the customers was conducted so far nor any report
submit.ted.

To some extent

respons!.b1e for

that due to her stand.

insinuations are only

hy

she was also

a

These

camouflage to defend the

allegations

regarding the financiaJ- scam which

may come at
investigation
irregrrlarities

any time.

Due to

regarding

the

this

the

financial

and corruption did not occur.

And

they couJ-d be able to destroy or tamper with the
evidence available against
she wiJ-J- elaborate

this

them

in

she believe,
her

subsequent

depositions, she said.
Smt.Saritha S.Nair in her deposition before
the Coumission made on 02-02-2016 stated thus:
The allegations

raised against trer mai.nly

financia]- were in relation

to the formation of

Renewable Energy Poli.cy and the National level

recognition of her company, licences, permissions
alJ. promised. For this her connection was only
with the CM and Sri.Aryadan Muhammed. The other
allegations raised in connection wittr the solar
cases are her personal matters affecting

her

privacy and hence she has mental difficulty

for

telling

lnr

it in open courts. But, if the Commission
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makes an in-camera sitting

or other appropriate

arrangement she is prepared to co-operate with

the Commission. But she strongly opposes making
the note prepared by her while in jail

public

a

document.

She participated

in

the

International

Solar Kerala conducted at Muscat

llork shop

Hotel , Thiruvananthapurrrn on 13tn, 14th and 15th of

March, 2Ot3.
there.

They had two exhibition

ANERI had sent letters

regarding availability
mail.

It

stalls

to a1I dealers

of exhibition

staLls by

rdas received by them also.

She

contacted Sri. Sugathakumar and booked stal1s

and

the fees for the sattre was reuritted through her
office

staff .

The C.M. was to inaug'urate the

conference but it
Sri.Aryadan

was done by Powe! Minister

Muhammed

On that day she had

forrnal talk with Sri.Aryadan

Muhammed who

owerall vi.ew of all the sta].Is and Ieft.
talked to Sri.Aryadan
!'[

v

Muha.nmed

had

a

an

She had

in connection with
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their company matters many times and talked to
him over phone many times.
written

She did not get any

recommendation from

him for

their

company, but many recommendations were made for

them through phones.
company

Heard about a Korean

by name TAIIGIIONG but no dealing with that

company, but heard about their contacts with the

projects of others. She rdas asked about the
pafreent of money to Thomas Kuruvila on

two

occasions at Delhi and Thiruvananthapuram which

i-s mentioned in the letter
deposed by

written by her

Sri.R.Balakrishna

answered that it

Fillai.

as
She

is true that money has been paid

but the anount specified therein is different,
the true position has already been stated before
this Coromission.
To a question whether Tean Solar

having the eligibility

for joining

roof top solar panel projects
that

r

Company was

the 10,000

her answer

was

the Minister has agreed to obtain alJ- the
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recogrrition and received consideration by way of
money.

No such recog'nition was obtained.

The

mobile phone number 8606161700 was in her use
944701L324 belongs to

Sri.Aryadan

and

Muhammed.

Exts.X 439 (a) is the phone call details between
the aforesaid two mobiJ.e phones for the period
from 04-06-2OL2 Xo 10-05-2013. 35 calls are from
the Ministers nurnber to Saritha S.Nair's mobile.
Except I cal1s all other calIs were for less than

a minute .

Sri. Paul Antony, Additional Chief Secretary
in his deposition dated !6-L2-2OLG has stated
thus:

G.O. (Rt) No.1371201o/pD dated 11-06-2010 is
the one issued by the State Goverruaent in the
Power Department designating in Kerala,

the Competent Authority for

ANERI,

implernentation of

Solar Power Policy in connection with Jawaharlal
Nehru National Solar Mission iINNSM. (Ext.X 806)
The responsibilities

W,

of

ANERT

were specified.

.
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When Power ProSects applications

are

received, after approval , it must be periodically
reported to the Government. It must be submitted
before the Sth of the succeeding month. He does
not remember whether there is any machinery to
verify whether it is being fol1owed.
He has brought the fite

j.n G.O.No.49l2013/PD

dated 25-11-2013 (Government file
note 78 pages)

as

visit

and

requj.red and handed over to the

Commission for perusal .

note

555 pages

He has also furnished

a

report received by him in regard to the
of

Palakkad

Team Solar

Company in

KINFRA

PARK,

L,r.No.Kin/v/IIfP/20:-6-17 dated L4-L2-

2015. (Ext.x 867).
Sri.N.T.ilob, Executive Engineer, KSEB in his
deposition dated 25'07-2OLG has stated thus:
He was General Secretary of
Eng'ineers Association during

2

011

the
2012.

KSEB

The

Annual General Body Eeeting of the Association
xras held in Sumangali Auditorium at Kodimatha,

!w,
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on 5th and 6th of May, 2072.

Kottayarn District

A

National Seminar and Annual General Body meetingr
were conducted.

The subject of the National

Semlnar was "So1ar

crisis in Kerala".

Power

Solution to

Power

The J.nauguration of this

was

held on 06-05-2072 by the then Power

and

Transport Minister Sri.Aryadan Mohammed. It

was

the inauquration of the General Conference.

The

Seminar was inaug-urated by the then Home and

Vigilance

Minister

Sri . Tiruvanchoor

Radhakrishnan. The Brochure of the

Prog'ramme

dated 05-05-2012 is Ext.X 642. A11 the details
of the prograrnme were recorded there.
no

recording in

the programme to

There

was

show that

Saritha Nair had dealt with any subject.

But,

Sri.P.C.Thomas who retired from KSEB as Dy. Chief

Eng'ineer is a life

mamher of the Association.

He, in the Association, had stated that since the

subject of the seminar is solar power solution to
Power crisis

in Kerala, Team Solar

deals with solar equipnents etc.

M,

Company which

if

given

an
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opportunity to talk about the subject, wilJbeneficial

On that

.

basis

be

the Association

decided to give an opportunity to her after the
semr-nar.

Accordingly, Saritha S.Nair representingr

the Team Solar Conpany had participated
function.

in the

But, the talk about the subject was by

another person of the conpany. Saritha S.Nair
was also there in the stage along with other
persons when Sri.Aryadan Muhammed was in

the

stage. Saritha S.Nair was there at the time

when

Thiruvanchoor Radhakrishnan was also

in

the

stage. fhey did not talk to Saritha S.Nair about
the solar energTy personally.

Team

was afforded opportunity to talk
sublect after

the seminar.

Solar

Company

aloout Solar

Therefore Saritha

Nair went out of the stage after the seminar

was

over.

Minister

Sri.Aryadan Mutrammed talked

about half an hour after the i-nauguration.
does not
(^

/t

v

ra'nember whether the Minister

for
He

had
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mentioned about Team Solar Company. In the said

in the stage on the

he was sitting

function,

of that he did not

right side.

ProbabJ-y because

particularly

notice Saritha Nair, her dressing
Exhibition stalls

and her elegant look.

there in connection with the seninar.

were

Team

solar

company was given a stall . Ehe Ministers

who

attended the seminar had passed through the
stalls but he does not lernamhgs whether they had
visited

the staIl.

The visual of the function

and the seninar in two

held

Part I and Part II

CDs

O6-O5-2OL2, BS requested by

on

the

Comrnission was produced as Ext.X 543 Part I and

644 Part II.

Both the CDs r ere played to witness.

Iilelcome speech is
presidential
Muh,mmed

heard.

made by

address

him.After

Minister

had inaugurated the function.

In

the

staqe,

himself,

the

Sri.Aryadan

It can be
President,

Minister and other departnental officers are

seen

in the front row. In the row, just behind on the
Ieft

!,$[
,,/

side of the staqe, Saritha Nair is

seen
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seated. Sri. Eiruvanchoor Radhakrishnan cane to
the

stage

after

the

inaugrural speech of

Sri.Aryadal ysfu:mrnsd. At the time of speech made
by Tiruvanchoor Radhakrishnan also Saritha Nair
was in the stage.

The seninar started after the

Ministers

had ].eft

function.

Saritha Nair has J-eft the stage after

the

s

tagre after

inaugura].

the inaugrural function, he understands. Sitting
in

the stage the seminar presentation

screen

cannot be seen. So all of them got down from the

stage.

He renained in the stage.

remember now whether he,

the

He does not
Association

President or the Ministers had talked about the
projects of fearn Solar Company. He did not see
any other Minister talking to Saritha Nair in the

stage.

Saritha S.Nair happened to be in the

stage at inaugTuration function since all

those

who are to present papers in the seminar were
seated in the stage.
the

s

Saritha Nair also was in

tagte not because of the instructions

directions fron anybody else.

f,

v

or

Eean Solar Company
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was giwen a sta11 at the request of Sri. Thomas.
The inaugural function was started at 10 A.M.

He

said he knows about the incentive by way of
subsidy declared by

1n implementingi nerr

produced

Central

and State

pronoting, solar energy. It

Government for

helpful

the

containing

project.

is

The two

CDs

progr.unmes for

the

convenience sake had been edited.

Sri . Shajkr:mar, Assistant Executive Engineer,
KSEB in

his

deposition dated 25-O'l-2OLG

has

stated thus :
He was the General Secretary of the
Engineers Association during
20Lt

2

016

20L7. During

13 he worked as Asst. Engineer in the

in another office
function of

KSEB

at Pattom.

KSEB

KSEB

In the Annual

Engineers Association, a Seminar

on Solar Renewable Energy was conducted. In that
context

about one uronth before,

among the

companies conducting solar business, heard about

this company aJ-so. Sarj-tha. S.Nair representing
Pr

v
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Team Solar Company had attended that

He knew only later

that it

functj.on.

was Saritha S.Nai.r.

He has also attended the Annual General
function and was in the stage.
of

The inauguration

the said function was by the then

Minister

Body

Power

Sri.Aryadan Muhammed. Home Minister

Sri . Thiruvanchoor Radhakrishnan was also there.
Saritha S.Nair was also in the stagie.
Company

Team Solar

had presented a paper. Ile did not notice

whether the paper rras presented by Saritsha S.Nair
or anybody else. for, he was not present there at

that time .
This Commission by letter

dated 27-06-2016

(Ext.X 645) requested him to furnish the video
visuals

and connected records of

meeting of the

KSEB

the Annual

Engineels Association held at

Kodimatha Auditorium, Kottayam. He had produced

two DVDs (already marked as Ext.x 643 and 644).
He does not know whether Saritha S.Nair or any
staff

of the Team Solar ComPany had approached
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KSEB in

the

installation

connection with

and tlind Mi11s

Srj..Aryadan

Muhammed

29-06-2016 has stated thus

their

solar

.

in his deposition dated
:

He knows about Team Solar Renewable Energy
Solutj.ons Pvt. Ltd. engaged in Solar eguipments

business. A r oman by

name

Lakshni Nair and a few

other persons along with her came and met hirn in
the Ernakulam Guest House where he was staying
a

parlicular

day. They introduced thernselves

on
as

persons from Tea$ Solar Company engaged in Solar

installation

business. They said they require

assistance ,/ help from AIiIERT. They explained to
him about their company and their business

and

the various helps reguired for

thern from the

ANERT. Ihey said that it

be heJ.pful if

will

orders for supply of Solar L,anterns are given to
them. He replied to them that for purchase of
solar Lanterns by

AI.IERT

there is tender system

and that the supply orders will be awarded to the

hy
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Iowest tenderer and that

if

they want

more

details

they can contact ANERT. He also said

that if

they require a1l those information,

s

througrh him he will- do that. He made enqui.ry in

that regard with
that for

ANERT

getting

and g:ot the information

orders for

supply of solar

lantern there are tyro procedures to be followed
after obtsaining tenders from interested pelsons.
The first

one i.s technical bid and the other is

the financia]. bid.

The financia]. bids of the

technj.cal.J.y qual-ified tenders wiJ.J. be considered

and it wil]- be awarded to lowest tenderer.
was

conveyed to them.

This

Thereafter they did not

contact or meet him. He did not enguire whether
the ANERI had anarded Solar Lantern orders to
them. The AtitERT is under the Power Department of
which he was the Minister.

He is aware of the

Circular issued by the Central Government in the
MNRE for

promoting Solar

Renewable

Projects which are the alternative
the deficiency of electricity

W

Energry

for meeting

in India providing
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for Central subsidy and other benefits.
was

ANERT

appointed as the Nodal Agency of

projects " the first
progrEunme in

installation

these

project towards the aforesaid

Kerala

was 10,000 Roof

prograrnme brougrht

Top

in the year 2072.

This was settled by discussion with Central

Power

Minister Dr. Farooq Abdulla who came to Kerala

and

discussed with

The

him and other Officers.

inaug'uration of 10,000 Roof Top proqramme was not
done by Dr. Farooq AbduJ-la, he said. He had only

discussed and final.ised the project. The Central

Minister

had assured Central Subsidy to this

project.

An International

auspices of

Seminar under the

ANERT regarding Solar

Energy was heJ.d in

2Ot2.

Renewable

The first

day

inaugruration of this Seminar was to be done by

Chief Minister Sri.Oomman Chandy but due to his
inconvenience it
Exhibition

was done by him.

hrr

was

Stal1 in the Seminar held in Mascot

Hotel which was allotted by
basis,

There

AIiIERT

on first

come

He is not aware of any requirernent for
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the sta11s such as the person to

allotting

it is allotted must be experienced

whom

l-n conducting

solar business and must be inc]-uded in
empanelled lists

of

AIIERT and

the

MNRE. He did not

know at that time that Saritha Nair's Team Solar
Company

had two sta11s there.

He came to

know

in connection with the

about it

only later

enquiry.

A fee of Rs.20,000/- was fixed for

stal.J-

.

a

An annual conference of KSEB Engineers

Association was conducted in 2OL2 at Sumangali
Auditorium, Kottayam. Being the Power Minister
he was invited for inaugurating the Conference
and he did it.

He had only inaugurated the

conference. He did not conduct or partJ.cipate

t-n

the Seminars. He did not know who were all the
persons who had participated j.n the Seminar. He
also did not know whether Saritha S.Nair had made
any talk regarding the solar subject in that
Seminar. He did not see Lakshmi Nair there
that day.

ry

( Emphasis

su

lied)

on
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S.Nair

Saritha
Srj-.Aryadan

Muhannrned

was

cross-exarnined by

through his counsel , the

relevant portion sumnarised thus :
told that in page 8 of Ext.618 letter

She was

it is stated that as told by Thomas Kuruvila to
avoid the delay in the Electricity

Department

Rupees Twenty Five Lakhs was paid to Srj..Aryadan
Muhammed

in

his

official

residence

Bungalow. She sai-d it is true.
of the letter
Sri.Aryadan

Manmohan

Again at page

9

in which it is said several times
Muhammed

She was asked

had sexually abused her.

the dates of such events. Iler reply

was that after

talking

to Thomas Kuruvila in

January, 20L3 she had such experience and that
she had such connections right from 2011 when she
got acguainted with him. Mainly it
Marrmohan Bungalow

happened

.Ln

and three times in Govt. Guest

House, Ernakulan. One such occasion was after
attendrng the function
Auditorium

W

on

j.n Kottayam Surnangali

coming back at Government Guest
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House, Ernakulam.

Sri.Aryadan Muhammed

had

received money from them in connection with the
formation

of renewa.ble energiy policy

mega power projects.

for

solar

Solar Enelg'y Policy,

saj.d, is not a project it is only

a

she

po1!-cy.

denied the suggestion that she had never

She

seen

Sri.Aryadan Muhammed in Manmohan Bungalow.

She

also denied the suggestion that the allegation of
sexual harassment is false and is an imaginary
creation of hers. She also denied the further
suggTestion that Sri.Aryadan Mohamrned has not seen

her alone so far.

She admitted that,

she

had

submitted before the Commission a letter with the
endorsement 'Confidential'
February

on 9th or

10th of

, 2OL6. To her estimation Sri.Aryadan

Muhammed

is

above 70 years of

age.

The

suggestion that he had completed 81 years was not

denied, since she has no such information.

She

also denied the suggesti.on that in connection
with

the formation of

the renewable

policy, she had met Sri.Aryadan

!r-.

Muhammed

energ:y

on

many
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occasions is fa1se.

The abusive treatment to

Saritha S.Nair, she said, is known to her P.A
Jisha, for,

she told this

It

to ilisha.

uras

suggested that the statement contained in Ext.

X

428 ate untrue. She denied it by statJ.ng that the

statement made by her before the Commj-ssion are

true.
Former Power Minister Sri.Aryadan

Muhammed

agai.n cross-examined Surt.Saritha S.Nair through

his counsel Senior Advocate Sri.Raju Joseph
LO-A2-2016 and 24-02-2OL6. (Dw vol . x-II

Lo

PP

on

386

4291

Saritha Nair said that, 42 applications for
subsidy for

the installation

heaters duri.ng

2O1O-2OLL

of

solar water

were submitted to

ANERT.

She does not remember the date of the application

and other details.

A reply dated 04-O2-2OL2

was

sent from ANERT stating that the application J-S
j.ncomplete in respect of many details.
This
night have been received. Since, it was not her

h,+
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responsibility

she is not able to give a rep1y.

She had participated
International

in the Green Energy

Expo

Conference held in Muscat Hotel ,

Thi ruvananthapurm on

13

th

14

th and

15

th of March

,

2OL2. Stalls were arranged there based on the Email message received from ANERT. Since the
allotments of the stalls
first

come first

booked two
Sri.Aryadan

were on the basis of

served she directly

called

She meets Minister

stalls.
Muha:nmed

for first

time as per the

directions of the C.M. in .Iu1y, 2Ott; date
does not reueuber.

Minister many times.

and

she

Thereafter, she had met the
Wtren she went,

to

Manmohan

Bungalow to meet the Minister she saw his P.A

Sri

.

Kesavan

It

.

was in December, 2OLL Sri.Kesavan said,

that for getting things done the Minister has to
be paid.
First

Rupees Seventy Five Lakhs was demanded.

she talks to Sri.Kesavan and then to the

Minister. The amount payalcle to the Minister

I

v

was
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fixed,

after

2OtL. Initial

series of discussions, on O6-L2palanent fixed was Rs.25 lakhs whi-ch

she tras paid to the Minister in his off i-ci.aI
resi-dence.

standing in

In the Ministers
front

of

office

she

hirn J-ookingr at

Krishnettan and Ummer, personal staffs

was

him.

of the

Minister were standing outside. But she does not
know whether they had seen her paying the money

to the Minister. The money paid to the Minister
was the money received from customers Reginald
George, Leela:nma Reginaldand Raveendran.V.T for
Vlind Power Projects deposited in the Bank Account
was withdrawn and paid.

On 05-05-2OL2 a seminar

and a workshop was conducted in connection with
the Annua1 General Body Meeting of

KSEB Engineers

Association in Sumangali Auditorium at Kodimatha,
Kottayam,

fts

inauguration was by Sri.Aryadan

Muhammed. She presented a

subject in the semlnar.

She was on the dais along with the Minister.

She

reached there by 9.30 A.M. and the function
started at 10
!v'r-

A.M

The seminar was on Solar
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A solution to Power Crisis.

Energy

the progranme was there but
delegates
specified.

presenting

the

Notice of

the person, s

papers

were not

The prog'ramne was recorded by

IPRD.

Regardi-ng evidence she said the video visual and
documents of the function will

IPRD and KSEB Electrical

be available with

Engineers Association,

Kottaya'n. Evidence to shov, that an exhibi.tion
stall

was conducted there she said is availal-'1e

with the SIT which investigated the crime cases.
There is mention in the expenditure repolt.

Rs.

15 J.akhs was paid to the Minister througrh her
personal staff

by way of p].acing it

in his

officia].

car while herself and the Minister were

sitting

on the dais. The Minister confirmed the

receipt of the amount to her on the dais.
money was

The

paid to the Minister for the Central

State Governments recognition for

the Vlind

Solar Power Projects and for the formation of
Renewa}'le Energy Folicy.

It was on the assurance

that the Minister wilJ- do aII this,
q

+

money was
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Sri.Aryadan

staffs

met the Minister

When she first

paid to him.

Muhammed

other members of the

were also

with

company

No special

her.

introduction rdas required in her meeting with the
Power Minister

since

the

meeting

was

as

instructed by the C.M. She had met the Minister
several times in

the Government Guest

House,

Ernakul:m. Dates, she does not remember. She had

talked to the Minister matters related to
also through phone.

ANERT

On many occasions the

Minister himself had attended the phone when she
called and talked to him. If the Minister was in
meeting the calJ-s are attended by his P.A.

Mr

Kesavan or Krishnan or Umrnar and there were

return calls.

75t of the phone calls made by her

were attended to by the Minister himself.
knows about
distribution
the Minister

the

decision

of solar lantern.

of

ANERT for

She had talked to

in connection with submission of

tender by Surana Ventures a di-stribution
of

Team

W,

She

Solar and arranged it for them.

company
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She denied the statement that Team Solar had
approached the Minj.ster for orders for supply of

solar

lantern

and that

the Minister

after

ascertaining the position had informed her that
the order can be given only

on

corupliance of the

legal requirements. She did not talk
Minj.ster about orders for
lantern.

to the

supply of

solar

She has heard about the decision taken

by the Porrer Departeent for construction of Solar
Power Plant having the capacity to produce
Mega

Watt power i,n

2OL2.

To a question whether

Tea.m

Solar

Company was

for joining

having the eligibility

roof top solar panel projects
that

500

the 10,000

her anslder

was

the Minister has agreed to obtain all the

recognition and recej-ved consideration by way of
money. No such recogTnition was obtained.

The

mobile phone number 8606161700 was in her use

and

9447O1L324 belongs

to

Sri.Aryadan

Exts.X 439 (a) is the phone

ry

caJ.J.

Muhammed.

details between
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the aforesaid two mobile ptrones for the period
from 04-06-2OL2 to 10-05-2013. 35 ca1Is are from
the Ministers number to Saritha's mobile. Except
8 calls all

other cal1s were for less than

a

minute.

She was also asked whether there is any
contract

or

other

documents to

connection with Surana Ventures.

show her

She said, she

had contacted the Minister only for finalisation

of the tender and for settlement of the dues for
Surana Ventures

.

Since the mobile phone calJ. details

of

Saritha S.Nair was the basis for the allegation
which have first

come

in the newspaper and media

and tshen in the L,egislative Assembly discussion
which commenced on 13th June, 2OL3 evidenced by
the urgent resolution of Sri.Raju Abraham,

MLA

and others- the Commission through the SIT had
obtained the

CDR

details of the two mobile

phones

9446735555 and 8606161700 used by Saritha

ry

S.
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Nair.

On verifying

the said CDRs it was found

that there were calls from the above two mobile
phones used by Saritha S.Nair to the mobile
phones of the personal staff,

security etc. of

the C.M. Sri.Oomman Chandy and other Ministers,
Po].itical leaders etc.

MI,AS

It was decided to

j.ssue notice

under

Commissions of

Inquiry Act to some of these

Section

5

(2)

of

the

persons who had frequent contacts to and fro
calls

to the mobile phones of Saritha S.Nair.

Accordingly, noti.ce dated 21-05-2015 was issued
to Power Minister
6231

.

Sri . Aryadan Muha.urmed (Ext. X

The questions put to him in the notice

were 1) Do you know M/s.Bj.ju Radhakrishnan and/or

Saritha S.Nair (also known as Dr.R.B.Nair
Lakshmi Nair),
scam

and

the prime accused in the solar

personally? If so, kindly explain the nature

of your acquaintance? 2l Did they or either of
them contact you either
telephone?

If

telephone contact.

W

in person or through

so, the purpose of visit

/
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Sri.Aryadan

Muharnmed,

that on 16-06-2015 (Ext.X

has filed
6241

a reply to

. He said, he

i-s

not acquainted with either Biju Radhakrishnan or
Dr.R.B.Nair and Biju never contacted hj-m either
personally or over phone.

(Para 3 to 6 (Ext.x 624) from Paper
Deposition

Book

Vo1 .XVI)

In paragraphs 3 to 6 of the reply he

has

stated thus :
3.

"During

introducing

May, 2OL2

herself

Smt.

Saritha

S.Nair

as Lakstrmi met me at

Ernakulam while I was in the Guest House. I have

no previous acquaintance with her.

to recollect

the exact date.

I

narnes.

not able

Along with her

there were two other persons about
previ.ous acquaintance.

am

whom

I had

no

I do not remember their

She told me that she rdas the Chief

Executive of a company known as 'Team Solar'
which is in the field of Solar Power Generation.

v

She aJ.so told me that her company rdas able to
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supply any eguipment or device to generate solar
power and therefore any requirements of

.A}iIERT,

for such equipments or devj.ses could be rnet by
her

I

company.

did

not promise anything.

Thereafter on another occa0sion she again came to
me accompanied by two other persons requesting

to give order to supply solar lanterns.
at a time when

AIiIERT

This

part of

pub1ic awareness about solar

generation.

forma].ities.

power

I told her that no order could

gi5.ven without

was

was toyingr with the idea of

supplying solar lantern to public asa
creating

me

following

be

procedural

the

AlitERT was proposing to

invite

tenders from manufactures who are producing solar
lanterns with standard quality and in case

she

became the lowest tenderer stre would get the

order. Thereafter she contacted me over telephone
on two or three occasions with the
and I

gave the

institution
I

ann

W

s

a.tne reply.

s

atne request

AIIERT is

an

coming under Department of Power and

in charge of that Department. To the best
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of my information and knowledge no order to
supply solar lantern was given to feam Solar from
ANER'I

.

4. Duling the same year the Power Department
had

invited

companies

of

expression

interest

from

/persons who could gienerate and supply

solar power up to 500 MlI. During that time
approached

me

she

personally and told me that her

company was capabJ.e of generating and supplyj.ng

the required power through solar system. I told
her that there vras no question of any direct
negotiation and she had to go by the procedure of
submitting

EOI

.

However she did not submit EOI

and hence there was no occasion to give any order

to her in that regard.

After the alcove

saj-d

meeting also she had contacted me over telephone

on three or four occasions and repeated her
reguests and I gave her ttre same answer. This
time I expressed displeasure

1n

contacting over

phone frequentJ-y for the same purpose.

ry
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5. About an year ago ANERT had taken

a

decj-sion to supply roof top solar panels capa.ble

of generating 1

KW

solar energ'y to 10,000 houses.

This time she again contacted me over phone

and

requested to accept her company's offer to supply

solar panels to 10,000 houses. I toJ-d her that
the programme of supplying roof top solar panels
was

implemented with

the

support

of

MNRE

(Ministry of New and Renewable Energ'y) under the
Central Government and State Government were
giving

Since it

subsidy.

supported by

the

Central

rdas a

progranrme

Government only

compani.es empanelled by the Central Government

could be considered. Any of the companies in the
panel could submit EOI and from those companies
who had submitted EOI , 25 of them guoting lowest

rate would be selected.

Subsidy would be given,

on the basis of the lowest rate quoted by the
companies. However, roof top solar panels could
be purehased from any of the selected companies.
The above procedure adopted by

ry

ANERT

was
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expJ.ained to }.er and advised her to partsicipate

in the tender by giving EOI if

her company was

one atBong' the empanelled companies. Even after I

explained the procedure
me

l-n

detail,

she contacted

over the phone three or four tines aqain and I

gave the same rep1y. I

understand that

her

company was not rmoDg the enpanelled companj.es

and therefore no EOI was submitted by her.

6. These are the occasions in which she had
contacted me which I

can recollect

from

my

memory. This is my true and complete disclosure
.l-

n

compliance with your request contained in the

letter referred to

al>ove. "

He was also issued a notice under Section

8B

of the Act on 09-07-2015 (Ext.X 625t explaining
the circumstances under which such a notice

was

issued name1y, the substance of the allegation
under item No.1 of the terms of reference settled

by the Commission by order dated O7-LL-2OL4.
reply recej.ved.

!,4 -

No
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The teJ-ephone cal-l details

from the two

mobile phones used by Saritha S.Nair to the
mobile phone number 9447OLa324 of Sri.Aryadan
Muhammed

for the period from 04-06-2OL2 to L0-05-

2013 marked as Ext.X 439 (a) showed 80 contacts
between 8606161700 and 9447011324 and one caII on

31-05-2013 from another mobile phone
9446735555 to

number

the mobile phone of Sri.Aryadan

Muhammed. Of the 80 ca1ls, 34 cal1s were from

his number to Saritha's mobi]-e.
Sri,Aryadan

Muhammed

in rep1y to the notj.ce

under Section 5(2) of the Act, as noted above,
has explained that Saritha S.Nair and two others
came and met him in the Government Guest House,

Ernakulam and explained about her so].ar business

to him.

He has also admitted telephone ca1ls

between them in the said reply.
Muhammed

Sri.Aryadan

in his deposition before this Commission

made on 29-O6-2OL6 also spoke in terms of the

reply

W

filed

to

notice

under Section

5

(2)

.
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However, he had denied the various allegations

raised ag'ainst him by Saritha S,Nair in her
deposition before this Connission on 27-OL-2OL6,
29-O1-2OLG and O2-O2-2OL6. He has totally

Saritha

per

the

of Sri.Oomnan Chandy in Man

Mohan

S.Nair

instructions

meeting' hin

Bung'alow, the official
Muhammed

denied

as

residence of Sri.Aryadan

and submiting the project report.

The

alleged assurance given by him was also denied.
It is the case of Saritha that the main purpose
for which she paid money to Sri.Aryadan
was for obtaining Central

Muhammed

State recognit5.on for

her company and for the formation of the Solar
Policy for Kerala. It

was assured.

She thus,

paid a sum of Rs.25 lakhs to Sri,Aryadan

Muhammed

personally in his official

Marunohan

residence at

Bungalow and another surn of Rupees Fifteen Lakhs

through the staffs whiJ-e the Minister and herself
were in the Sumangali Auditorium for the Annual
Conference of KSEB Engineers Association. Both

the al1eged transactions were denied by him;

yy

he
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even denied the presence of Saritha S.Nair in the

Sumangali Auditorium
inaugurated

the

at

the

time

when

Annual Conference of

Engineers Association.

he

KSEB

According to him, he did

not see her in the stagre or in the function.
Sri.Raju Joseph, Senior Counsel appearing for
Sri.Aryadan
S.Nair

14s|:mrnsd cross-exa:nined Saritha

27-06-2076

on

very

elalrorately

particuJ-arly with reference to the presence of
Saritha S.Nair in the Sumangali Auditorium in the
staqe when Sri.Aryadan
function.

True,

Muhammed

she did

inaug:urated the

not

documentary evidence to show that

produce any
she was

an

inwitee to the functj.on or that she was present
in the function at that time in the stage. There
is no material

or evidence to show that

she

througrh her staff has handed over a sum of Rs.15

lakhs to Sri.Aryadan
official

putting it

in his

car or that he had confirmed the receiPt

of money whiJ-e sitting

ry

Muhammed

in the stage.
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As already noted, an Executive Engineer and
an Assistant EngJ.neer of the KSEB (the office
bearers of the KSEB Engineers Association)
examined before

this

vrere

Commission. They were

reguested to produce the video/audio visuals of
the

function

Auditorium.

conducted in

the

Sumangali

Accordingly, they have produced two

CDs containing the Audio,/Video visuaLs of the

seminar conducted in the Sumangal.i Auditorium.
The Executive Engineer has positively

admitted

the presence of Saritha Nair in the function.
said, since, the subject for

He

the seminar

was

regarding solar renewable energry a retired Deputy
Chief Engineer, of the KSE Board who is a life
member of the Association has suggested in the

meeting that since team solar company is in the
fieJ.d of solar Renerdable Energ1/, Saritha S.Nair
rnust be invited to make a speech on the subject

and accordingly she was invited.

The

produced by hj.m were played in

the sitting.

Saritha S.Nair's

Yy

presence in

the stage

CDs.

when
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Muhammed was

Sri.Aryadan

inaugrrrating

function was noted in the visual .

the

The former

Minister Sri. Thiruvanchoor Radhakrishnan was a].so
seen there in
Asst.

the function.

Engineer in

his

Sri.Shajukumar,

deposition

has also

confirmed the same. Thus, from the oral evidence

of

the

KSEB Engj.neers and the

documentary

evidence afforded by the visuals in the two
produced by them, it

CDs

is very clear that Saritha

S.Nair was an invitee to the function and that
she was there in the stage along with Sri.Aryadan
Muhamned and

Sri . Thiruvanchoor Radhakrishnan.

Saritha S.Nair had stated in her deposition
that after

the receipt of Rs.15 lakhs on that

day, he, in his speech had specially introduced
the

Solar

Company.

This

was denied by

Sri.Aryadan Muharnmed. The Executive Engineer to
whom

it was asked, said that he does not

remember

now whether such a reference was made by
Sri.Aryadan

W

Muhammed

in his speech.
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llhen,

Sri . Oouunan Chandy former

C.M.

was

examined before the Commission on the CD produced

by the Executiwe Eng'ineer, KSEB before this
Commission, the relevant portion

him.

played to

was

From the audi-o/video visuals it

could be

seen that Sri.Aryadan Muh:mmed in his speech,
looking at Saritha S.Nair who was sitting
stage,

mentioned that

in the

she had met him

as

instructed by C.M. Sri.Oomman Chandy and said
that everything that is possible have to be
for the Mega Watt project for Kerala.

done

Sri.Oomman

Chandy on seeing the audio visuals had admitted

this.

Thus the whole story

Sri.Aryadan
made

Muhammed

put

forward by

to demolish the allegations

by Saritha S.Nair in her deposition made on

2'7-1!-2OLG andin the cross-exernination fa11 flat

and stand destroyed.

stated

in

her

Saritha S.Nair had clearly

deposition

that

after

regi.stration of team Solar Company their idea

the
was

to concentrate in Mega Solar Projeets and for
that purpose a Solar Energ-y Poliey has to

ry

be
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formu1ated for Kerala so that. various incentives

such as Central State subsidy, IREDA financingr
loans and other benefits for Mega projects could
be obtained. It is for that purpose stre, as the
person responsib]-e of Team Solar Company, had
contacted the C.M. Sri.Oomman Chandy and then the
Power Minister

instructions

Sri.Aryadan
of

the

Muhammed

C.M. and obtained the

assurance from the Power Minister.

for

getting

recognition,

as per the

the Central

It is mainly

State Government

licenses and for the formation of

the Solar PoJ-icy, the Team Solar Company through
her has paid substantial

amount to Sri.oomman

Chandy and Sri.Aryadan Muhammed

in her case.

Apart from the revelations
Muharnmed

in the speech made in the

of Sri.Aryadan
KSEB Engineers

Associ-ation Annual Conference on 05-06-2012 in
the Sumangali Auditorium, the evidence afforded
by the Governrnent fite G.o. 49/20L3/PD would also
reweal that it

lv

is at the instance of ttre

Power

109

Minj-ster Sri.Aryadan
took the initiative

Muhammed

the Director,

ANERE

by submission of the proposal

for consideration in a meeting to be convened by
the Power Minister.

This is simultaneous, with

the speech made by him about
From all

the

Tearn

Solar

Company.

above circurnstances, the

Commission would like to enter a finding that the

a1leg'ations put forth by Saritha S.Nair before
this Commission has some substance. The former
C.M. Srj-.Oomnan Chandy and former Power Minister
Sri.Aryadan

Muharumed

are responsible for that.

Therefore, the next point to be considered is
as to whether these steps taken by the aforesaid
two persons for promoting the Mega Solar projects

of Saritha S.Nair and her

Team Solar

company

Renewable Energy Solutions

ale

consideration/gratification.

The case stated by

Saritha S.Nair that

since,

in

supported by
spite

assurance given by Povrer Minister
Muhammed,

hr

of

the

Sri.Aryadan

no steps in that regard were taken,
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P.A. to the Power Minister Sri.Kesavan told her
that something has to be paid to the Minj.ster.
It is stated that there were negotiations about
the amount to be paid and a decision was taken

on

06-05-2012. As a result, a sum of Rupees Twenty
Five Lakhs lakhs was paid to the Minister in his
officia1

residence at Manmohan Bungalow and

a

further amount of Rupees Fifteen Lakhs was paid
through her staff

in the premises of Sumangali

Auditorium when the function was going on.

Sri. Kesavan, Add1 . P.S. to the Power Mj.nister
was exarnined before this Coumission o^ 2L-06-20L6
(Depo. vo]. .xv Pp 177

- 2O7').

(Cw 149)

.

He was with Sri.Aryadan Muharmed when he

was

the Power Minister in 2005 to 2006 and later from
2011 May until

28th of May, 2OL6. He is a retired

Higher Grade Under Secretary in the Secretariat.
Main duty assigned to him was arangTing the
programmes, trips

one of the two

lv

etc. of the Minister.

Menber

He is

s who accompany the Minister

7',J.t

in his travel on alternative days.

One of the

Gunmen will

Ministers.

also

Minister Sri.Aryadan

accompany the
Muhammed

had used two mobile

phones of his own. 9446008001 given from KSEB and

the other 9447OLL324. According to him Minister
will

not take the phone directly.

accompanying him

will

The person

attend

ascertaining the person calling' it

and

after

j-s intimated

to the Minister and if he vrants to talk to that
person it

will

be given to the Minister.

If

calls come when the Minister is in meeting or
otherwise engaged it will

be intimated to then.

If the calls are from VIPs. it wi]-]. be intimated
to the Minister and Minister calls that person.
This is the usual practice.

fn the official

residence of the Minister Man Mohan Bungalow his
family is not there.
comes, stays there for

Once in a year family

two days and return.

Police and Gunman stay there; besides Cook,
and P.A. will

be there.

The Minister

Peon

had faith

i.n him but did not te].I confidential matters to

yy

,
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him.

Official- matters and at times their family

matters were discussed. He has treard of Saritha
Nair known by the name Lakshmi Nair only after
the news regarding' her arrest, in connection wrth
solar

scarn canne in

Before that

print

and visual

media.

he has not heard of Team Solar

Company. He had seen Lakshmi Nair twice in the

Secretariat.

She came alone.

On both these

occasions Saritha asked hin whether the Mi.nister

is in his office and whether she can see. He only
gave reply to that and never talked to her

on

other matters. I{henever she came she was welldressed. Except on the two occasions Lakshmi Nair
cane to meet the Minister to his knowledqe,

she

did not come and see the Minister when he

was

attending outside functions when he was with the
Minister.

He was present along with Minister

Sri.Aryadan Muhanmed while

the Minister

was

inaugrrratingr the function of the KSEB Engineers

Associ-ation in Sumangali Auditorium.

He said

that the statement of Saritha S.Nair before this

YV
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Commission that she sat along with the Minister

in that stage is not correct.
sitting

On that day he was

below the stage in the front side.

He

could see alJ. the persons sitting

in the stage.

Lakshni Nair was not on the stage.

This function

was

subsequent to his meeting Saritha Nair

earlier

occasions.

reply to the letter

He was entrusted with the
sent fron this

under the caption 'Confidential'
discussion with

on

Commissj.on

prepared after

his advocates for producing it

before the Commission. He entrusted the same to
the Seeretary of the Cornnission.

The cover

containi.ng' the reply was not pasted by hin, but

he did not read the contents of the cover.

He

pretended ig'norance of many of the other matters
sought to be ascertained from him. However,

when

it was brought to his notice the statement

made

by Saritha S.Nair before this Commission on 2701-2016 he denied the alJ-eged payment of Rs.15

lakhs to him and said other matters he had not
see.

W
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In view of the findJ.ngs entered regarding the
presence of Saritha S.Nair on the stage along
with the Minister in the function conducted in
Sumangali

Auditorium,

ttre

statement

of

Sri.Kesavan in his deposition that though he

sitting

was

in front of the stag'e from where he can

see alI persons sitting

on the stage and had seen

Saritha S.Nair earJ-ier, he did not see Saritha
S.Nair either on the stage or in the premises
being a blatant

1ie his ottrer statements in

regard to the other relevant matters has to the
considered onJ-y with a pinch of salt.

Regarding the palanent of

the anounts to

Sri.Aryadan Muha'n'rred she has stated that

Rs .25

lakhs lras drawn from the Bank account in which
the

money received

from

certain

mentioned by her was deposited.

customers

The

Bank

accounts and other details are seized / collected

by the SIT and criminal

cases are pending.

Therefore, it is a matter for verification.

ry
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of Sri.Aryadan Mohanmed is

The role

dealt with in connection with the letter
19-7-2013 wrj.tten by SarJ"tha S Nair.

also
dated

She, in her

depositions given before the Co--ission available
1n

Paper book of depositions

VoJ-

. X Part I

Part II and the confidential sitting
6-20L6 etc.,

him.

heJ-d

and

on 29-

has stated the allegations against

He was afforded opportunity through his

advocate to cross exa:nine Saritha a1so.

Allegations

of

iJ-legal g:ratification

both

sexual and corruption are raj.sed against him.
A11, main1y with reference to the Kerala Solar
Policy. fhe Commission has also considered this
in the context of application of the provisions
of the

PC

Act.

Now coming

to others

The IrDF Ministers

.

had inaugurated the

functions, Energy Marts, State wide conference of
the solar projects of providing solar panels

l-n

one each of the Harijan colonies in

L4

ry

the

71,6

di.stricts

of

Kerala.

The UDF

recommended

the projects of Team Solar

Saritha S.Nair for installation
lights

5.n their

MLA,

s

had

Company

of

of solar street

constituencj.es by utilising

the

MLA fund.

The urinisters who inaugurated the

functions

noted

above

AgricuJ.ture Sri.

are

Minister

for

Mohanan, Sri.

Ganesh

Kumar,

Plannning Minister

Sri.

K.C.Joseph, Mini.ster

Sri.P.J.Joseph, Tourism Minister Sri.Anil
Revenue Minister
*Ie1f

Sri.Adoor Prakash, and Harilan

are Minister

,Joseph

Smt . P. K.

and

MLA,

their

,Jayalakshmi

.

Mons

MLA had

by utilising

were examined and their

recorded.

depositions

Sri

Teamm Solar company for

of solar street light

MLA fund,

.

Sri.Vishnunath

recornmended Saritha's

installation

Kurn.ar,

Sri.

Hibi

Eden

MLA

according' to Sritha S Nair had helped her in
settling
recorded.

her

cases.

Their

depositions

Besides, Sri.Thampanoor Ravi, Ex

and Sri.Benny Behanan MLA a].]. of
examrned and their depositions recorded.

lv

are
MLA

them were
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Besides Sri.K. C.Venugopal MP, and Sri. Jose

Mani MP against

based

whom allegation

K

on

telephone ca1ls and otherwise are raised by
Saritha evident from the telephone ca11s or
otherwise were examined and their
recorded. Their

narne

depositions

s and deeds occur in the

letter written by Saritha S.Nair. In the case of
Sri.

K.

C.Venugopa1

allegation

of

sexual

satisfactj.on by Saritha and corruption by Biju
Radhakrishnan are alleged.

Sri.

K.

C

.

Both
Radhakri
s

erl_ ou s

Venugopal

the

,

M.P

Solar

Scam accused

Biju

shnan and Saritha S Nair had raised
allegations

agai.nst Sri.

K. C. Venugopal

M.P. Sri. Biju Radhakrishnan has alleged paynent
of money for the purpose of getting
Partnershi.p for

which,

MNRE channel

accordingr to

him,

applications and other details were entrusted to
Sri.

)tY

K.

C.Venugopal who was the Central Minister
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for State in the Energ'y Department. Both the
papers and money, according to Biju Radhakrishnan
were given to Sri. Venugopal j.n his residence at

Alapuzha through a relation
Nagarajan
Sri

.

who

K. C. Venugopal

was

the

of his

by

name

driver

of

.

The allegation of Sarj-tha S Nair is that she
had met him both in his residence at Alapuzha and

in New Delhi to invite him for the inaug'uration
of thej.r Energy Mart at Kozhikode and that he had
outraged her modesty

.

Her deposition available at Dw Vo1 X speaks
about his sexual appetite and cruel behaviours.
Saritha has alleged in the confidentiaf

letter

giwen to the Commission in sealed cover marked

as

Ext.X 428. Saritha was cross exrrnined by senaor
counsel Sri. S.Sreekumar, on his behalf availa.ble

at p 50 to 65 of the deposition of Saritha in the
confidential sitting held on 27-O6-2OLG both with
refe rence to Ext.428 and with reference to the

Yy
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original

dated 19-O?-2013 written

letter

by

K,C.venugopal and Nagarajan were

Saritha. Sri.

examined as CW 153 and 131 respectively and their

ewidence is available at DII Vo1 .XV Pp 287 and 322
DW

VoI XIII Pp 58-66 respectively.
The mobile phone used by Sri

.

K. C. Venugopal

while he was the Central Minister i.s

9013180105

besides he has got another nurnber 9447OL666t.
The call

details

9013180106 and

between his

mobile

nurnber

Saritha's mobi]-e No.8606161700 for

the period from 14-06-2012 to 13-05-2013 as per
Ext.X

446 lal

-

CDR shows

49 calls.

SimiJ.arly from

another nuraber used by Saritha 9446735555 to his
above mentioned number for the period frorn 25-09-

20L2 Lo 30-05-2013 (Ext.X 446(b)) shows I ca11s.
He admitted both as seen from the CDRS shown to

him. He has made an e:<planation at Pp 307-308 of
his depositi-on to the effect that he did not talk
to Saritha Nair over phone.

!.Y
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Sri.

filed

K. C.Venugopal

,

it

is

understood,

has

a defamation case in the Chief Judi.ci-a]

Mag,istrate

court,

Ernakulam against

publication of Saritha S Nair's letter
0'7-20L3

the

dated 19-

in the media and the same j.s pending.

Any way in view of the allegations raised by
Bi3u Radhakrj.shnan and Saritha

evidence particula!1y

S.Nair in their

the telephone cal-l details

and the contents of the letter

dated

L9-O7-2O73

of Saritha S.Nair, Commissj.on on preponderance of
probability

finds that there was some sort of

connection between him and Saritha S.Nair.
The Conmission, in the context of application

of the provisions of the Prevention of Corruption
Act, has suggested for examining the position
the case of Ministers, Political

Ln

leaders, other

than Central Minister Sri. Palani Manickam whose
name occur in

the letter

written

by Saritha

S.Nair. The detailed consideration with reference
to the letter

ty

of Saritha S.Nair is dealt with
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under

CM

and his office as well as SIT. Hence not

repeated. ft

wiII

apply to Sri.

K.C.Venugopal

also.

Allegation

is

against

there

Sri. Padmakumar IPS, now

ADGP

ADGP

and his deposition

is also recorded.
The

KPCC

General Secretary Sri. Subramanian

himself for his wife's brother entered into to
MOU

for dealership of Teenr Solar by paying R

9

lakhs shows the influence of these 'accused with
the persons mentioned

above

.

A11 are public servants.

They are expected

to deal with the people they represent.

When

public servants like Ministers, MLAs, MPs etc.,
openly inaugurates the

functions

of

people

engaged in business of the nature conducted by

the accused in the solar cases they a!e expected
to

ascertain

the

credibility

etc.,

undertaking to attend their functions.

ry

before
Some safe
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guards in the rnatter by legislation
some

including

sort of penalty on them have to be

made

In connection with the telephone call details
furnished by the parties

confidential notices

were issued and replies obtained from them. It
l-s

compj.Ied in

the form of a book for easy

reference.

The telephone call details of all

those

who

are alleged to have contacts with Saritha S.Nair,

so far as possible, were collected, analysed
marked through

Saritha

S.Nair,

and

whj.ch are

available in her deposition and in the exhibits
voh:mes.

The telephone call details were put to

one of them.

Since those details,

mostly were

obtained through government sources it

cannot be

disputed. But explanations are available for
which eactr one of them have offered also.

ry

each

them
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DEPOSITION OF SRI .PAUL ANTONY, ADDL. CHIEF
SECRETARY, POWER E INDUSTRIES DEPARTMENT
EXAMINED ON 16TH DECEMBER, 2016.
(C:91

2L2l

G.O. (Rt) No.137,/201o/PD dated 11-06-2010 is
the one issued by the State Government in the
Power Department designating AliIERf in Kerala, the

Competent Authority for implementation of Solar

Power Policy as in connection with Jawaharlal
Nehru National Solar Mission ,INNSM. (Ext.X 806).

The responsibj.lities

of ANERT were specified.

When Power Projects applications received after

approval it must be periodically reported to the
Government. It must be submitted before the
of the succeeding month. He does not

5th

remem.ber

whether there is any machinery to verify whether

it is being followed.
He has brought the file

in G.O.No.49I20L3/PD

dated 25-LL-2073 (Government file
note 78 pages)

as

and

requj.red and hands over to the

Conmission for perusal .

ry

555 pages

He has also furnished a
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note

report, received by him in regard to the

visit

of Team Solar Company in KINERjL PARK,
Lr.No.,(Ln/v/TITP/2OL6-L7 dated

Palakkad

L4-L2-2OL5. (Ext.x 86?).
Regarding
middleman in

Saritha

S.Nair

acting

asa

the property deal between Cochin

Port and LuIu Group International

since the

witness was the Chairman of Cochin Port Trust
from 2011 to 2016 he was asked personally about
it.

He replied that there was no such occasion.

The deal was over prior to his taking charge

as

the Chairman Cochin Port.
the production of energy from solar

when

compared to other States in India is behj.nd.

He

cannot say noe, how much Mega watt solar energy is
produced in India.
KSEB

charges domestic consumels less than the

charge on ottrer consuners

W

.
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He was asked, if

for domestic consumption

solar energy is produced through the rnedia of
Roof Top etc. and the porrer produced by KSEB is

sold for Industrial
higher

rate

get more profit.

He

the BPL people meet their

needs

KSEB will

if

answered

and commercial purposes at

through roof top plants it will be profita.ble to

the

KSEB.

During

the

expeeted by

IrDF Government, the
Central

target

Governnent regardi.ng

production of solar energy could not be achieved
in

Kera1a

.

The Kerala solar energ'y policy,

2013

was

mooted by AIIERT at the instance of the State
Power Minister Sri.Aryadan Muhammed on

It

was

G. O.No . 49

issued

as

per

-2072.

Government Order

/ 2013/pD dated 25-11-2013.

The draft polj-cy was prepared by a Committee.

Ob3ections ca11ed for by publishing the draft in

the

h+-

t,/

AlitERT

website.
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Regiarding insertj-on of a sentence in para

of

the preamble to

the policy

by way of

urodification of the preanble portion para
Addl

. Chief Secretary, Nivedj.tha

note file

made

3

P.

3

the

Haran in the

a note... scamsters...'

This note was approved para 107 by the

Powe!

Minister Sri.Aryadan Muhanmed. Order to place
this for Cabinet decisi-on. Also stated show this
to the C.M. and get his signature. The C.M. also
affixed his signature.
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DEPOSTTTON

OF SRr.G. SIIAJ KU!"!AR, ASSr.
ENGINEER - CW 762

Sri.G. Shaj

Assistant

Kunar,

EXE

Executive

Engineer, working' at Vydhuthi Bhavan, Pattom was
examined as Cw t62 on 25-07-20L6 and his
deposi-tj.on recorded. Ext.X 645 is marked through

him. (Depo. Vol .XVII Pp 23

27).

He was the General Secretary of the
Engineers Association during 2016

2OL7. During

20LL - 13 he worked as Asst. Engineer in the

in another office
function of

at Pattom.

KSEB Engrineers

KSEB

KSEB

In the Annual

Association, a Seminar

on Solar Renewa.ble Energy was conducted. In that
context

al.out one month before,

arnong the

companies conducting' solar business, heard about

thi.s conpany a1so.

Saritha. S.Nair representing

Team Solar Company had attended that function.

He knew only later that it

was Saritha S.Nair.

He has also attended the Annual General
function and was in the stage.

Body

The inaug'uration

of the sai.d function was by the then Polrer

\+,
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Minister

Sri.Aryadan

Home Minister

Muhammed.

Sri . Thiruvanchoor Radhakrishnan was also there.

Saritha S.Naj.r was also in the staqe.
Company had

Team Solar

presented a paper. He did not notice

whether the paper was presented by Saritha S.Nair
or anybody e1se. for, he was not present there at

that time .
This Commission by letter

dated 27-06-201-6

(Ext.X 645) requested him to furnish the
visuals

and connected records of

meeting of the

KSEB

vi-deo

the Annual

Engineers Association held at

Kodimatha Auditoriun, Kottayam. He had produced

two DVDs (already marked as Ext.x 643 and 644).
He does not know whether Saritha S.Nair or

any

staff of the Tean Solar Company had approached
the

KSEB in

installation

w.

connection with

and Wind Mills

.

their

Solar
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DEPOSITION OF SRI .N.T. TOB, EXE. ENGINEER

Sri.Job,
working at

N.f

-

CW 161

Executive Engineer,

KSEB,

Trichur was examined before this

Commission as CI{ 161 on 25-07-20L6 and his

deposition is recorded. Exts. X 642 to 644 were
also marked. (Depo.Vol .XVII

P5)

221

7

He was General Secretary of
Engineers Assocj.ation during 20Lt

.

the

KSEB

2OL2.

The

Annual General Body meeting of the Association
was held in Sumangali Auditoriun at Kodimatha,
Kottayam District

on 5s and 6s of May, 2012.

A

National Seminar and Annual- General Body meeting
were conducted.

The sublect of the National

Seminar was "Solar

crisis in Kerala".

Power

Solution to

Power

Ehe inaugruration of this

held on 05-05-2012 by the

then Power

was

and

Transport Minister Sri.Ariyadan Mohammed. It

was

the inauguration of the General Conference.

The

Seminar was inaugrurated by

and

Vigilance

D

Minister

then Home

Sri , Ti-ruvanchoor
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Radhakrishnan.

The Brochure of

dated 06-05-2012 is Ext.X 642.

the

A11 the details

of the progrEunme were recorded there.
no

reeording in

Programme

the prog!.utuoe to

There

was

show that

Saritha Nair had dealt with any centre.

But,

Sri.P.C.Thomas who retired from KSEB as Dy. Chief

Engineer is a J.ife member of the Association.

in the Association had stated that

He

since the

subject of the seminar is solar power solution to
power crisis

in Kerala, Team SoJ-ar Company with
given

an

opportunity to talk about the su.bject wilJ.

be

deals with solar equipments etc.

beneficia]-

.

On that

basis

if

the Association

decided to give an opportunity to her after the
Accordingly,

semf.nar.

representing
participated

the

Saritha

Team Solar

in the function.

S.Nair

Company had
But, the talk

about the subject was by another person of the
company. Saritha S.Nair was also there in the
stage along with other persons when Sri.Ariyadan
Muhammed

ty

was in the stage.

Saritha S.Nair

was

737

there

at

the

when

time

Ttriruvanchoor

Radhakrishnan was also in the stage.

They did

not talk to Saritha Nair about the solar energy
personally.

Team Solar Company was afforded

opportunity to talk about Solar subject after the
seminar. Therefore Sari.tha Nair went out of the
stage after the seminar was over.

Minister Sri.Ariyadan

Muhammed

talked about

half an hour after the inaug:uration. He does not
remember whether

the Minister he meets mentioned

about Team So1ar Company. fn the said function,
he was sitting

in the stage on the right side.

Proba"bly because of that he did not particularly

notice

Saritha

allegiant Iook.

Nair

her

dressing

and her

Exhibition stalls were there in

connection with the seminar. Team solar
was

company

given stall . The Ministers who attended the

seninar had passed through the stalls but. he did
not remember they had visited

the sta11.

visual of the functi.on and the seminar in two

!*r

The
CDs
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Part I and Part II

held on

06-05-2012

requested by the Commission produced as Ext.X

Part I and 644 Part ff.

as

643

Both the CDs were played

to witness. ?Ielcome speech is made by him after
the presidential
Muhammed

address Minister

had inaugurated the function.

In

heard.

the

stage,

Sri.Ariyadan

It can be

himseJ-f, President,

Minister other departmental officers

are seen in

the front row. In the row just behind on the J.eft
side of the stage Saritha Nair is seen seated.
Sri . Tiruvanchoor Radhakrj.shnan came to the stage

after

the

inaugural

speech of

Sri.Ariyadan

Muhamned. At the time of made by Tiruvanchoor
Radhakrishnan also Saritha Nair was in the stag'e.

The seminar started aftser the Ministers had left

the stage after inaug'ural function.
was left

Saritha Nair

the stage after the inaugnrral function,

he understands. Sitting in the stage the seminar
presentation screen cannot be seen.
them got down from the stage.

stage.

ry

So all

of

He remains, in the

He does not remember now whether he, the
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Association President or the Ministers had talked
about the projects of TeaD Solar Company. He did
not see any other Ministers talking

to Saritha

Nair in the stage. Saritha S.Nair happened to

be

i-n the stage at inaug'uration function since aII
those who are to present papers in the seminar
were seated in the stage.

Saritha Nair also

was

in the stage not because of the instructions or
directions from anybody eIse.

Team

Solar

was given a stal-J- at the request of Sri.

Company
Ttromas.

The inaugural function was started at 10 A.M.

He

said he knows about the intensive by way of
subsidy declared by
Government for

helpful

the

Central

and State

promoting solar energry. It

l-n implementj-ng new

project.

The two

is
CDs

produced containing the programmes for convenient

say had been edited.

The Special Investigation
Sri.

A. Hemachandran,

ry

Team headed by

IPS or any other members of
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the said Team did not contact the Association or
take statement.
The evidence available in the matter afford

sufficient

g:rounds to say that they knew Saritha

S.Nair and Team Solar Company and helped in one

way or the other knowJ-ngly or unknowingly.

telephone call

detaiJ.s not a few but in

The
grood

nu.:nbers, afford grounds for believing that those

pelsons had some sort of connections with Saritha

S.Nair and her

company.

q
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Item no. (ii)

and (iii)

as Per the terns of

Reference is

'(ii)vJhether the Government have sustained
any financialtransactions
allegations?

loss

in

connection with
in

involved

the

sai-d

If so how much? Whether this
Who are the

coufd have been avoided?
persons responsible for the

same?

(iii) Since both these relate to the
issue namely, the financial

same

loss to the

government, they are dealt with together.
On the question, the admitted position

1S

that the government did not part with any
money to Team Solar Company or Solar

Scam

accused

and

Biju

of

their

Saritha

Radhakrishnan or

S.Nair
to

any

associates. Ehe allegiation is only that the
solar scam accused have paid the
collected from their

money

customers to Kera1a

PoJ.ice Assoc!-ation, to the Chief Mi.nister,

ht
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the

Minister

Ministers,

for

Power, some other

Private

Secretaries,

etc.

However, these matters are not the subject

matter of these items.'
There is

some allegation

that through the

Chief Minister and the Minister for Power,
lost

ANERT

money. elIERT, the nodal agency of

the

Central Government in the MNRE, is the agency for
the production, development and distribution

of

solar energy both for domestic and industrial
purposes by utiJ-izing the various benefits such

as Central subsidy, etc. for promotion of solar
renewable energy. AIIERT entered into
after

following

an

MOU,

the procedure prescribed for

purchase of Solar L,anterns with Surana Telecom
and Power Ltd., Secunderabad for supply of

28000

solar lanterns at the rate of Rs.1889/- for
total

consideration

being distributed

of

Rs.5,28,92,OO0/', for

to ration card holders.

schedule was fixed for supply of the same.

W

a

Time
Ehey
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did not properly adhere to the time schedule.
They have supplied only 2500 solar lanterns. Even

those suppJ.ied by them, many rrere defective.
Though initially
allegation

1n

ANERT raised

objections,

that, they paid the value of those

2500 solar lanterns at the rate of Rs.1889/- at

the instance of the CM and the Minister
Power. Perusal of the relevant files
ANERT

for

produced by

would show that though defects were pointed

and correspondence ensued alJ. on a sudden, as if

the defects were cured, pa1'ment were effected. It
is

a Batter

for

verification.

appear from verification
ANERT

It

would also

of the files produced by

that all is not well with the functioning

of ANERT. The only serl0us project which they
have implemented by availingr the MNRE declared
benefits

is

the 10000 roof top program.

Even

that, for the last 3-4 years they could earry-out
only less than 8000 solar roof top installations.

Yv
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Sri.C.L.Anto

who

appeared before

the

Comrnission as a witness has said he had prepared

a solar-curo-was te management project
financial

module

Partnership)

This

under his

(Public

PPP

Private

.

was a

project

prepared from his

experience that the then Chief Minister of Kerala
Sri

.

K.

Karunakaran

had

j-mplemented

project

a

prepared by adopting his financia1 BoduJ-e PPP and

established Nedumbassery Airport.

The Government

investment in that is only 25 t (percent) , but
the entire

control

is

with

the

gtovernnent.

According to Sri.Anto who was very close to
Sri.

K.

Karunakaran as he called Sri.Anto

payyan' ,

Chief Minister

'pavam

Sri.Oommen Chandy and

other Congress L,eaders hnew him very

weJ-l

.

He

submitted the Solar-cum-VIaste Management Prolect
of Rupees One Lakhs Sixty Thousand Crores to
implement it

by adopting his modified form of

financial module PFSAR. He had submitted this to

W
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the Chief Ministe! Sri.Oommen Chandy personally
in the year 2011 itself

and the

CM

sent it by his

endorsenent in writing with his signature to the

Planning Minister
preparation

of

for
cabinet

the

discussion

note.

and

According to

Mr.Anto, if this project had been implemented by
using his financial module on co-operative basis
the government could have produced solar

energ:y

at lesser cost and save substantial revenue.

He

has also a case that employnent could have been
given to many and so many others advantages could
have been achieved.

Ihis matter has been elaborately dealt within
the

depositions

of

Sri.P.C.George,

Former

Government Chief Whip, the CM Sri.Oommen Chandy,

Sri.

C.

L.Anto and Sri..rose Kuttiyani,

Ex-MLA,

This apart, though not for the solar scan
accused, lakhs of Rupees had to be spent from the

coffers of the Gowernment for rnaintenance of law
and order in the Secretariat and its premises to

yry
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meet the protest of lakhs of people as an off
shoot of solar scam and the large sca]-e protest
of the LDF workers and in the CM's public contact
programne during that period.

Needless to say, amounts had to be spent

connection with the solar scau inguiry.

If

a1L

the aforesaid circumstances can be treated
financial

.rn

as

loss to the revenue in that sense it

can be said that the government has sustained
substantial financial loss in connection with the
transactions

involved

in

the

allegations.

Needless to say that the person who are found

responsible under the first

limb are the persons

responsible.
Coming to iten

(iii),

it

has come out from

the evidence of MLA Sri.Vishwanath, Sri.Mons
Joseph, PA to Sri.Shanavas MP, that they

hawe

recommended Team Solar Company for

installing

solar

respective

street

lights

constituencies by utilizing

Vy

in

their
MLA

funds. Of course

7

41,

this could not be achieved. The steps for solar
electrification

in all the police stations in the

north zone of State, according' to Saritha S.Nair
were taken at the instance of the Kerala Poli-ce

Association to whom the substantia]. amounts have
been paid in connection with annual function.

This apart it is alleged that the government
have taken a decision to insist
solar instalJ-ations

in

for setting

the building

having

plinth area of 2000 sq.ft. and above for the

up
a

team

solar Company such allegations are there. But it
does not appear that any financial J.oss have been

suffered by the Government on that account.
It is answered accordingly

.

;/

t(t/

v
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Item No. 4 of the Terms of Reference reads:
"Whether any lapse occurred in dealing

with the complaints being raised since
2005 with regard to the persons involved

in the solar scam and a].lied financial
transactions? If so, wtro are responsible
for
Mr.Bijo

them? "

Alexander sent a letter

Commission dated

L7

to

this

/tL/20L4 stating thus:

In pursuance of the directj-on issued by the
Commission I had addressed secretaries of various

departnents and all the District

Police Chiefs in

Kerala to gather information of petitions
by the victims

of Team Solar and its

agencies vide reference cited IInd

filed
allied

and IIIrd.

The response on that along with proforma
report received from the District

Police Chiefs

of ldukki

were already

and Palakkad district

submitted before the Hon'bIe Commission.

h+,
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The District

Police Chief ldukki has sent

second report in the prescribed proforma.

a
On

perusaJ. of the same it is seen that one more case
t-n

Cr.3La/L4 of Vandannedu police

station

was

added to his previous report. No details of any

petitions

received at

any stations

included in the proforna report.

is

seen

The same is

attached as attachnent I
The District

offer

Police Chief, Kannur could not

more apart from the details

of

cases

received from the State Po1ice Chief, Kerala.
The same also attached as attachment 2. Perusing

Police Chief, Kannur j-t is

the report of Distrlct
seen that total

four petitions were received at

Kannur town station and

and other petitions

1 case was regi-stered

were cJ.ubbed with the crime

case registered.

fhe copy of letter
Inspectors under city

issued to the Circle
police by the District

Police Chief, Kozhikode City directing

W,

them to
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report with

certification

verifying

after

records for the case and petitions
solar has been recej.ved.

the

against

Team

Furttrer reports of

those CIs are to be received. Copy of the letter

of

District

Police Chief,

attached as attachment 3.
letter

Kozhikode City

is

I wil]- send reuinder

to all tshe Circle fnspectors of Kozhikode

city to expedite the actions.
Letter dated 05/LL/20L4 of the Secretary of
Power department was received at my offiee in the

proforma given in

reply

varJ-ous departments

letter

of

letter

given to

of the qovernment. The reply

furnishes a NIL report.

fhe letter

attached along with this report as attachment
The Additional

is
4

Chief Secretary (SSA) Home had

forwarded a copy of the letter

addressed to the

secretary of the Hon. Commission to my office.
The letter

is attached as attachment

Departnents namely Forest
Cultural Affairs,

!y

5

& Wild

1ife,

Industries, Norka, Information
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& Pub1ic Relations are not responded ti11 date
and I have deputed Sri.Musthafa, GSI and Saijan,
SCPO

Team to proceed to

of the Investigation

Thi-ruvananthapuram and conduct enguiries about

the fo1low up action taken by these departments
on the letter

sent by

me.

Since the information received frorn the
District

Police

Chiefs

not

exhaustive

some

and

descriptive as what the Hon. Comsrission sought
for but only the details of cases reg:istered, I
have addressed Police Inspector Generals of each

ranges and all

the District

impress subordinate offices
details

of petitions

Po1ice Chiefs to
providing

the

against \Team Solar'

and

in

a11ies from 2005 onwards at the earliest.

I have also intimated the Inspector Generals
and aIi

the District

about the instructions

Police Chiefs in Kerala
given by the District

Police Chief, Kochi city to all poli.ce stations

)"\,+
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for providing required information which the
Commission observed beneficial

Copy of letters
and District

.

sent to Inspector Generals

Police Chiefs are enclosed herewith

for kind information as attactrment 6 and
The

Hon.

Commissi-on wrote

a

letter

7

dated

2'7/tL/2!t4 to Mr.Bijo Alexander, ACP, Thrikkakara
witlr reference to his letter dated

17

/L!/2OJ-4.

A careful scrutiny of the reports received
from you reveals that you have not correctly
understood or appreciated the purpose for which
you were appointed as Nodal Officer.

Item No.4 of the terms of reference of the
Solar

Scam

Inquiry reads as follows:

"Whether any lapse occurred in dealing

with the complaints being raised since
2005 with regard to the tr>ersons involved

in the solar scam and allied

ry

financial
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transactions? If so, who are responsible
for them?".
It was felt

that only a senior Police Officer
collation

and

the matters raised in

the

could be of help in the collection,
c1assification
complaints
Minister,

of

received
his

by

the

Hon'ble

Chief

cabinet colleagrues as well

hierarchy of Civil

and Police Officials.

as

That

was what prompted the comnission to address the

State Police Chief to depute a senior officer for
the purpose .
Though it

is seen from your reports that you

had addressed various

authorities

for

purpose, unfortunately there is nothing to

the
show

that you have applied your mind in analyzing the
reports

received

forwarding of

from those quarters.

the reports

More

from the various

officials

is not what is expected from a

Officer.

It is for you to analyse the reports

accordance with the directions

W,

Noda1
t-n

issued by this

148

office earJ-ier and send a comprehensive report.
Only such a report wilJ- serve the purpose.

If

it

official-s

is
whom

found by you that

any of the

you had addressed have not been

promptly furnishing the information cal.led for,
you cou1d have utilized

the services of the

team

of officers working under you to collect the

same

vrithout any delay.

If despite such attempts you

notice reluctance on the part of any of the
officials

you could have reported to this office

for appropriate direction.

But, so far you have

only forwarded the replies

received to your

communicati-ons without making any attempts to

classify the

sanre.

I reg:ret to remind you that though you were
appointed

as

Nodal

Offj.cer

as

early

as

on

t4/08/2OL4, ttrere is nothing to show that any
earnest efforts

have been made to collect

and

collate the requisite information so as to enable

ly
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+-he Commission

to answer the terms of reference

cited above .
circumstances, you are hereby

Under the
directed

furnish

to

a

detailed

leport

expeditiously as regards the action taken by you
as a Nodal Officer till

date in the chronological

sequence. The report should be all comprehensive
depicting your application to mind to the issue
referred to you.
Mr.Bijo
27

Alexander sent

a

reply

dated

the Commission wherein he has

/12/20]-4 to

stated thus :
In pursuance of the direction issued by the
Commission, all

the Station House Officers

other officers

throughout the state had been

and

contacted over phone to furnish the information
cal.led for as per reference cited

In this
every office

h+,

a.bove.

context I wish to submit that in
there will

be not less than

20

750

registers

eacLr in which entries

petitions

are made. For submitting a report

caIled

for

referred

aJ.J- these regristers have to

to.

grather is

regarding the

that

personnel are

The information which I

as

be

could

considerable nurnber of police
deputed on

specia1 duty

at

Sabarimala and also some special functions

and

festivals

organized by the state government

the new year eve.
minimum
a

l-n

Under the circurnstances

a

of three weeks' time wilJ- be required for

thorougrh scrutiny of the registers.

The reports
Station

have been received from

House Officers

and letters

72

from the

secretaries of Home and Povrer departments were
also received.
My team of

officers

reminding the officers

and

concerned whose reports

have not been received yet.

Y

are contactinq

7

51,

The reports received ti11

date are being

carefuJ.ly scrutinized for furnishing reply in the
proforma received from the l{on. Cornmission.
The reports frorn the remaining Stsation

House

Officers are being expected shortly.
As soon as the reports

called

for

are

received I shall scrutinize the same and furnish
reply

1n

the prescribed format

.

I request that I may be granted three

weeks

time to submit final report to the Commission.
He sent a reply

letter

dated lL/05/2OLs

stating:
The details of petitions and cases registered

since year 2005 to 2011 against Team Solar
accused Biju

Radhakrishnan and Saritha S.Nair

received from the 168 police stations earlier
subseguently received replies
districts

!ry'

scam

of

and

L46 poliee

have been submitted before the Hon'b1e

152

Commission on

LL/02/2OtS

and

12/03/20Ls

respectively after due verification.
Considering the gravity of the matter and the
urgency in obtaining reports I have intimated the

matter to

the State Police Chief,

Kerala

3t/03/2OtS and also forwarded the ]-ist of

on

L34

police stations which has not responded properly
t

to

my

letter

and

conversation and reminders

subseguent telephonic
.

Apart from the proceedings initiated

by the

State PoJ.ice Chief, Kerala, as per the direction
of the Secretary to the Hon'ble Commission, the
inwestig'ation tearn members contacted the superior
officers

as

Asst.

Commissioner/Deputy

Superintendent of Police who have jurisdictional
powers over the police station from where replies

were not received timely and as a corollary to
such efforts repolts from 83 police stations also
received.

ry
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Scrutiny of all the received 397 replies were
revealed that 14 cases in 11 police stations were
registered against the criminal misappropriation
and cheatingr by

Sri.Biju

Radhakrishnan

and

Smt.Saritha S. Nair during the period from year

to

2005

2011.

The perusal also disclosed that the incident

pertaining
registered

to
on

Kolla'n District

the

case in

Crime

347 /201-4

t2/03/2OL4 at Eravipura.n PS in
was occurred in August 2005

and

the date of occurrence of Cr.562/2013 registered
on

Enath PS in

L8/06/201-3 at

Distri-ct was December 2006.

Pathanamthitta

The circumstances

behind the time delay caused in the registration
of both the cases are to verified by questioning
those complainants

.

Consequent to the action initiated

State

police

chief,

Commissioner of Police,
Su.b

try

reply

from

the

by the
Asst.

Thiruvananthapuram Fort

"Division has been received through District

754

Police

Chief,

ThiruvananLhapuram City

expressed a NIL report
furnishing'

details

Deputy Police
division,

to

the

request for

petitions,/cases

of

Superintendent of

Sub

stations

such as (1) Iritty

Ulikkal PS (3) Karikottakari

The

.

Iritty

Kannur reported that police

under his jurisdiction

which

PS

(21

(4) Aralam PS

(5)

Peravoor (6) Kelakam (?) Maloor (8) Mattannur and

(9) Irikkur

trave not received such petitions

or

registered cases against Tean Solar.
Reports of Deputy PoIice Superintendent of
Iritty

Sub Division

and the report

Commissioner of Police,

Sub division
Chief,

of Asst.

Thiruvananthapuram Fort

received through District

fhiruvananthapura'n City

are

Police
attached

herewith.

Replies from the secretaries of Industries
and information and Public relation

department

have also been received but which offered only
NIL leports

ry
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lhe compiled report

f.n

specific

proforma

comprising details of L4 cases reg:istered in

11

poJ.ice stations, details of reports received fron

the secretaries of various department such
Norka, Cultural affairs,

as

Power and home and the

of remaining poJ-ice stations which were not

list

date, replies of Industries

responded tilI

Information & Public relation

department

and

are

attached herewith before the Hon'b1e Commission
for favour for kind perusal and further necessary
action,
He sent

another reply

dated

04/07 /20L5

stating:
I have appeared before the Secretary to the
Hon'ble Corrmission on LL/05/20L5 and submitted
the consolidated details of petitions
in specific

and cases

proforma since yea! 2005 to

registered at the 397 police stations
state

against

Team solar

in the

scErm accused Biju

Radhakrishnan and Saritha S.Nair.

W
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In reply to the E-mail communication given to
the Deputy Inspector General of Police, Kannur
Range yielded
cases/petitions
District

against Team solar

to

the

from the

Police Chief, Kozhikode Rural furnished

a NIL report
s

pertaining

report

on

02/06/20t5.

ame from the District

The report on the

PoJ.ice Chief, Kasaragod

received on 23/06/2015 also offered a NIL report.
Proforma reports of 51 police stations in the

state is outstanding til1 date.
Since the lapse
proforma

reports

l-n

tinely

submission of

proper

with

certification

amounts to severe dereliction

J-eading to the

initj.ation

from

of

legal

Commission against

Officers ,

I

action

the faulty

have

intinated

the

Station
the

Hon.
House

Asst.

Commissioner/Deputy PoJ-ice Superintendents

have jurisdictional
stations,

control over suctr 51 police

ID that message also I have reiterated

the urgency and g'ravj.ty

ry

who

1n

obtaining reports from
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that 51 Station House Officers in the prescribed
proforma.

It is submitted that I have initiated
steps

obtaining

an

the reports

remaining 51 police stations.

submit that the

s

of

every

all

the

It is also hurnbly

arne could be presented before

after

due

dated 23/O7/2OLs

was

the Hon. Commission at the earliest
verification.
Yet another lett6r

received from Mr. Bijo Alexander stating:

In obedience to the direction
Solar scam inquiry
details

pertaining

commission to

of the llon.
collect

to the petitions

the

and cases

reg:istered since year 2005 to 20t1- against

Team

solar scan accused Biju Radhakrishnan and Saritha
S.Nair

from

the

police

stations,

I

had

communicated the matter through e maiJ- and over

phone with all

the 449 nos. Of 1aw and order

Station House Officers of 19 police districts
Kerala State .

vv

in
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The responses received from that
stations were perused in detail
police

station

jurisdiction

originally

and

falls

Nedupuzha

within

the

of Ehrissur City was found included

under both city and rural dj.stricts.
was rectified

The

sane

and thus the number of total police

stations were reduced into

448.

Out of the 448 police stations,
responses of
subnitted

police

168 police

before

the

stations
Hon.

received

had

been

Commission

on

tt/02/2OLS along with the work done report of
m1ne

-

police

Subseguently received reports

stations

submitted

before

and 53 stations
the

Hon.

of

L46

were also

Cornmission

L2/03/2OL5 and Lt/05/20L5 respectively.

on

rhe

report submitted on LL/O5/2OL5 also covered the
consolidated profo9rma and the J-ist of 51 police

stations whose reports remaj.ned pending on that
date.

ry
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Subsequently, I have sent e-mail messagres to
Asst.

the
Super

Commi s s ioners

/Deputy

Po

j.ntendents who have jurisdictional

over such 51 police
urgency in

stations

obtaining reports

probabJ-e recomnendation for

control

regarding the
and about the

discipJ-inary action

of Hon. Commission against the faulty
House Officers.

1i ce

The investigation

Station

team also

contacted that officers over phone and reiterated

the gravity of the matter.
to the efforts

Then as a corollary

replies from alJ- the remainingt

police stations had received last day.
lfith the help the investigation team
receiwed replies
classified
dj.stricts

of

44A police

according

to

members,

stations

different

were

police

and scrutiny were also performed by

conparing with the copy of the conpj.led data of

registered agrainst solar accused at various
police stations j.n Kerala originally received
cases

from the State Police Chief, Kerala.

h+
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total- 14 cases, 12 cases viz, 6 nos. Of cases in
Thiruvananthapuram city,

3 cases in Alappuzha,

L

case each in Kollam city, Kottayrn and Kochi city

during the period from year 2005 to 2OlL
seen

were

regj-stered against the solar scam accused.

(Annexure I).

The remaining two cases as Ci.562/13 of Enad

Police station in Pathanamthitta and Cr,347/L4 of
Erawipuram police

station

in Kollam cj-ty are

found registered during the year 2013 and 2014.
(Annexure-II)

.

The consolidated profonna report of 19 police

dj.stricts

prepared

(Annexure I, II and III)

after

due

verification

and the replies received

recently from the of 51 police stations (Annexure
Iv)

are herewith subuitting

Commiss

action.

ry

before the

Hon.

j.on for kind perusal and further necessary
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sor.,AR scAI4 TNQUTRY COMMTSSTON

8th F1oor, Housing Board Building, Pananpilly
Nagar,

Ernakularn, Kochi - 642 036.
Phone: 0484 - 23L4644 EAX:0484 - 2323277
No.sC 28/20L4

Dated:

23-O2-2OL6

To

Bijo Alexander,
Assistant Commissioner,
Thrikkakara, Kochi
Phone: 949199O20L.

Sir,
I an enclosing herewith a list of

oJ.d

cases which did not find a place in the report

submitted by you. Kindly find outs the present
stage of the cases and the subject matter therein
expediti.ously.
Yours faithfully,
sd/_
P.

S . DIVAK:ARAN

SECRETARY,

Selection Grade Dist Judge (Retd. )

ry
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FIND OUT THE PRESENT STAGE OE THE CASES AND
SUBJECT T,'ATTER

Crime No. 11,/2008

1

Kollam

CBCID
I

Crine No.L42/20L2

2

Kadakkavoor
I

Police Station
Crime No.501/2011

5

Vanchiyoor

Po].ice Station
Crime No.68/2005

4.

Karamana Police

Station
Crime No.34412005

I'

cBCrD (SrG)-3,
I

Kozhikode

Crime No. 11,/2008

6

Kottarakara

Police Station
Crime No.1912009

7

VadavalJ.y

Police Station,
I

Coirnbatore

I

Crime No.22/2OOB

Coimbatore

DCB

9

Crime No.1/2009

Coimbatore

DCB

10.

Crime No.3312010

Bukgardan

I

Police Station,
I

ry
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Pune
11

Crime No.102,/2010

.

I

Nooranadu

I

Police Station
I

Crime No. 910,/2009

L2.

Co11eg'e

Police Station

I

I

Medical

13.

Crime No.4512010

Do.

Do.

L4.

crime

No. 6912010

Do.

Do.

15.

Crime No. ?0/2010

Do.

Do.

16.

Crime No.70712005

Do.

Do.

L7.

Crlme No.491/2005

Aranmula

Crime No.16212010

Chengannoor

Crime No.56/2010

Alleppey North

18.
I

19.
I

Police Station

I

sd/P. S.DIVAK:ARJNiI
SECRETARY

ry
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Sri.Bilo Alexander r*as exanined as

CW

04.08.2OL6, and his depositions recorded.
Vo1

167

on

(DVI L5?

.XVII PP 327-346) , The exhibits marked through

him are also availab].e at Exhibits X658 to

X674

were marked. (These are available at Vol .)fi/f I
327-3461

PP

. The relevant portion of his deposition

is extracted below.
One other matter to be inquired into item

No.IV of the terms of reference is whether any
lapse occurred in dealing with the complaints
being raised

since 2005 with

regard to

the

persons involved in the solar scam and allied
financia]-

transactions?

responsible for

If

so,

who are

them?

For assisting the Commission in the inquiry
the State Po]-ice Chief on 01-03-2014 (Ext.x
constituted

a police

team with

658)

Inspector of

Police, Ponkunnam Sri.Erancis Shelbi.K.E.

The

State Police Chief on 16-07-2014 (Ext.X 659) sent
a letter

I

Y

to the Commission ascertaining whether

a

765

senior officer is reguired.

Based on the request

of the Commission (Ext.x 660) for

posting

a

Dy.S.P. to assist the Commission the State Police
Chief by letter

dated 3l-O7'2OL4 (Ext.X

651)

requested ttre Goverrunent for that.
Commissions by letter

dated 24-0'7-2OL4 (Ext.X

6621 requested for deputing Sri.Biju

Alexander,

Dy.S.P. of Police, CBCID, EOW-II, Ernakulam

sub

c.o.

(Rr)

The Government by Order

unit.

No.2248/2014lHoure dated L4-O8-2OL4 and the letter

dated 10-08-2014 enclosing the order are Ext.X
663 (a) and (b) .

An authantative
Officer

report

from the

Nodal

required was stated in the letter

is

dated 11-02-2015 sent from this Commission to the
Addl ,

Chief Seeretary, Home (SSA) Department.

(Ext.x

664)

.

The progress of the work done by trim as Nodal

Officer was recorded in a report dated 17-11-20L4
accompanying the documents is Ext.X 665.

Vy
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Ext.X 666 is a letter

requesting for the

details of enquirj.es so far conducted. He sent
reply dated 27-L2-2OL4 stating the details
documents collected

a

of

and the steps taken for

getting the balance docu[ents and requested for
time to fiJ.e a final report. (Ext.X 667).
Another report dated 11-05-2015 (Ext.X

668)

containing the details collected and the details
of police stations from where details yet to

be

obtained.

A report dated 04-07-2015 (Ext.X

669)

was

submitted in that report detaj.Is received from
397 police stations in the proforma was produced

11-05-2015. Report from the balance

on

police

stations

51

since not received. Superior

Officers having jurisdiction

over those police

stations were intinated the default.
Report and connected documents were submitted

by hin on
report it

W,

11-02-2015 (Ext.x 6?0).

In that

is stated that he had contacted

449

167

police

stations maintaining law and order in

Kerala and asked them to furnish the details of
solar

scarn criminal

cases in

which Biju

Radhakrishnan and Saritha S.Nair are accused.

The Station

House Officers

of

those police

stations by E-nail messages dated 23-L2-2014, 24L2-2O14 and 26-L2-2OL4 requested to verify

the

Registers and to find out whether complaints have
been received against tho- and to furnish the
details

j-n the accompanying in

the proforma

supplied.

Besides, the nembers of the Investigation
team contacted the Station House Officers over

phone and i.ntimated them up to

17-01-2015

j.nforuration received from 125 police stations

on

taking further steps infornation frorn 43 police
stations

more received. 38 reports where

signature and certification
returned.

of

the SHO erere

He had furnished the details received

from 168 poJ-ice stations as Annexure 1 t,o 19.

ty

no

168

On 12-03-2015 he submitted another report.
(Ext.X 671) in which he had stated.

Along with

that he had enclosed the statements received from
L46 police stations as Annexure 1 to 19.
report

received from the balance 135 police

stations

rras also stated.

contacted by reminders,

They are being

E-mail and telephone.

He also requested the Commission to sunmon
SHO

No

one

each from each District.
He submitted another report on 11-05-2015 and

j-ts Annexures marked as Ext.X 668 containing the
details received from 83 police stations.
Then he had ex.-ined the details

from 397 police

stations

received

from which it

is

understood that LA cases in which Saritha Nair

has

cheated the

customers and

registered in 11 poliee stations.

complaints

the details of

those cases were also stated.

In his report dated 23-O7-2OL5 he has stated
the due to his constant efforts

W,

reports

are
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received from the remaining 51 poliee stations
also and the

same produced alongr

the other members of

the help of

with

with his report.
the

Investigation tea.m the reports received from all
the 448 police

and

From that out of the L4 cases

complied.

L2

(6 - Thiruvananthapuram City, 3 Alappuzha,

cases

KolIam City,
were

stations were categorised

seen

Kottayam and Kochi City one each

registered during the period 2005 to

zOtL. This is produced as Annexure-I. The other
two cases are registered in Pathanamthitta Enath
Police Station and Kol1an City, Eravipuram Police
in

Station

the year 2ot3-20t4. Annexure II

produced.

Apart from the 14 cases registered in
police
districts

districts

6

j.n the remaining 13 police

no cases were registered during the

period 2005 -2011. A statement to that effect is
fi].ed as Annexule-Ill

W

.
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Apart fron ttre Proforma reports Annexure l,
II

& III

produced with respect to the reports

received from 51 police

stations

a separate

report as Annexure IV is also produced (Ext.X
672)

.

Ext.X 673 is the copy of a J-etter dated 2302-2016 sent from this Commission along with

list

of 19 cases.

a

He had furnished a reply to

that on 01-03-2015 (Ext.X 6?4). Details aJrout the
19 cases were ascertained and submitted a report.

In that
furnished

in

enquiry apart from the 14 cases
his

report

another case (Cr"

No.49112005 Aranmula PS) in which Saritha Nair is

the accused. This was not in the report of

SHO,

Aranmula Po].ice Station.

H€, in accordance with the orders of the
State Police Chief and the Government, with
respect to iten No.4 of the Terms of reference
took prompt steps for collection
from all

ry

of the detail

pJ-aces and the detaiJ.s colJ-ected from

77r

all

the

police

stations

in

the

Sate were

processed with the help of the other members of

the team and

on

being convinced of the position

he had submitted reports to this Commission.

As per his enquiry up to the period of the
Government notification

only 14 criminal cases in

which Biju Radhakrj.shnan and Sarj.tha S.Nair are
accused are registered.

All the relevant matters

were stated in his report.

No more enguiries are

required in this matter as he understands. All
the matters were promptly and honestly reported.
He has furnished along with the report the
correspondence between him and the Government and

Police authorities

.

The Commission has exa:nined the

entire

details collected, analysed and furnished by the
Nodal Officer Sri.Bijo

that
Var

Alexander, DySP and finds

there were only t4 cases registered

1,3r.1S

police stations in the state between

l-n

2005

and 2011 i-n which Biju Radhakrishnan and Saritha

ry
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S.Nair are accused. The Commission also finds a].l
the above 14 cases are not solar criminal cases,
some of then are registered outside the state.

The Commission also finds that there is not
deJ.ay

an

much

dealing with those cases. As such

no

action is called for against any of the police
officers in the matter

.

Item no.4 is answered as above.
No . 135/DYsP

/ rs/EP-/ L6

From

Bijo Alexander ,
Deputy Superintendent of Police,

Nodal Officer,
SSIC, Ernakulan.

To

The Secretary,
SSIC, Ernakulam.

Sir,

W
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- Report suburitting as Nodal Offrcer

Sub:

reg: Ref

:- 1) G.o. (Rt) No.2248/2llLlHome

T\/PM

2) No.sc 28/2OL4 dated 23-02-2076.
Kind attention is invited to the above subject
and reference cited.

I have conducted detailed enquiries regiarding
the reference cited 2nd with the help of the
investigation team and also verified
reports

to proforma

received from concerned SHO's I

furnishing

the details

am

regarding reference

2nd

be1ow.

cr.LL/22AO8 i tern No.1 & 6 in the reference

i.e.

the list

of the cases are one and the

2"d

same.

This case was registered in connection with the
suspicious

death

of

Reshmi

!{,/o. Sri . Bi

Radhakrishnan registered at Kottarakkara.

L74

CRPC

h-{-

P.

S.

ju

U/S

and later transferred to CBCID, KoIIam

774

unit.

The section was subsequently altered

302 IPC.

tso

The case was charge sheeted, trial

conducted and accused Sri.Bi.ju Radhakrishnan

sentenced for

life

was

iurprisorunent and undergoing

punishment at Central Prison, Poojappura.

Item No.2 in

the

list

Cr.L42/2OL2 of

Kadakkavoor P.S. was registered on the complaint

of

one Hameed Hussain, age '12/2Ot2.

The

allegation in this case is that accused promised
to arrange kidney for the daughter of Hussai.n,
and accepted Rs.5.5 Lakhs from him and cheated
him by not neither arranging kidney nor returning

money. The accused in this case are one Biju,
age

35,

S/o.

Vijayan,

Charum

Moodu,

Puthantheruwu, Kizhakkekotta, Muttuthara village

and Lakshni age 27,k D/o. Kumari and it

is not

known that whether these accused are one and the

sane of the accused in
investigation

Solar scandal .

The

team has contacted the son of

complainant Hameed Hussain, Sri.Al-Aneen in his

ir'il-

775

is

personal mobile number 9446272754 and it

learnt that Sri.Hameed Hussain is no more and A1Aneen does

not know the details of this case. It

was al.so learnt that the above case was charge
sheeted leawing the accused as absconding and it

is now pending trial

before the Honourable

Varkala and the further details

1

JEMC

-

about this

case could be collected only after perusing the
CD

file.

The performa report

received

from

SHO

Kadakkavoor furnished a NIL report and the

same

has been submitted to the Honourable

Commission

vide VoI .3, Annexure 2, Page 7.
Item No.3 in the list

Vanchiyoor P.S. Crime

sOL/LL U/s 198, 199 e 200 IPC.

accused are Biju
Sudheesh Kumar.

In this the

Radhakrishnan, Gopakumar

&

This case was registered for

submitting forged documents before the Honourable
Court for

obtaining a favourable

Sudgment

an

Medical College P.S. Crime No.910,/2009 in which

ry
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Sri.Biju

Radhakrishnan was the accused. Item

No.3 Criome case is now pending trial

before the

Honourable ,r!trt Court, Vanchiyoor as CC

7O8/2O1-4.

The performa report received from SHO, Vanchiyoor

doesn't contain the details of item No.3 crime
was and the performa report of the Corunissi.on on
L2-03-2O1S

vide Vol .2, Annexure 1, Page

3

The Item No.4 Crine No.68/2005 and i.tem No.16
Crime No.707/2005 in the list

was registered ln

connection with one and same incident.

Ehis case

was registered at Karamana Police Station with
reqard to the suicj.de attempted by Smt.Saritha
S.Nair because of her i]-licit
Sri.Biju

Radhakrishnan was

Snt.Restrmi, 1l/o. Sri.Biju

relatives.

relation

with

questioned

by

Radhakrishnan, and her

This case was transferred to Medical

College police station on point of jurisdiction
and the case was re-registered there as Crime
No.707/2005. Smt.saritha S.Nair was acquitted
this case.

W

1n

Since this case was an attempt to

177

sui.cide case the SHO'S had not mentioned these
cases in their Performa report.

Enquiries were made about the ltem No.5
Cr.344/2005 (CBCID, SIG3, Kozhikode) and it

has

revealed that

the a.bove mentioned case

reg:istered

at

was

Headguarters,

CBCID,

Thiruvananthapuram and was investigated

Palakkad, CBCID, OCW3 and it

by

$ras found that

Sri.Biju Radhakrishnan and Smt.Saritha S.Nair are
not accused in this
Muh.bammadali,

case and inter

alia

one

Ashraf and Sebastin are the accused

in this case and the same pending trial
the llonourable CiIM Court, Manjeri.

before

CD fi-le in

this case is to be perused for obtaining further
details regarding this case.
Item No.7 to 10 cases of the list

ie.

Cr.L9/2OO9, L/2OO9 an'd 22/2OO8 were registered at

Coimbatore and iten

No.10 Crime 33/20L0

registered at Bukgardan PoJ.ice Station at
Among

these Crime L9/2OO9 is pending trial

w

was

Pune.

as

CC

778

L34/2OLL and Crime 22/2008 as CC 35L/2OL0 before

the Honoura.ble

JFCI4-

6 Coimbatore. The details

regarding Cr.

L/2OO9 and Cr.33/20LO will

enquired in to and the

same

be

will be furnished the

Honourable Commission irnmediately.

Since I have conducted enguiries regardingr
cases

registered against Team Solar and Sri.Biju

Radhakrishnan and Smt.Saritha S.Nair only in the

State of Kerala these cases couldn' t find a place
in the reports filed by me earlier.
Item No.11 Crime LO2/20LO of Nooranad Police
Station was taken in to file

as CC 803/2013 by

Honourable JFCM-2"d Mavelikkara and the same

settled

between the parties.

was

The details

regardi.ng this has already been furnished to the
Honourable Commission on

performa report
Annexure- , Page

of
31

23/O7

/2015 along with

SHO Nooranad vide Vo1 .4,

.

Item No.12 to 15 Crime cases Ct.9tO/2OO9,
45/20tO, 69/2OLO and 70/20LO are now pending

ry
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before the coult and the same ldas reported

trial

to the Honourable Commission on 23/07 /2015 along
with the PerforBa report vide VoI .4, Annexure-1,
Page 1&

2

Item No.17 case in the list
Aranmula P.S. u/s

408 IPC.

381

Crf.497/2005 of

, 420, 467, 468, 477, 47L

&

Smt. Saritha S.Nair is the accused in

this case. The investigation tea'n contacted the
Aranmula Police Station and it

was learnt that

the incident pertaining to this case had taken
place in 2004 and the accused was arrested on 1910-2013 and now she is on bail and the case is

under investigation with Su.b Inspector of Police,

Aranmula. The details regarding this case

lras

not included in the performa report furnished by
SHO

Aranmula and the same was submitted to the

Honoura.ble

Cornmission on 11-02-2015 vide Vol .1, Annexures,
Page

3

W
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Item No.18 case in the list
Chengannoor

Cr.l52/2O1,1 of

Police Station was charge sheeted

was pending' trial
Court, Chengannoor

before the Honourable

and
JEM

cc L281-/2O10 and

as

the same was acquj.tted on 01-11-2013 u/s

320 (8)

and the performa report in

regard

CRPC

this

received

fron

details

has already been submitted to

SHO Chngannoor containingr

these

the

Honourable Commission vide Vol .4, Annexure

1,

Page4&5
Item

No.19 case Alappuzha North

cr.56/2010

and

the

case

is

P.

S

nov, under

investigation and the 3'd accused is not arrested
so far.

The performa report obtained from

Alappuzha North containing these detaj.ls

already

been submitted to

Commission.

Vo1

the

SHO

has

Honourable

.IV, Annexure-l, Page Nos. 4 & 5

Thj.s report is submitted to the Honourable
Commission for information and further necessary

action.

ry
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Yours fai.thfu1ly,

sd/-

Bijo Alexander,
Superintendent of Police,
Nodal Off J.cer, SSIC, Ernakulam.
Date: 01,/03/2076

ery
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Item Nos.5 and 6 of the terms of reference
reads as fo]-].ows:
" (v) Whether the existing

laws

and

arrangeruents are adequate to prevent

cheating and deception of the public
extensiveJ.y by giving false promises

and to take actj.on agiaS.nst these? If
not,

what are the suggestions for

making str.ingent laws and for taking

other

appropriate

eliminate

such

measures

cheating

to
and

deception?

(vi) Suggrestions to
anount

lost

subjected
referred

to

to

get

back the

those

who are

financial

scarns

as

above? "

Parties assisting the Commission and the
8B recipients were requested to furnish their

views in the matter.

Since it was a matter of

public importance the Commission felt

that it

will be better to have the views of persons in
the field of law including those in charge of
L

ry
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Iegal

academies and othe!

institutions.

According:Iy notices were issued to
1) Dr . K. P.
2)

Pradeep, Advocate, High Court

Adv. T. Asafali, Advocate, High Court
(Fo::mer

3) Dr. P.

Director General of Prosecution)

Lakstrmi Nair, Principal , Kerala

Acaderty

Law

Col1ege,

Lard

Perurkada,

Thiruvananthapuram.
4)

Professor

(Dr.)

Rose Varghese, Vice

Chancellor, NUAIS, Kochi.
5)

Dr.R.Rajkumar,

Principal ,

covt.

I-^aw

CoJ-J.ege, Ernakulam.
6) Dr.Raghunanthan.K.R.

, Principa]- , Govt.

Law

Co1lege, Thiruvananthapurann.
7)

Snt.Binu Poornamadam, Principal , Govt.

L,aw

CoJ-lege, Thrissur.
8)

Sri

.

K. T . Jawahar,

Principal ,

Govt.

Law

CoIIege, Kozhikode
9)Dr.N.S.Soman, Director,
10 ) Dr . Ctrandrasekhara

KUSAI

PiJ-J-ai, House No.31,

Maveli Nagar, Cochin University.

v

, Ernakulam.

P. O.
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AII

of

available

them were requested to

their

considered views in

this

possibJ.e.

The

regard as expeditiously
response in

make

that

as

regard was not

quite

encouraging. Surprisingly,

those who are

activeJ-y in

J-egal- education

the fieJ.d of

expressed their views that they do not have
much

to offer in this regard.
It

is worth mentioning in this

that Sri.Nithin

context

who was engaged at that

R

time in the J-egal research and who is at
present serving as Assistant Professor in the
Chinmaya University

at Piravom and also

feJ.low, Centre for Economy, Development

a

and

Law, Keral-a sent his views quoting elalrorately

fron various text books and legal literature.
According to him the problem to be addressed
ws wtrether the act mentioned in the reference

pertains to white collar crimes or it is about
socio economic offence or comnercial fraud
etc.
existing

Pry

It

is

pointed out that

law, if

under the

the j.ntent to defraud the

785

persons who pai.d advances for
equipment is

not

the

solar

by

established

the

prosecution then the case is only a breach of
liabiJ.ity.

contract which attracts only civil
He referred

to

Section 415 of

including illustration

the

G thereof.

to him offences involved in

IPC

According

the scam is

basically the crime of cheating under Section
415 IPC whether extra elements existed or not.

In other words according to him there is law
intact to attack any of these acts.
question which compels attention
whether it

can be effectively

But the
is

as to

applied

an

indi-vidual cases. The report given by him is
virtually

a thesis covering al-l ttre relevant

aspects. It is annexed herewith.
Dr. K.M. Chandrasekhara

Mavelj. Nagar,

Pi1lai, House No.31,

Cochin University.

expressed the view that since initially

P.O

people

like MLA's, MP' s and Ministers had been actingr
as abettors though not intentionally,

we hawe

to think of a separate legrislation dealing

Wy
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with

scam in

the

investigation,

all

trial ,

aspects includingr
evidence, sentencing

etc. and also have to spe1l out special

ruJ.es

of evidence and new modes of punishments.

The

opinion given by hin is annexed.

According to Professor Dr.Rose Varghese,
Vice Chancellor of National University

of

Advanced Legal Studies, cheating and deception

of people at larqe which dealt with under
different laws both civil

and crirninal and the

conventional provisions under the crirninal law

are adequate if

the offences alleged are

appropriately investigated, evidence collected
trial

and the

is

conducted in

a

fair

environrnent not swayed by public opinion or

otherwise.
act

of

She further pointed out that the

private

individuals

indulging

1n

access

to

deceptive

activity

claiming

politicians

in power is not something which

can be prevented by legislation.

her only an alert
caution

lry

the

According to

Intelligence

political

?Iing can

executive

from
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associating with such individuals and exj-sting'
laws on corruption

are

adequate in

this

regard. It is annexed herewith.
The A

Party

Sri.B.K. Guruprasad has

expressed the view that though the existing

l-aws are adequate the punishment provided
should be enhanced to 5 years imprisonment.
It is also annexed.
Sri. John Joseph, the F Party i-s of the
view that the companies Act has to be

amended

and the Registrar of Companies shall have
scheme or

a progranme to

investigate the activities
periodically

scrutinize
of the

a

and

Companies

to prevent the tendencj.es to

cheat the public.

IIe suggested that the

Kerala Protection of Investment Deposit Act
2013 which has obtained President's approval

should be enforced with fulI

vigour for the

benefit of the conmon consumer. According' to
hirn now to prevent the tendency of

the

politj.cal leaders to be involved in such scams
the Representation of Peoples Act may

ry

be
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amended

so as to add that abetment of such

offences may disqualify ML,As, M.Ps. etc.

It

is also annexed.
Sri.K.Rajan, H Party is of the view that
new law has to

be promulgated by

a

the

Govelnment to attach the properties obtained

by cheating and restore possession thereof to
the victims

of

the cheatj.ng:. It

is

also

annexed,

Sri.B.Vinod,

Senior Goverrrment Pleader

submitted his view with a preface that the
opinion given by hin is purely personal

and

not given i.n consultation with the Government
or any other public servant.
that the officers
respect of

He pointed out

who investigate fraud in

companies are very often

i1I

equipped with the knowledge of the intricacies

of the trade or other activities

and therefore

the facts sought to be proved are very often
confused.

According to

him seizure of

wrongfully gained proceeds of
necessarily be attenpted.

ry

fraud must

He has classified
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several categories of frauds.

According to

gotten wealth of

him the ill

fraudsters

whether transferred or not must be confiscated

by administrative action and the convicted
cheats are named and shamed. He further stated

that

the

Ministers

appearing in

and Public

Servants

advertisements of

priwate

companies shall be deemed to be directors

thereof with actual involvement and should

be

proceeded against under Civil , Criminal and
Rewenue ].aws.

Sri

.

C.

It is also annexed herewith.

Harikumar, Learned counsel assisting

the Commission is of the view that lack of
transparency, accountability and opportunity
for personal gain has fostered an environment
in which fraud and corruption thrives.
points out that the Companies Act 2OL3
defined fraud in relation to the affairs

He

has

of

the company and also laid down provisions for
inwestigation thereof and submit the report to
a

special coult to initiate

proseeution.

should be mandatory that the officials

w

It
who
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come across Euch instances of
report

the

matters

to

the

corruption
appropriate

authorities without any delay and that wiJ-l
curb corruption. It is also annexed.
On a careful consideration of the views

submitted by recipients of communication from

the Coumission it is seen that in general all
are of

the view that

the present lega1

Provlst ons are adeguate to address the crime.

But they have al-so e:<pressed the view that
there shouJ.d be some provisions

for

the

purpose of redressing the grievanees of the

victims with a view to compensate the

J-oss

suffered by then, as a result of the deception
practised on them
In this context it is relevant to renenber
that Lord I'lacaulay has sacrificed the major
part of his J-ife for creating the fndian Penal
Code and that

the provisions

conceived,

chiselled and polishod by him cannot be even
atteopted to be altered or modified by us.

1,2

79t

On a careful consideration of the views
expressed by those in the 1ega1 fieJ-d as well

as the parties, it is found that the present
legaI provisions in the civiJ- and criminal law
ale adequate to meet the challenges of such
corruption.

But it will be desirabJ.e if

some

1egal provisions are introduced with a view to

help the vj-ctims of the deception to

have

by getting possession of the

their

reliefs

amount

or properties 1ost.

I

,{rr.
Mr. N;flin i{
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r\t RoDli("l loN
lndian lcgal systcm has never krrorvn theteml 'inadequacy.'The lndian Scholars. l,awyers,
Jurists and Judges wcre always renowned for the judicial creativity in applying the available
legal paradigms to the varicty ol rnultilacetcd and divergent issues. We must be always
reverent ofthe tact thal our legal system werc actually even with its age-old law of crimes
\.!as very much skilful of'handling the Hi-tech crimcs.llowever when it comes to Justice
Adnrinistration the larger mcdia. acadcnric scholars, and policy makers arc elegiac about the
delaved j ustice.

l'hc largcr lrLrth is that wc are almost blind of the fact that Indian .lustice delivcry system has
bccn architcctcd by' thc ilritish in thcir cokrnial periods. As they were incxperienced with
maintaining larr antl order in a socicty where heterogcncity is the only common inherent
leature, our systcn)s nd administrativc arangements tcll short of quantity and efliciency
lcvels liom thosc stages ol'hist,rry. lt must bc understood in thc days of colonial era, they

hy

-lqt
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havc r()l .:!rI: .i11(ircs5('d sui:h a widc mass population in thcir natives. I3r the titne thcy'
lett. lndia was crrllLrrallv liagmcnted. economically devastated and politicall,v inc*.,perienccd.

;nlr

Iherefirrc. giverr lhc populatron size. diversity olthc cultural habits and devcloping nature o1'
Inrlian cconorny, \vh3t we arc aspiring lrrr as a bcttcr crirninal justice adrninistrative set-up is
irractically unrcai r;trc. especiallv when we look at lbreign modcls as ideals. A simple
cxample is the rr.rsor why we are not be able to provide much bctter whistle-blower or
witness protcotirlr lirrvs as in abroad. Therefbre. looking upon lbreign arrangements must
lcasl rvarranleii \! lcn we think about restructrrring our laws and legal system. 1'his is one

tirl]danrcntal idca whir:h thc aLrthor wants to get it cleared at the firrl insta cc belore
tlit quc\ii ,n ulrich has bcen rcfcrrcd lbr. It is said so in the llrst instancc. bccause
tlraL rvorrld really r xpiit atc thc conrplcxrt)' ol'thc problcrn addressed l)y thc c..mmission. [-'or
cxrmplc, ii we are blinging strictcr regulatory rules c,r multiple regulatory agencies for
i.,.rsincss tllnrs. crrurll:uries and ;tssr-rt ialionsin ()rder to prevcnt such conrrnercial and lllancial
Ilarrtls. it niav rchorrrril thc r::corromic policy ol thc natiorr lvhich is lookingl ibt morc ease ol'
irrr.incss in order io prorn()to ils dcveloping cc{)nom). Such is thc conrplexitv involved in
dcrling rvitlr thc l:,,.v. u,hir:h iidtltesses economic ollences and cspccially whcn thcse scanrs
Lll\r)ive 5i3l( iipi)illJttl\- thc t:0mllcxilv is llruch grcatcr.
ruddrcssing

\,o,

ol thc qucstion refcrred to thi ( rrrnnrission. Ihc
spirit ol thc qucslr,rn is worded in thc iasl pan ol the relbrence, i.e . wc arr- iooking at thc
rncasurcs to eli rn inatel chcating and dcccption. not solely curbing thr: mcnacc of such
.rornrnercial liauJ: a:. ft:l]Lrcd in thc instanl casc. Ihe mechanism or thr proct:ss by which
ruch r,,orrl rs t(' l\- ,lchicved is also nrentioned in thc second part oI thc quc:;tion, i.e.,
hvrnlking slring(:ll laws and lal<ing appropriate mcasurcs.2l his i11-turn has scvcral lcvels
,tqucsti()Iritoir,.rJ,lrcssr:d.Wlrcnitconrcstostringcncyoflaws-itnreansboth'thescope
rri srrirsl;rnlivc lau s eltl 'tirttllicicncv ol'proccdural laws'. On question on thc arrtrnp.emcnts,
rlrc irrrnrrirrsiirn rr-irt ,rJdrcst thc various 'investigativc'. 'prosccutorial and adludicalor)'
.,etups bolh at strurlLlrill arrd olrcratir.rrral lcvcl.. Beyond thesc many specilic qucstions on the
iusrlci: dclivcri, :r\srr n.r.tht: prrrport of thc word 'prcvcnt' in the llrst (lueslion r\l the
l.(]ic|crcc elltrusr\ :i)( cLrrrnissir)n lo dcliberaie upon'a regulaton' stral(gy hl whlch such
;r'ilriral or wnrnl:iirl .ri1s lrc Jisallowed to happcn evcrr in miniscule levcls.
letri rrs glanct: at lhe variolr-( itlcrncnts

requi'iLr hc'irrc dercioliinu stratcgics and plaiting suggcstions. it is neccisary to
undcrstancj lhc crri-ri:ol appropriatcrrcss anil strirrgency levels of existing amangcrncnts and
lawl rcspectivclv. Ii:is is uh;rt is cxactlv contairred in the flrst qucstion ol'thc rcf'erence.
ih,rirgfr last palt ll'thc Iirst quc5l;or) itselt'presupposcs a prima facic ncg,.ttivc ilns\r.r. Onl-Y
bccause thc cxir,ling svstem l-ailed to prevent such occurrences wc arc bound to takc actions
,rs rnixie in tiic insi;int oasc

..\s

r

Ilowever thesc rclersnces arc anall'tical; tho scopc and relevancc are extensivc both at
ai:ailcmic and lxrliui lcvt ls. Brrt thcn. as prcqucl to this study. there neecis to be a descriptive
stirdi {)n lhc criirrc rr tlru rvrorr!, r.4rich the government seeks to eliminate. 1'or the language o1'
th. !rr\l qlrcstio!r ,,: iiru rcli:r:rric r{sel1 represcrts thc arnbiguilv oi thc:,rrhjcc1 it addrcsses.
i c. chealing antl drcrplion ol the public €xtensively b1'giving falsc promisr:s.

/w

-11t
l);rlc.l , l 2f

r .. i', :rrrt puntslrabli:. tl;creas cltealinli and dcccivrrrg is What nrr;re is
iir,:atini tlr tr ,r irr. rL l;rlsr pronti:c''? 'Ihc icnns ol'rci'ercrrcc had creal(f(i a lrudtllcover the
(,,r' ;:,t, iiii l,r' ilr'', irr rrr tltr' rrorils like clti:atinl'. Jcr:civinq'. 'pr:blic exltnsivcly . 'lalse
l\;,,rrii,c ll](] lrla.irrr_: tlr,'nr l1)rtclilcr. maol 0l tlrcrn nol known k) lrtcliarr r:r'inrinal lau,.lhcsr:
+.,,: .i:.urr,l,:irrctl 1ix:n irr :i,, n(rt uvol rcvca] lhc rcnl naturr: ol lhc rvrong conrrtritlcri in thc
1111'1 1;lrrrlriri:7rr

ri 'ii,!rl ,ra)(. i L:i rr:- lrr; a1)ir\.i:nie Ca lak(r th,r! thc Oottrtnirsii,n ,:an co-relalc 1hc qllestiOI] to lhe
:,,r;r'.i,,rrit:. ui liii ..rl\t: r.ririr:ir ir, bcirrg dci,lt by it. cvcn lhcn. panopl) ol unc(:nainties crunrbh:
i;r \\'li,:tircr ih, iiil e\pl.rir(:rl in thc questi,-rrt pcrlailrs l(, ;r whitc oollar crirrrc'.) ()r is it aboul
r .r'!i., ii,ifl(,i!ri( ,,ili:nec' \\'hclhcr il i:r a corltrnc:-e ial tiaird? Wheflrci il is a rnaltcr of
-!,rr\';, .l ,3'.^'. ( :rr, it be Jeail ,.indcr l,'rrvs rrgiillrlilrr ulllirir lradc practice'.) Wltelhcr i1 t lks
,r,i i,r .i ('rri)oralr crirrtc.)()lrc rlttsi rlrtlv acLnorvledge the tact that. undcr existing law. i! the
irri, r. r,, .1r:ii:iLiri liri 1-,t:rs,rrrs paitl arlv:rrtit:r 1i)r lilc solar equiprncnt in thc instltnl casc is not
-.1-rirli'lrcri i,r tlrr l;trrsc,'r.iiii)r, llrcrr ilir,:asc is onll ol a brcauh ()l contracl. \,lrich attracts
,,rl\ .:ivil liiil)iiily. lllu\lirliorr /u) oi thc Scetion 4li ofthc Il'('1hcn cxplains thc acl. S(l whal
,r, r, ::.,.r-!i'r ri,- lt.)\.rll11ii)ir i-, lL,iiking arl as puhlic lltcnacc. thal pcrlirills t0 hc rhi: lirst
.r..,t, r I i)' .,,,.,.,.'r.',i ri.r''., .r11. tir.' tcTDr,, .rl rcli:rcnees ad.ltc:;scr1 li, lil( c() rit)i5sii)Il
,;. ,,: ,1,. :, . r'. ,:.rr'.. r,t ii,, !.r , tlr.ri itr tlrc il\irn1 . 11:,( ol Srrlltr Scan,. i\ illi i,f i\ iilr{)ul ilt('
r.r: ,., lt'rlq,r ,J :ill l.,,rvi:ri)nlrnl. 1lll' ilril( i-rpprrirtll.] $l]I( rrscal bf ilre accrtst.ti t(, dcCCivc litC
',,r'li'

i ,r ' '. li,,-.,. ,1,,,,, ri ll].]ir, ,, ri11 , r,r1,:ri...irrt rrr',llrl l.r, li,r lrr !:tb,.l lltl,irl i'r ra1,'t'f,'(i ]|l
lt, .i ,,., rrr,,;:ir ,; .r,, rtr. (.r)ii!i trir,jt pracri.t(s'. u,lticlr is csr;cnlrallr JrtlLrL:rrl iii.,rrr -rrntirir
( :,,.r 1i,,: r'r I'jr,r !,(,i\ irr,\i i{(:,t1, tilr: itarl'.'lrra(livc Airi ;Vi)', iir.-r i1|];.ll)g\
,:
r, , l,r ,r ..i:ii ,r,,rli !r,.r , ii,iirtt,,.1 irr iil( j,iilrt;r'(lu(,rt r'l):rpl(r\ lltt i,rlrrrllis':,,ir rr0ui,l ;1s,,
,'.;:,,.rilr '.,,ii.ii( i. .lirl. alri)ir,allr. i'. 'rrr'.rlrcr1 i lrc :rtL;t1.., i , li],,! r''.r',::t..
1,.
,...1,,,;..'
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ii,. l:r.r.,r,i'ili.r, j ,.i,. irir . I i i i i j l(r,lil ii,rr ol ni,r r thrrr Ii dcca<ic.,. rinJ Sci:iir:n .l li
lir ,, lt i ,jrii
.ji-,r1ir,ll l. iLrltr'.r|,il_\ ,llliri:c,rhl, I' i1i)\ (iii\( ulteri: iir( ,rtlenril:rr lt:rrl
.,i.,
., ; r,,,.L,,.
, r,. .i irr ,,r',rr, -. ,!:r.! rrr!! iuirr:., \,r, r r. ,i..riiiIi l(lri(:\(irl.1lj(),r iir;i piur.lj
it,,l' ,:.,.i,. 1r.,.i,.:l l.i !rrIIrr', iii1ii ,IrIiI )crvi\(.\:,iltll itt s,, r'.;rtrlcrcJ L)rtr Cit!) aa..;i]l\ sa)'th('
:: 'r i 'lr'.'rt,( Lj |, rirL ir rt.r'r: L iir.r. .\ htlhcI (')ilrl (ilcrlr'Ir{lr (risl irt l,,l i- I.i,sir::rllr tltr' crirrc
i

i i l

.r

i rIl (

rrrI

r

>

\, i. 1'' :,r',iIr, i)ris(r n11!rIi:r(:s. \it\,( rl r{ st at llrr' tninintai ir!tl 1iliii in thc pittcc,tr
Ir,rir.r,: >cirr,rr lt' ii'! llrts lrclttts lllcrc i:, a laiv ittiact t,r stlacl::lr\ i)l Llrcs('acls llttl
\\irc,iIr rt i irir i-]i: clii-r:liv(i1 appli'-rl is cit'lr intlividu:rl casr is tltc (lucslio;1 \'hich conlpcls
rlt,i:i;,tir Rclrcnrhcr. tlrc Sei:lirxr llll trl Ncgotiabic lirst;ut;rettt: Acl l9()8 wits incorporatcd
l,',rrr. lIrrri.irrg i.lrr , r,rlri.s. bccausr.r tiri irppliL:irti(,rl ol Scrlior.ll5 Il)[' sccnred to Rrcatcr
!i:'rll,,)!r{: irs rir,' lrrli.irlLtrt ]rll(i 11i\jr(,rc\l ititcrtljrttr ltii'' to Irt prorctl;ti lit'- (rul.\(:l'.

..

r,ri'i;.:

:tr\. i ro!(. iill i,.rrr,r (,1 rolrr(:rr!c llr;. -,. .iirceii,t, l(:iiJIs l(J tlucslir-,tr ir itr.:r i,Lrsilrr::,r iitlrl.
.!ir..i:i!.)r:l ra:lt1:il! rt (l a(,irl)il,i\ ,rI i{r) (iirfrSiSlcrc(i lrs,;rr,.:irrliirn eonlt]]ils at l:rrg,,: s,-ait: dtx:r:ptiorl
Llr;;,/,irr' i'r/i'riVit','j ) \vllulll('r li (: \cilii)l) 'l l,: Il'(' I5 c()lllpclqlll ctlitugh 1,1 lrandk' ihc
:,atiirrsnc\:i Lri iill'iti.;r \i{)lc,)\al. irs in tili in\tar]l (:i!se ()i :,()lar scanl. wl)cn tile alt ailt:gctl l0

W

l)rrgt 4

crirrrr ,t !:hcatinu is lr l:rilrrre t1) pcrlilrnr
appl..,irg tht a slrin,,t:nl ]a,,r lrt:r'ornts larPr:r.

lrc

rirr.:

lt

hrrsincss corrlract.

r.,1
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tht crrntplcr:itv irl

stalctnsnt. 'l-lrey rcl)rescl)t thc
.r{ rnplc),it\ irrrolrtJ. irrrl at tir,.: slrrre linrc Inilian Courts rvcrc sticccsstt:l in bringintrl the
nLiirrdrr;rl , ilrrrdtr-' )l-!,ir.h ir.i: 1(, iLrsli.c anti .onvicliitrs arc hcld tn uidt rnajoritv of
,'"',1,,t 111,1ug,,,3, \\( \e(- a lortu dtlay irr any strch prosccLrtiorr rvlrelr it is crltnmitled Lr1'a
,r(rrri,i]1 \)-n(lii'.i)rc i\l lhc pr'ol)le: espcr:iall1,'il tlrr: tase is a highll publiciztci llnlncial scatn
.\l\1). \{( \(( rilri.ri,lic.i. rccorrcrces ol sttch crimcs arid ou-eni:es rotrnd fhc nalion Whencvcr
rl,r.r,: is dclr', 'rrl'. ihc vir:tinrs wlrri lrail sulfercd losscs arc at a pcril an'j letl al)',crtl ol'
.lt,rrr:es. hril i!) \\rirl t.)r 11rr rnercl'ol tlrc Icqal fiaterrrilv.'l hc ollenders though publicly
.!'!l:ri-rir.'il frlr'\ ,r [,rivrl(!r:rl ;tllto:rlhcrc- oncc thc\ are ott bail. Al ihis context. thc
,r,)irnrissi(irl rcrrllr r. oncurs rr) llrc slri\'1 accorrj u ith Younq r,. lhe King- { I 7l{q r . lhe tirst cas(
,lcLxjcrl Lrrrder tlre irriginal Irngiish statLrtc rrraking thr oblaining ol proptrfv undcrfhlse
i:rr;,'ir\(\l,rir,, I r( ! \ i i i . : . i ', 1 .

llrr rcctnl iL,,iiri"l i;crrri. r,rc quicl irl{irlrtalivc ,.rf t}tis

,

l

1

'

ril )(r\()irs \\'iru hl(rv!lu]:i,r ,,i,.i Jeri;ric.ll,. i,, lrLl:.i: filli;r., ,,r nrcl(ll(('(.
.ir,,ll Lrl;t.'i ,1ti tr lr,, l)ci,.i)il ('r. pcr'!.\11,,. nto,ti'\:. uoods. warcs r,-r rrtcrchandisc. !.i ilh inlenl to
,lra:ii r'r iJci!.iri.l .rr\ per(r)n ('r. lrr\()ns oi'the s;rnre .. shall lre dccntcd olli'nrltrs againsl
larr .rnrl l!rr irrr!rlic ptacr,... 11-.rnphasis Supplird.)"
lir, .::.rlr,,l] L1' riLr' .r1,:! .,r,i ir,rr:rr-r.rlrlr ;: iri)i !irr,ii.l irirlJl]rL:xt:rl: lhc r.r1, r"t 0J' lhr:' u'orll:i
-ll,,l itlrpol-l i'i
\ 'i,:: rili\ 1,':rii:.' ,,:!\ ,',., ,i,. 1,,,.'.,. ir..,.. li il I I l--llil'rl' '' h.. ^r1 '!^,'i',',i
i.l,: u,ri:('f\trr(,.j !\l(::r ii!ral,s('rl u'ltl the l.arr, ('trnrnrission rif lndrlr in its 2t)"' llcPorl
,,,ri\i,ir'i( (i |tlil,'tt ,tt il iliifl()\vca qcrs'.:l lirc acls lt'lcnli()Dc(i alrovt: as sor:ir, tcrirt,,tttii oilcntus.
rrlrr::lr lrc rrilLrrll,, ,in irct ir) tlrc nltirrc ol'brea(:h ofcr)nlracts. resultinl,, lr no r- perlirrnlit tlce
r,,iilr 1hr. tiei,r,t rv,,1 1,,,11,1s ()r scrvircs. lhc rcport also spccilicall_v iittack5 thc cirtttplicil\ 0l
.rrL ir ,rll'crrrltr, r."itlr tlr. rrllic:(rsi)l govcrnnrcnl (l,aw ('onrrni:rsion rcport. parir Li1).
r

'',,1 ', 'r1 '1. J-r
liel:li '.rilh "','i 'r-,t'
t,
s1r'crlicallv
r i : :,: I
t'c1i:rrinrl
lrr iirrs ,,llcnr.e litc
(.1
lltitl dale- thc enli)r(otnctll {)1 liiws agar sl tlrc ctttlr: tiitj
!,rlr rri;:,litn iit,-Lt llrtir rcit\,)r) ir\
r],,1 (t)l)lroirl Prr!,lcrrrs ir,illt rnrri:lr ,rcquenc) Ar(l serir)lrsn(rss (l.arv ( otnnrissi,,,l liep() . para.
l.o.t l'crlraps lltir. ,s otrc rcl:i()n: lhc crinre ol dcrcpltorr itt lr;r,1,.: r....:iver.i ,tlueh Iitllc
l.Ji'.'i \\11(:, lrti i,,,. ,

,,,..,;ll;.lll

-r' ,r. Il,'. trillrrin'rr ir;ttl

'ilrire rlrc ri!)r(: irlI:iprlldclttial asl)ccls lirr tltis is:trt:. wiri.:h lrr: atiuallr lrxr hrtrarl

atttl

origiral Icrigth. Yel -!till ii coiidens(l
rr:r.r,,Ii,ri ll:L';rrri:,1'l'rrrlcrtirrl rli]cstions anti thc hehavrourrl undurstanding (,f lhc crir)c is to
1,,: ,l,L ir:tlr',1 t: r i:,r l).r,:1it r:rri,iir:r: ir ,ilriric!\ to dcal witll titer;:itrt'.
it nrrhr'. inr:irpirirlr' ,,1 bciog rrrtlrrdeil irr this reJxrrt t,r tlrc

f. -r l ,', ti ' l;' r1'' 1rl,, n|r'ini.rc..

\'irrtt(], bd qrrrnislrcd rritlr or lr,'inr'. i vctt ilcts 01 rlcr:cil
lrril lrisr.pri:\rni:rtlrlt cirr)n()l hcbrortqht rrndcr lrenal lau,. Lrnlcss tile itra\cnc\\ ol ihc acl:j
i'!,.,;r1,.:r tl:cl,r irorr rrrcrc .r)r)(jrral Ii lolls Siri(tl\ ipcitkjnll this is (luirtl aonltitrY tt) llr ral

I

I
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lirr(,r'rc:, iinri det,rrlrrirrrtic;rl rinr(liLrs (i\4. AIisdair. 1997)".11 is also l)olcworlhv that rnoral
phtli)sLrlrhi'rs Ire(jucnll\ dislrnilriish bctween lyinp ar)d dccrl)ti()n at\d lt,,tdcnt,t l.ving a"- tht
*rtrsc rtflor.rt. Ii tirar ls ll)a casir- why is it IP(i docsn't deal with lying/What could bc thc
.1
rca.,,,rr lirr ru,:lr e:..e 1u-slorr urrdcr Sccliol 4l5 II'(
hc anss,cr pertains to Ilrilish
litrrsIrudcnr'r' ,,n lrarrds. lilsc Prrlrnces- t)rccplion and ntisrupr(s(ntiittot).

.\ ii,. stri.Ltl octirrcd by' l.arrr, Alcxandcr

and l-inrly Shcrr,,,in (200i:l()5). i.s a statcment,
rr.:tiral ,rr rlr)n-\crili1l. OI a Prolrrsilion lhal the spcakcr belicvcs 1o bc filsc. but that the
s|t'iikcr irrlcnij:, tlrc riudicncc lo lakc as a proposilion thc spcaker belir:ves to be rrucE.ln
rr1)ntrirst l) pr()paganda <,l rr0ral tlrcrrrits. I)avid NybcrLl (1992) pOints lo p()silivc
ii(rrlri)utiilrs thai li,-: arrd ,rthcr ii,nrrs ol tlccuption earr nrake 10 oivility and clleclive moral
ir.rchint:,, to [r-ivii!:\. sclf.co lidtncLr, and enrotional eornlbrt, and cvcn to lnist. if-lrust is
rrrrtlrrsr,rod a:, rl)e cxl)ecl,rtion llrat iinother will aot in one's t>esl intcrcstse. Nvbcrg (1992: 53)
'illlcs thrl a)thou1th hrxrcstll re rnains an irrportanlvalue, dcccption "ma,v irctually scrve to
rrr,,rrt,rlc artd Lrroscr\(: ( r l
i l i I cqrrilibriutrt on a pcrsonal lcvcl. and a civilizcd clinrate for
.,.rrirrurritulirrL ',r'iiir ,-aclr olhcr arril living irur livcs on a socral ievcl."' llc lLrrthcr iivorrrs
lur,r.'il,ri..tir .- ! r I i , r , , 1 thL'.:lhir'' ol dcccplion. !ui(icd hl principlcs ili dcccn(:).- rather
I
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li r,, i'l r:,tr.ri,. ilt(: absolutc t'harar:tcr ,r1 thc moral irrrpt:rativc nol lo lic, Kanl gavc thc nolorious
.l lr Ilri 1,,.1 rr::ll(i{ rcr rvht] a:,}rs rlbotrt llrt rvhcrcabouts ol his inlcndcd victinr: in Kant'r ricrr. thc lic is

I'it,:!:tl

rrrl,i.

'l L,. \

( irrol!r sJirrni (c(li,.J. I 1irr11 arrii I)c.:cptton in ),vcr')'(lJ)'l-ili r l99j). pl). l. tl ("d(:ccption.
rirr,,.i,rlsr.iror.andntiii,l,il!.()l'ourinnr:rl'clvt:scxistnsnanr)l th( s('cill worldin\rhi(:h $c lir'-"'): Michacl
i.rrri,'lhcl)cvclrrpnrcrrtol-l)cccprion',inl,yingundl)cccptiottinl:lvcrydayl.rli:.sirprii.atp.90.Robcd(1.
'lolr)flr()n. "Whar a la0glcrl Wth I)r:ct:ptil,rr an(l Scli- l)eceplion in Philosophy", in l,ying and l)cccption in

rn trlrchir,:l I ,:wi1 ,rrr{r

,('ll,

lw
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th.rn a pr<rhihirrlr rrtlainsl lvinp. llc irjcntifies (1992: ]5) lhc probletn *'ith det:cption is nol
ihi!i \\c c!l.ra!.c rr: it. l-'irr llrat ""\c have n()1 lrJireii ,)rirscl!rr Io Jccti',r: thoulthtlilllv and
iLr,.!ri ir,u:;ly ilralriirltlr, hrrrrrirrcly. rvilh Jiscrelir,rn.

sir:rillrri.,. cicccpti,,r rs also ;r broudr:r c()ncept- rncompassing an unlirnitcd rariety oldevices
i-.' rrlrrrlr tht .ir,-iri'.,r:r rrr:a(.-:, lalse inrprcssions in olhcrs nrin,ls" i\ot all lirrnrs ol
i!.:,-egrtic,n' ii.r(' .lfr)c\11. 'l lrc Jcvices (lin includc lllse stalenlcnts, lir:s. n r isrcprc scntation.
ir.tir,rr,: rrnil ,.,r:r '..i rrr.,. ;lrirlu:ie silr:nt:es. and rvcn trulhlirl \tatcl]renls. for r-'ratnple. the storv
.r \iilrii ..\l:irrr,a.ir( irirpr'ar\ li((li]tr)tl\ iI iliscussions rll-ll)('n]oralit) o1 lving and dctepllon.
(.,,rlrt Allr.rir;r.iLr' r'.r, r,rrriIl],,1i'r.rrrstteirrr wlrcn l)('cn(()unlcrcd pcrsccul(]rs hol on his lfail.
\i)l rccognr-/inl, llrn- thcr irskcd u,hcrc they might find thc Saint Athanasius rcplied "lle is
rr,,r llir Jr.rD lrt'r, errl tlrc p(:rsuculor:, lrurriei gnll llcrc onc can undersland the Saint
ii'iL;v,.J 1lr, l,r'rsi!:u1.'r! rvith lt:llintl it trulh Silnilar \lorv is lh(:re in thc lnriian [.ptt:
iiirlriibl,irlirllr rrl,.r,' \'r:illii.,ttira 1clls l)r'rrnachar\a Ashivallranraa is tir:ad in order l() nrakc hinl
,l:,,,r1 .i,...,, 1,. i,i:1,tl.l.l ii,..r:;tl \',r,jl:i,trtrlr ,ri'i,r)i .r" L'lelthrrrt nlrr.(i tlr( \amr (l(:a(].
,): .rr,r, IiIrr,.,I i,,.ri I i\)r 1,r. :, tr.,,lt,r ir rluncrj l.rlrr,,:itltarlair

lir,- ,-rrurrp i .l \,i,ir1 \lhlrxr.i,r. rrr Ytrdhisllira \\,as n.)t qlr()tc(l iust 1():jho\! citljc tha[ (:\,or]
lrrrli, rc)linl., rli) \,'r1iriil rle.:rplion. tr . to slrorv that dcccptiru can hrinJ in hcneiit< alsr,.
li|. i., ul,r't i,,.''(n,ir.r(r!i\ roLr)(i llrc world dorr't crcatr';)r:rlasivr l)(rili iit\\:, irii.!.;ii,il tllr
ir, i1 )l (l(:.:(irli,,i; I lrrll l nlqlislr lar.r' 1>rrrrishcil ortiy spccilic olrlegorio:, ()i (1c!cl)l;,ru. 5u.ll .r\
i i.q.rt1 rrtt,i tr'.r , i i.ri'r ", i;,i',..,i,'l i,r(.(,rLii(\ iliJt llirtilluttcd 1il'l.ttf,lir irt l'!rr,r i)r wcrt'rlr)1
.r,.rr,r.:i,iL ,,,,,.,,.;, ..,.,ii,,., \:...r:,, l,iril I;::il,- 1r)rir\ ,'.,\.,1;-! t., sl.1nli,r(i ard Stctllten
(-11)iti). \iIrpl\ l',rlrl l,' olrliin propcrly wils n()t a crirllc unlil lhc ntidJlcr ol lhc eiirrtccnth
.,'r,1 ir\'ill u:rs il, rlr' rcirr lrir', ()hlltinilrg Molrcv lry I:alsi.Prclcrrci:s, rlc. Actl'rvls parssad
]|r il]rlirri. fur lir, iri{rit.i,irr(I Icrlcl) ol Statutc,'las t:onsidcrabl\ Icss: iisthc lrail\ ()1',.ronlrIr( )Il
l.rr'. i llr rre, ,,l , i,. riirrr' irr(l .:i.lil inl(, arcatu crirrlusiorrs. Arr At:t ol lt.1 l'r' ,,thre lr arnIiilicd
tll ,rllor.e ()i ri)(ll lpix.lrs t() lrirvc l)csll restriclcd lo iiaLrds cllcclr:tl lrv sorlr nlalL,rirl
,1,'"ilc rrr lrrker "rl.,irii'rl1 r,,!rr(:lr cirrutrron pnrdencc itrrrj t;irrliorr aoul(l not rLrilr(1."

r,. !-r. l ,i, tl ,,,,',. l,,.rr. lr ilrrrstc(l tllc indict|]rr.rnt oi tlrc $,lreutlr, in tltc else ll.rr r
,,r.irLrtl \ . r,Lril:', Lr,,,ritli, ,rrrl illl littri: was rro cviiicrrrtc ol Ihisc wcrqhls ot t'ntilsurc\.'nor
,l
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.lnd c(ln (199-l). l)1, 165 166

J \rhrrlholir. I rrnrin:rl i:r\\ dr)d ilr l,r{).(*c... ,'lh.Ir Lrrriii) pl.9)1.
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rrrr l;rlsu lokcrr rt .rll " ljirnilarlv eiglrtccn vears atirr. I)ear's (lase irlso cvidenced the sarnt:
rr ,ir,ir\i(jn I't;ri' lra,i lrircri a lrrir:;c. o:;lcrrsibll to usc it tor a silglc da-v's iourncv arrri
pi,rr.i\i,1', ld r('lrlTir it lil tlri: iriJ rrl thc tla1,. llc irnnrcdialely s0lri the lrorse, arrd olr an
iniliitnrent tr)r llrc lcl(,n-\ o! Iaricnl', the jrrr-r' lirurrd spcciall-y that al lhc time he hired thc

lo rcturn il. 'l lre jrrdgr on assize havinq respited -judgrrent and rc:rrv,d hi; drui:ir,r ii,r tlle J(:tcurl irr.rli(,l r ol'tltc iudgcs. it rvas r'iecr(lcd tlral a corlviction tbr
larccrr_t rvas I)lopcr . ll()\rovcr- (\nl\' seven of the elcven judgcs whrr delivcrcd ()pinions
-!)ncrrrr(rj ilr iIrr., ,it., ,.rorr licril irlhcrs argucd lhe lalse prcte11se sntute alld its ltredccessor
riI lrll.,i i, ri r.ili rrr,:rilr,,rrI arrii sirid thal thc s1a1u(|.'s estahlishcd lr:gislative treatrIlcrl
,1is,-riniirrirtion l)cl\!(c11 tarki I lr_,, Iiarrrl end lakir)g b),stcalth. I hcy itlt thc nc$ statutc
r(luirc(i a iiillt:rL:n1 rr:srrll.()nc {)l thcm dircctly argued thal Pear's ollcnsr: rvas csserrtialll'
..t!:irilh\ ral her thirl Iraudulcnl.
hrrrst.. hc haJ not rrrtcndcd

ih.: rvlrol,' r:l tlrt judirial trcrtds dtrritrg titat pcriod tlirrt sirorv a sharp dcparturc ol thc 1757
' jr,,1y, tl'i 1,rtrliec,,r.r. li;,'rrglr il rirs.:trrrceicti ir; lire Kirgs i;cnc1r in Rcx v. Young, in
i ,'tj() Itr(rr a1.,,rrin tlrt ar!lunicrl ,,f llrc c:rsc, wurs purelv ingcnious.-l hey argur:d lhal whr,:re lhc
;,'i i'r.;i.)i,l.iiriIl ,:,,,i ,, tirirrg l)ir\t r)r prcsc11t. agair]sl $,hich caution canna)1 guard. i1 r.nay conrc
.jli)lrl( l)ul if it lrt r: r'r'l)rr':;(ntlli(rn ol'srrrtre futLrrc 1r;]irsaclion. coler:r'nirrg rvhiclt
'r. iirirr lhc
!irrluiri('\ ruir\ l)( rlir(l(. i1 is rtot an indictiiblc ttllenr:c under lhis stlrlrrtr: ht!1 i:, all.,,thc
r.r)irl('.t ()l a (r\ri rrri,( Li). lrri:rLr-c lltc pitrty car onlv b,.r inrposcd upon lhr,rllh hi:. ou,n
rtflrliiili]r lri ,,rglll))('irl thi)u!h wa5 0t sucecssllrl. lilrrnd its sJ)ac( \tr()n{ in nranv
r-, .ir .r r,.,,tii,r ;.r,,,,,:, rl'r.. l.cl v. (,(x)dil:rll (lX-ll).

i,'11.,1

Il riir

,,irrirc

\irr !l

i,'S{). prcrirlrrslv lo Y(tun!r's c,t\c. thcrc wils A easc 0r Jeccit as il 11)rt.
i\
. rras revercil ils li)un(iali(ni casc of the modern tort ol-deccit. ln
lhr.; r.usr', 1l1rrp!i1 !,,rrr1irn;iranl r.vls arvardcd tlartrap,cs, in thc disscnting opinitln ol J. (irose il
'.t'15 ,'ri11. ! llrirl rlri'r( .,r'c (;rsc\ ol lrvo sorts, in rvlriclr. though a nrarr is rlcei'ircd, hc can
irritiirtirill n,) tritl.):r iirr lll:it clilss oi cass-i (thoup,l) nol aral0gorrs to thc prescntl ir utrrrc t[tr.:
:rlliri:ixlt(,il r; tlinl lll( tlring solil l[rs nol a dr.:lccl ,"vhiclr is a visitrle ortr: thr:rt llre lInpo:ilirxr.
t!. r - r I : I r . : ,:l:.;11 lr,.,..lrriii.rl. i,r,i it i: !r()l lr)Il. rhc sccond he d (!f c:tscs is ultcrc l.he
rliirrrralir:rr !s l.vhal i: (:all('ri i!r sonre ol the bocks) a nudc a:rsertiur. 5uclr as tlrc pany
rlcecivcd may c\cr.ir(, his own judgnrenl upon, as whcrc il is malter 01'opinion, where he
inar- tr)akc inrluirie:, into the trullr ol'lhc assenion. anti it bcconres his own Iault tiotrt lachcs
! ll,l I lr!' j\ ilc((l\('rl.
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*rirtL()11

s i)r,gnta. illlcc llr

r\ntcfiuan

i,rri:l;rrr,.itrres. ltrr. rvus lirst arli!rilatcd Scholarly bv Whanol in.irncrtt;tlt (

tiuintil Lrnr,. thc
(ln
i,o;k lrc r,"rolc in tlru ycar ril llJ,l(r. tlc relicd
Rcx v. Crxxlhull arrd It Arn!:riuan
l').
iirilrcttrcrtl. ( ,)nrni()lr$rlilllll \'. !)rcrr
Ir,r;r ir LILri.r. l;ll1 .il l\{.i\ lrrprr:calc l)llbli('. d(]ccptii)n scaDls. thc 'lotlll .1 li sclttlt anri
l.L'llrr' \tlrrr. i)rlr' 'iln ,,( r' tlrrl llr'. rlt lL:ri r- lh.rl ', i,IiIirr, ,;Ir,,ltI,i lrir''c acit:ti ptLi.ictr{iy rrrtti
lirr. clii lrrrlrls r()\)(1. M(irc imponantl\ r)riin\ o1 tl)c vielIIrs ol-ll]cse scatns
lrit\c n,'l irpl)roli.!r((1 tlrt irrriiciirl rc[]cd) lcarinli rrboLri tlrcit own cornrpl lrands. lt can bt
errcnsivcl,\ sairi tlrat tlrc ,rflcnticr':r hird Prcy,ed r)n the innate wcakncss ol viclinrs sttcit as a
!rr,.'J and reni s()cLi!rl.i bi:ltavioL[

l.]riir(lrrrl iii,riri
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Irily lrranrirra(ii,i r.rl :rll cascs dccidcd in thc pcririd 194.i-195.1 whiclr arc digcstcd in the
Ar,cTi(ar I{cf,rrl(r S},,1.Dr. .ltt l'itih I)cccnnial I)iqest (l9,.lU). and l8 (icrrcral D,gest.2t)
\r,rii,; tl(ri i1. r:rii,'r tirr.l lrreLling "lalsc l)retrnscs. Illenrenls o[()flenscs. Nalrrrt of Pretensc."
rcv,.:lls tlit' I,rIi,ri!'i:lfl iltr';..;trr r,l u,hclhcI i)[ n()l a l)aflicillar lirrnrrrl dt(r:Ili0rr e()nstitlrted a
i,rLic lrrr(r'rr.,c lr:is hcr:n l]rseri irr 1.1 appcals. In 21.the.formof lheleeplion wus uinlcntlad
h1 tltr , rintinal drfi,rttlont ttI h( pronis( und thus nol a ftlsc Ir(./d[s. ( r]urt! in eight
lrrrisJiction' liclti .;r, rlurinir this period. accordirre to (Anhur. It.. lq5l)cach grounding its
rl,.cisi,rrr on tht cstahli:rhcd d()qrna lha! a lalse prctcnse nllrsl bc a n] i:;re prescntatir)n ofan
,' i rst irry, lait.-'

llr', srcrrtr' .rl tlrr,, lenrcnir. 1)r) dceeptron and lalsc pronrises (Arthur. Il. l')51. I00l quoting
.l ( lilrI ir, ( h.ririir iesr' .cc ii r. 2(t1 is tlrat Jrrorrrirsor,r (iauJ ir irilistingrrishable fionr
!rrT'ir,ir:Il l)r'.:ir!ir.,1 J.)ntra(lcxcr-pt ir tht rncntal eiemcnt Ilrr nr(rriirl eletrenl is gertcri,lll
d, lL:rnrinirl h-r rcasrrrrinu hackr.r,ard tiorrr the act. i.e., in this inslancc

lionr non.pcrlormance.

,rhlll, n.',i'(. nrqri\,n)r.,, lrarrrl crirnilral rvuulrj thcrr:fitre pcr,lit ilrirs to
^, tlr'
jrIjiir..(rr1
r

l)r(it\ lrr'.,

i,

,, i .li1,i,. .

It is this

aj1

:r,..1 ,'

,

purrislt

con1rrc1. rvorrlcl crcOrrrallc drsgruntlctl 0rcrlilors l0 l)cr5Lrculc itrdAnrclrtr:1.1 :rrrlrii:rll) cn( unrh(:r l,rrsines.r ailairs.

rrislirrl

rirrrirrg tlral pcriod. rnadc irs cxprcssron irr llrc !arquage and
(
:,1lilrrj('r)t lndiirn i'cr:ri rrtle l6(r0. Ilrurc is rri, spccilia,)l'lbncc 131!q,l l:'11.q1' I).omist' or
I iil\(' l1r'lrrrc. ifi:o .il:r,. tire ullLncc ,ll '(,lrcatirrg' cnt:lil punishtncnl ,r)r r i, ilrl(-cs ir hann is
,,ir..l i ti:r' -: . ;, l ',,ivtrl-'l ;rnrl arr intclrion lo tlt:t:civc crtitL.li .rt tht tinre o{'
e(Jniu5i,]D

ll,,r'tiur ll i\ iiii(:r.:s I! l,) ri(,la tllilt

Scctioll ,117 IP(' dcal:, r,.,i1lr l,utrishrrrc!rl \\'ith cheating
Irnrl \ccli,rrr.1-l{l ,icill:; * ith tltc punishrlcnt r.rl chealing in whic}r rl irrducl:rncnt t(r delivery or
(i(5lnl(riiirI r)i pr\r{)L!!\. r)r,Ilt(rraljon 0r dcstrtrcli0lr ol nn} valuablc sfl.llril\/ or anYlhing
'.r,iti,. lr,,:tn l)1: !.(,ciaTla(l tr, vrlLlrhli sct:rrrilr is corntrriLlcd. lltc si:r'1iLrrr,1 l'i Il)( cnvisages I
.i'i1r rrlll)r', n,!rIrr1:r,t ,rr Lrru or brrllr as pctlalt). \1hil!,1. sccfion ,1?ii II)( envisagcs
, irr. ;in,l llrrr'. llrL.r('lori:. whilc rlt ont: hatttl 1i)!. lcrlilijlivc int(rnt is
:,, ; ri,. r:t:,.r, li t
,lr:,,r rlr;r1 llrd ia\\ rjrirlier\ intcr(l (() punisll dclcrrcnl tlrc ctirtlcs *lriclr cltt:trl r p(rcunrilr-,\ lo!s.
J,r1)t)irhlv lt c()rlrlltdreiili iritrc rrr lraud, on the 0thcr hand, lhe ser r()usne5\ ;rrr,l !.ilriii\ \)i :uah
,.ili'nt:.'s irnd its punishrnrnt brirrgs in grralcr rcsponsibilit),()r) lhc liru rnakrrs not lo shicld
ilt( rirr\'r'nl: lrrr1]r iir- .rr1r, rlirri,Ll., g|ilh Lrl ll]L la\',

\,.(r(';iiillll,.,iiiall)

.rll.rl,t{,1 irr iirc lntlran

( rirrriIlal .lrrrisprrrrlcnic Ilrcsc,rr( ltte

ic\.\.

l)illrrilr,)n ol { heirlinq provitlt:ri irr tltc scction 4l ri IP( . reqllirL.s lhc l)rrx)l ol iniur),. 11
';ltrrrlil c,rrr:;rirr ir J)('( ll|riirrv l(,ss ()t i l) hartn. which c:rn bc (t()lvcrlc(l to pecuniart
,lurrriri,-i: .Aii thc illustralions ol ,1 l5 Il'( on11 talks alroul corlnrcrcial transaclion Lrlt,i,,l'('r1\ \l()rirrvcr. it i: tlirrsillcd rrr[lt:r lhc i:lralttcr. 0llLncrr ,rr',:irrrr I)r,,n(rt\'
(tl.r\. i'r-ii) i);rtr(,1 lrill S,:c .ri:,o ('hirplin \ linrlcd Statcs. I57 lr.ld 1,,)i (l).(. (;r'. li,4t)). jarriur, r. S[atc,
llti,\rL ll5..)i('\ $ :ld J-]9 ( l(/5 I ): St:rtc v. l{obington. I j?( (,nn l4l). /!il..2(l l9n ( 195{l): Sttit. v. l'icrs(}n.
')i \.-,Ll :.lltl)r! \rrl,:r ir l()i)t jtu ()r,v \rarc. l2(' Inil. 112.79 N l:2d 91)t ll().111):Slatr !.lilnroruauri.
li)liSupit 9',.Xi,.1 .lil .)llll'r.ll: l'(:()l)1. \ l\iirl] lrr8 t\ \ 21i.8! N I:-ldltlTil(,,,lli)

'. ri l',riirnrrlrii:.rI r \1]l, r)l llrliirJ \ll.( .jr)r)l \( )r)l,o

khl
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(;ritil rlcenlll lhe prornisc lo r]rarriagc fi)r prc-rnarital scx is not
ol'lcrrr:c ,rl ,- lrc;rtirrgi ,,\ll thr,sc rre tlle itlll)orls

considered as

an

ol Lrrglislr Larv.

.ll5 il'( is thal thr viclinl
;.
firr)u\l sa'.1!l)' thL' rL'qutr( ?nt rt/ .iu,;tilitd r(ltrttt.t
In t.lut lhis $as the prillciplc in
i^.lri.:li !\lrartori lras lrasrri his ilognra Nol onl\, lnust lltc victinr ',1 ,r rtri,.rt.prcseniatiorr
rclr, in llul. lrrt relian!c r)ust als() bc.lustifictl accrirtling 1() cxlcr,)al staldards ol
rcasonablc,rcss tirawn in largc part fi()rn euslom. rlccordi0g 1o Larr) arrd l,mily
(1001) tlrr: r(:as()rr rn()s[ olicn givcn [or lhis lequirerrrt:lt is a ge,rcra, irrtercsl in securil],
0l lrilnsll( li()n:;. u,hith coitnter halanct's tltc rvrong ol nrisreJlrcscntation and the
irtrr,rsr ri lirlll, inlirrnrcil c,)nsenl:r't Prosscr antl Keclrxr (198-1: ,r: )) irnply thar tht:
rcirrrirt'r". rri ll iLrstiliahlc rciiance is llcst rrntlcrstr,rod as testing the crcdibilitv ol thc
cirrirr thll irauil induced (hc plainlill to act. Ihc real c1lcc1 ol-lhr rt'cprirtnrcnt is to
plai:e ri Jrgrce r,l rcslxrnsibility on the victinr lirr his own talse bclicl. cven in thc t:asr
(,1 .,rL ,,,,1ii,tlll li;..llrc i:t'iLli. llgrtl grridclinc,, l-r,r ijctcrnrininlr uhrllrcr rrliancc is
.irrstillcd rriv lrcavilr orr ctrstom and thcy l-ollow tl)c e\isting tradc practiccs. For
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ll0ur:r'tr iilr'\!: rrilcs ci)ntritsls rvherr llrcsc pc[sorr rvlio induces lreliel ai:1 irr lidtrciary
.lit:r( il\ l i,irri ilrr, rLrlcs aJ)plv t() lhosc Ictinlt in ccrtain rec0grrizt'd lidrrciary rirles.
r1r\ir;1. li,r\\(r\. rli,'ctrtr:r. blokcr:;. antl lrrrslc.:i.:rnd lo lho:,c o(:cupyinlt, rol(s that
ill)i-\(,1r. \)n Lir\(-i)! ua5c
"r,rji,.i:. irr irrrr'Lt. .,,,,i;.1(',.-. lilditui!ltt:, llLlii L)t!tft\, i.a
\\i,i1.1 !r rr!rritri! '!i rrtlrcliahl,-' slillc!r'rerl( nl rrpinirrrr hc(:ontc asscrtions that justily
r,.:li:inir. rlhtrr spokcn [,1 lirlrrcirrrics. Ihcrcli,,rt:. lhc strictcr nrlts lrc applicd to
liducrarics. lrrrt tlre sigrrilicarrccs is that bv raising standards in a limited class ol cascs.
thrrt in thc orrlinar-v run o1-lc'gal relalions. trust is not absolutely prizcd.
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irr ll)iii lr)l]r tlrc atralysis ol the illl(,vc parallra[)l)s 1l]al lau js cvidcnlj] in
lonllir; r.rith ln,ih rl,rir !(,n:,cqucrliJlist m()ral theorics and \\'ith thosc c<-,n:;tquenlia)ist
ilr(,)ncs lhal entirrr';L .r nrl(: irglinsl rlcccpliort. lhe lau,s loleralc dcccptiotr a\ rlornl?)l in Inan)
jn!i.'rrac\ linri srr rl ,ri.fi\1()nta!\'lriirl {)i nlaIl] cconontic intcractiott:. Ihtl !',c ils5llII-lfitions
lirur,. tir|e.
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iU\lilv suclr slatus.

I irst ir'sunrl-.tiorr is that thcrc is no ncgalivc outc{)mr is associated wrth lving pcr :ic. t.lri
(inc(,,\'. (ll0r)f : .lli4);rrgrrr:sllris a\:urnpli(nr is vcrv uselll in rrany ecottonri(r rni)dcls'.r. tls
..r_rr 1i, c,lrsi-ltr , onlrs,.t lll((,t'\. r..,lrerc i1 is assurned thal uithout an erplicit contract. neithcr
lLi,: rlMi:jllr i'. r(.rl,L,Lri!c ,,hlrqltions. Ilt'also quotes (icorqe Akerlof's (19701 pirper on
r,i\nllrclric r r l i I i r rrrrd thc nrarkct lirr'lcrnons assurlrcs lhat scllers o1 UScd cars will
,lir,:rr,.. li,: i1 it i\ irr ll,.ir l.trtr'1lt 1o ilr', soli
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{ ura\/ci asr;ir Ptir,ll is tlrirl ,'1 lttnt,t t:t tttnttttii tt.\, ir,] cconotnic llte()r! llgur(: wll0 acls
\clirshlv iino r\un.L)nfcrr(iri .rl>rrrrt llie weil-bcin5 ,,1 -tlrcr:,. llo',r'i',.t tlrir,- lti,- lightL'r
ri)rr{j ".,h.ra tht'assurttplion orr does nol assur)r('llral individrralsarc
1:1,1 ;1.|!.: Il:. rll:,.,..

rrrr,livrl(J r.()l(l\ l)\ sL'lllslrrrc.r (,r r)rirlcrial ilain. Itis a rrcthod ol arrallsis. n()l Nn as\ulrpli()n
rlrrrrl l;tTtiiirilrt'tri1 \t1Li()it. As.;rrrlltliol ol scll inlclcsl is narrou', but. lttlrer,i,,ul is r'oi j,t.'i
,jiii'.rr Ir:..rll ,ril.ri.r,!: ,l i:,,irirr-rr lrr a nruch richcr s(:l ol va luts irtdprc1r t. t,.:c.
'r, L ,r,rir1r r, i,,r ,r i,,1,,,',,,,,,ri i"i'),. lll. r,1rr;daril :i'.lttr11i,'rri. lh:.t ,,,'-^1" '"r'ill t,'ll tlrt'
ri.,tir ,rrrii ri liir i lrr r. rlr\. aonrl)irlilrlc givctt trratcriirl (rulcollrc.jlx. He rr.,t. lIr' lit.'r':tlrtrc itn
iir\ \'\ir\rrr. llr(( !i, r, r' ('l \\hcllr(r lr) ilv()id payiIq lil\t\ is corisidcr.Jl Jie i:,ron lirdd!
Lrrir(rlailrl\. ,,r51 i:,lr('iitc(l ii\ ii I)ro(luct ()l llrc probability ol bcirlicaullltt irod lllc ra)sl ()l
,'rrrrr',irr;r, rri. ,r lrir',. lr,l;r'rrelil :,, :itrrpl. tlr,.r rltolel saved br. avoidint]pa_vnre ttl

,

r
i - r lr .lr'riDr., l1( rlirirtr! ( I /89) prcscrihss thal, whenchor.rsinl, u,hctlrct t() l1s, onc
.,,rr,i uri',rr i,,,, r,,.,,r:.,,,,,1 i'.,1r,,. ariil ll,1ririrr,;r rr;l:rin.:i rnhrppinr'.,r" (irttczi {.100\)
:, ,l:i. r:'iiit:rri,r , i,rt,ii, i,,r r'; , orrr:cl. thal tlrat Dcoplc Dol r)nly carc abrrulihcir orrtl gain
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ptrir,rr prcicr:. rri,L ll 1i,.. rrhcrr,loirrg so ortlv incrcases lror J)avofl a litlle bulle(lllcc\ the
,rtlrc. . pavi;ll rr i.:r'r.::rl lcrl. lhc irrrpliualiors ol his rcsulls arr: iliustrateriiry llrc putclta:c rrf it
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rrrJrrjrir;lrls'thrr rronelan !r()sl rnit) hc identical. bui thc danragc kr thc individrral is pcli:eived
peopie arc rrorc acceplinl o1' lics told h), an cnrplolce tO an
lrr|io-vct llun viic l,ersa tl)avitl Strahlbtrg. 2001)r" rnir ilrc nlorc iil,clt to rlcceivc insurancs
rorrrpanic5 rlrari l-.rivate citizcrrs (Sharon 'lennyson. I997; lnsurancc llesearch (ouncil.

.i\ rtrcilict I r)r Ex:rlrl)lc,
1,.){)ltri

Ilri.;rness crrlturc explailrs thc icniency

ol Larr

agairist deceptiorr bascd on thcsc modcls and

l.l\'.soul elTicir:irt ticception liont the conlrol ol la*. EIIlcicnt I)cccption is dellned as
il permittcd by Iaw,
v,iil toril t() maxirr'ri/e ovcrall rvellirrc. lhough this nrodcl rcceivetl strorrg oppcrsitirrnfroln

,,leccirtiorr th:rl hcrrdlils thc detrcivcr al thc c),pcnsc of iris victinr. and yel.

,{cilarc ccor)ornists. lcgal scholars lrave identified variorrs situations in r.r,hich non disclosure
'r liiirrrl llar hrrrt r, rrrrolnic benclils.

,',nlhoni Kr,rnrran (1q78) has ilrgucd that a lcgal right to wirhhold pcrtiilcnr irrlirnnalion in
,irrii:l(tL1,ri r!r:,iriirli.,jr:'.;i;r i,;,,iiJc iitcertiiic:. liliirlllr.;r illi;:t:tatioti. rrhii:h il lurr'.\,ill
rnir,.l.,c thc lilrlihrrrd ol't:llicir.:nl .xchangcr'. llc dillcrentiatcs inlirrr:rarior: carncrl carrsally
.r rl ljarrrc(l \\ ith (l I,,i
L
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I tlral d honrc{)unt:r r|1r,. itarnr b\ (lhsrrvalion that his lrrt rc
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.i ,,,:,i irr' :.:.j'rr,..l :,- rit,.:i,,:,r' lti. inl,,I.l]liili(\Il [.r ll bll]cl. ]'iul I nrriir ,\ i, (l(i(rlliin(:;
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Iq92 | ha\ priirrlctl out that rulcs pcrnritling thosc in posscssiin ol inlbrmation
t,, lrerlc u,ilhi,rr( rli,.clu:,urc ari rrol crrrLrBh to liccurc bcrrelits ol'this kincjtr. lf courts zrle
\.-'r''us iiln)ui rrirr,rrr ginLl proriitctior artr.l ftrvclatior ol inlirrrualiun 1fi;{)uglr tratlc. lhc), 11)u5l
r:r\,: Irnrrl tirl:;r: ,rsst:rliorrs. ()thcrwisc. a party who lacks informalirxr can always ask a
i,r;rri,rt qrr(.rri,,ir ,rr.:ir.,s. "i),, -jui, lr.i\(: ir,iiririrrtinr, p.riiiicr,l i., tlic ralL:c ,;l tlir- qrrrrJ:,'.'" Il a
i il i :lt:irvilr l'r 1hi' 0'rcstirrp trlggcrs liahilitv tilr liarrtl. ittccntivcs ltl scarelt rlr rcvcal rvill hc
Sirul l.evulort-

(

ir,::i

I c\riirrc alsLr ;rrgr:csl that i1 a dcvcloper ol a land is ro disclosc his intenrions alxrut the land,
rir.:rr rlrc inililiJL,ai I,rnd Ir,ldt:r. llorn ulriilt thc rj(\'el()per has tti bul. lunds n-ra1 turn lo hold
,l('rr;rr!\ls rn:r', rrltinralelv dc,i:at an otherwisc ciiicit:nt plan. l{ thc tlcve[rpcr ir pcrmittc
\(rJ,l)!('ss r,!" e.;L:n lit ltbltri his irrtr:ntions itlr tltc lartd. ths lrold-out problcrn luay nol arisc.
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.,\hr,1,g,11.r.eor,lir)r,to(l.lrrl,arrdl'.ntilr,.?001). l)cception nrav havr, olher greiLter econontic
iri|-ti(,rir, lr i: Llrt' ,'nir .rcriirl Iir!;ilit;rt,rr of tran\a(li\)ns l)cccp{ion is rcquircd lo elrcourage
illliicni r\iiriirrlr' h', lacilitalinrl division o{ srrrplus lains lion'l tradc Suppose a potential
irLi,r'r airrt ..lli r. iir( cli',rir:sint;r l,inrpli: ercltartzc ol cash ii-rr grxrds 'l hL'btrt'erin lact valucs
;irc r.:,,oil: nl(,rc liiil,rl thc ellcr'. \o lhc conlemplallid cxahange is el-llci.:nt Io [ix a price,
Irr,.,r'cver- thc pillrrc\ frirsl agrco 0rr lr0rr to dividt llrc rrrutual benei'it ru:ulting lrt,rn thc lradc
ll rlrcv c,rnfoi rllr,L'a1r'thi.-s 5rrrflus satislirct0rilr'. no lransaction wrll occur. Ihc various
hrllirvioura] s(.i(rr.( slu(lic\ 5uggcst thal although the co-operatiotr il possihlc in all thcsc
irlh.)acl i(ln\. i1 llril] n(]l \\',)rk iilwavsl:, lbr example, whcn onc ol thc part,v., is in *te contn;l cll'
,rllilirr. rrr unon.;rrrit-v (), lhc dccisi()n nraker is rlaintaincti 0rcvcn whcn anv ol'th(] partics has
,i \('nsc ol i:anrc<l or al least.jrrstified rntillemcnl lo thc goods or (ash ths-v bring to lhe
lllrr!air:

i.,

11'1111,i1, Ilrcsr' in-roili,;rr. r'lla 'Jl thc sr:ilahlc n'avs is dcception. Sttpposc. 1-or sxanrple. lhat
-,.:ticr
.r
r..t.ci., irr,rir,r.jrr:, iir.ri ,)iir(:i, illC iilicrcsi('il in lri, rir r,ri'. ,r 1!ll]1 ile rrtrr!1 delrlan(J a
i:llain prrt r irr ,rirlcr to lcnrairr ir lrLrsincss. As a rcsulL. lhe buvcr may ltrrm a lalsc bclief that
tlrr scller'.; ollcr r(i[)rcscnl! a ciivrsiun ()i silrl)lus tlrat i:, lavrruralr]c lu Iiirir. ilrc bii;.cr. at:J iiti:,
lrtl cl rn.r' li.iil I in :Lr hu'' \irrril'r,'J,. a huvrr rlar llrlstir a.;sr:rl thal ht i'tnttol rrnrl rvill ntrt
lrr,.. ahrrvt lr eerllrin pricc.

',,..ri,IirriI| ,. ,.,,1.rr r,)it!rr: 1(, ir( str(rirg rrrles iitirrnsl decr:pltorr ailrtw llrq \.rnuI illrllr,lciilrrrr:. l()
lilr : iirl,',. !\i ri :r.i r r,,iii,ri ,)it:rur( ii.lt"triiiclt':r. Ll,t ""1,,,1r'rr, l),.r11:r,rl 1.:i',, 1.,1,.: I:,lli
1. :i:i: :]' 'l';i' 'l"r'r
.i,i.)lill).1), irr[ ,., .,,i.,,t i,,. l,'.,, ... i,, . , - . , , , , , , , . . . i , . ; . .l-:;-,rlrd lar[c' \L:air]r, rirLrr,.)ntinr'rliil anJ intrl rcgliorral linuncr 1lo$\. l()nnirlii)n:. oi glt,bai
rrl1,1rlr .l1rrn. ,rr i Ll,,bll vitlrrc .h:iiD:. sinlle-rnrrrdcd gltrbal prrrsuil ()i ccr)r'l()rri( pr()grc5\
ira,l rrll hoostr:d t!( lradr and thc allicd activities.'l hjs situatrolr in lurn pronrolcs structural
ih,Irgcs irr llri srr,:i;r,.'tr) orni( and political sphercs o1-every nalion and politics round thc
91,)l)t !\lr{(:h :lr! rror-(: iirndrttivc l() unc()nlrollcd tnarkcts;rnd ci,rIIlcrcc. l]ul tllen. ll)(
irrtr rrrrrtilir,rl il'li,l ,\sluns had starti'd rccoqnising llrc incrcasc in cornrrtctciztl activilics
,, !.( i iLr.,r,..L ,r,,,,r, I , ' , , i . , I : i i i ., li,r,,,irri,:J;i.;;rl :r:ii.1r...,,.1 i.: :rl,l(.i: ':'lhr". rld.,, :r, !,,r
itr ttii.j,, ::r:rj 'r...-,,1 l''Il!ntrs lltcr liso advot:alc S{rictcr i td dcterrcnl plrniSllnlcnts loi
iiarrrl:tr:r-., Ir-.,irri:,,n llrr.raorl()nl', Iltc exanrplcs can ht scen in thc revival ol'pttnishrtetrt
lrrrrrs rr1 , rirrrirrl i,,rlciturri i,l :isscts, pulrliu ccnsurc. stoplagc of btisine:,s. inr:rcased and
rrrrrltiplicii lcrnr:. )l irnprisonrrcrrl- disqualilicatron as tLr apply-irtg Ii,l rrcw lrtrsircs. liccr,sc:
.i. ir rlllirr'. irt(r'rirrii)rlill ;rnrl ir;,li,rnrtl slalLrlcs r(run(i tlrr: globc".
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Irr,ira too. htd l;i,'tr!ih1 lr serious a(l minislralive rctinrc t:lrangts ir ta.klrn
in(Llrp()ralinq Ircorrornit ()llcnocs Wing ol Policc. (ourt ol F,conotrtic ()l1lnccs. Serit:us
I,lirrl lnirqli+rtr, n i)f{lLe r:rrricr'\1ittislry ol ( orprrratt Aflltirs lndia t)n onc hartti. lhescarc
:ri; :(rit)u.i rtpii.;r,rl .triir,rt iiic-. :rn,l ,i1htr spr:i:ia) trodic:, ilhiclt arc cstabli.;hcd in l. K. arrd
I :l A1".brrl. on tirr: r,thci sirlr-:. tlrcsc inslilutions in lndia are ordainctl k' t\ork undcrthc c)ld
l-.,'r' :: ,;,,,, 1', :.r. 'rr I1'r r'1';11,1,'' lravc nol rrndcrgonc crolulion. \'lone ol tlrcsc agencics
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J. l(achlrnskr-( l9')8). "ll(:mcdics rrnd thc Psy.lrologv ol Orvncrslrip". lLtnd
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' :.'ro,r. {)':.!!ti'.r'.I ( r,,rr 4..,i'ri, r .r;rri l.r.rn,rrrrr. (.iir(S rlcr(.t ir, ljK ijrrrrrrI( (,rrIrlI liril. L,l rlil'kr.rrt
Iu.icriil (1,:l)rrrlir,crri:, i,l .lr\liur- l.rra\rir\. llc,rllll an,i llLrrnan Scrrir:cr.. lrconorrric irrrri linarrr;ial ( rirncs
(,)ilrrrr\!.rn irr'l ir!r .r rri.
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lndii.irl (,llvcrnnrcnt inslailcd hati tl:c backing of speoialisccl laws nor art: thcy provi<led with a
rict:iricd lcgal iiarncrvrrrk. rulcs ol conduct, spec,ial powers. ()r indcpendcney tiom other
insti',Lttiols. 'l his would nrcan unlbrtunatcly, rvhcn the syslem is lacking inhcrcntly in it.s legal
I)ilrilllrcldrs. llrc relorrns ol lndi;irr pr-rlicy nrakcrs were lilcussecj rtn inst.il.utional rcfornrs.
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.:irrrrqe irrrdr:r this ser:lirrn. lhr:re arc lumcr()Lls practical anornalies and challenges in
Lrilrrhlishirr!r th(:s(.rirnes hciirrc thc corr[1. lhcrelirrc- ilr ir uay. il can be said thc State I'ailcd
t,rrirrlr tlris tvil cllretivclr,. lhrr practical drtllcultics and challengcs wlrich revolved around
1irL.

lcLlrnir-al r[r!i:re 1,i lhc olli:ntr-s as l)re5cnt(]d el)()ve.
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,r... ri laiis 1,., ri.-ri uirlt liaurliricrrL aciivitius uriJ tliis irrcllluicrrr"y iiscli ltiis .jntci ll,cJ uut as
,1.('.i.:,f!r ,-\r r')i('!r\( i(rr'!'ccurrrt)i.(l\ Ol ntai0r sr ams anrl hrrsirtess liatrds. (rir(n the crrrrenl Slat(l
cl'lrl'lairs rvhcru thr.: Indian ccrlrronry is all sct to litst lbrward with more and nrorc casc ol'
i.'u.irr.'. crrrl,inrt lllc:t c!rls is irrcvitable and it is hurrrblY subnrinctj lllat 0cus larvs slr()rrld
hc tr.,rl. r!rtlr lr,'li:rrL r isi(rn lrr c0ntrol lhc erirnc thri,Lrgh crrhall.:cd sut)stilnlivc and
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LrJrlrrl( in,)r(i('r lr, ir! rc;rs. tltt i:r,tnlrtLtnlcalor's piryoll-al thca:xpcrrs(,ll lhr,rtltcr siJc'
lhi: ncrv ilw -slrail dclirrc thl tlcccptive lrirdc practicc o1 collccting ;rdvance sunt, el1fter
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As llrc l)rrr\cn1 i-,r\c hclirre llrt: conrnrissiorr rcprcsenls. lht crintc ()l aollecling advance
lcr\ !sulr\) lirrrri puirlic rrsing deccPtirin lcchniqLres and thc subscqurnt non dclivery',rfurxrds
ot scrvicc\ clrall hl rirra!t uniir.'r 11,( narrte'advar)c. licc liaud'
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..lsrilt rrrrdcr \rllirrr,1-l0ll'( . \4orcover hy thc general conccpl. I)eceptivt Ir:rdt l)racticc. the
irrrJrort rnrsi b,. rra.it ,.:lcar lhat thcy are not-ilrst individualised or particular lhlsr prorttiscs or
:iisc \1alcrllc0l\ l)r(scr)led lo an individual ()r an consumcr, i.c.. thc crinre is not a mere
brttrch ol trrnlrar I lhc ,rlli:rrce cle;rrl1 denolcs lhc idea these ads should bc practiced in such
j IrirnIrr l]rtl llir.riiif inrl (ntcrprisc has hcconrc a part r;l'rcgular behaviottr ofthe i)i'lbnder
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,.\ir.. lllc \i,irrr rrrrr lr!c(i li) llii) ur()11: lr(,,rcv ril
llrrl willt tnore proPcrlies lhc ploccss rvill
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o i,i.rnlr.,.,'rllrlrr.r,r irnd. lhcreli)rc. appr,rpriatc punishmcn! rvill bc dillrcult li)r th,r scnlcncinp
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'i,r1ir::d.lil'cIJl.J r.,.l.lL';s rrl:lrlr i'\ \\'ord. Ilt\\rrtint,()rbr conrilct. ol ir nlittt.r (rl lilat oa iitu'- cither pasl or
rrrrr,r,ri. *lrrr:[ :ci)r(]r(:ri.rlr,,n r';1;:lsr: rr: lrrr:t or larv. and \\'hicl) thc lnjrs(nr roakio5l it lnorvs to bc lalsc or does
.i r..i.r-ir. r{, l! lr1r, \.:( S, (!,)11 21, .), ilr. r..jtgcriar Ad\aIrr l.cc ,rraud and othcr I rirurl Ilclatcd ()licnues
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sinrpll'gcts tired of

i ',i. irlt,rcor..r.lirc scitnrrr(:rs n.trrild a: l-ar as possibic rcccivcs ulracct.rurrti:d rnoney tiom thc
\ r tinl . ,,r rrr.lItc_r Ii0r.n victiln's sccrel sorlrcts i.c. thc fiaudslers acluall), rely () thc
\rr'irirrr\\
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t)r, :rcr,'pc,;ple .,rrih
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greed ulc

i il). ll)( ra\\ Irrop{),i('d shail be ruorc tritc lbr tlris speciai crirnc. on.e ii s proved thal the
arlrarrcr sLrrrr: lor scrvjccs anrl grxrrls have bcen already paid by the conrplairrant and (l1 a
hulantt o.[ ltnthuhililit't lhc inltnl nol lo dtliver lroper serviccs antl gootls to his (uslot tprs
t)r L-t)l!urn(r.\' it inJcrrtt/).

I ll Also ir r\ :iuggusted tlrut {irr (he lcgal controls to be elllcient. rhc provisions .\h.,uld
:,pccilicallt irtlack llrc crirrrcj, al c:ach antl cv0r,y stago rl1 tl'lc crirnc. starting iiom its
I)raDarali,)!1\ lr,lrilnil]r)tl liljt trrtij lransaclil'1rr. (\n lltr'lr()cCcCt r,f thc ( rint,'
i i.' lt nrt.r l,r'rilrdar:.1r)lr1! ll:at thil,.,pr:cill ciirtrc ili;c:, Iaiis urriicr rii) (ri ihrrs. ca[eg,(,risr
rvlrt'r'c Ilrc ccorionric lhcorist:r support deceptiorr as a usclirl stralcgv. 'l he dct:eptirin in lht:
,,lltn,:e rrl .1!l\rnai lirc liarrd doc:i not Iall utrdcr the pLrrvicw a traller ol asvrnrnelric

scrrsitive as iJentltam (lt)79r irnd (ince7'i (2(l(lj)
,i,1 rri;,,i[ .'r::,1r. ti ir rl, ]l rirlt, riod l(r [,roll)olc ciiicicnl. tlcLl()liiltion i)r crtlrattg,r.: r,l inll)nratiotl
il ir,f .1r..i I 'r ri.. ')rli)li I r,frl\, r rltr' t'.,,.1 !li..,11.titil.,. 11,.,-, Il;iLi.lsi,i, t, ],,.1t,, ir:ii ,,rr llrc
li, r !'t \1t),i, ri i'rXq, ,'rr.l',iDi,',, rl.r'r',r1i,"r ;. r, .,-',. .:r. i:t:rr1i.,I -r:j;iiti.l:| .I;1 , 'l 1,.. 1i.,..;
:ri((.'\. r'irl. oi (,i:etiott 410 ll'(. tlrr: lorru irrdicial proccdurr:s and alrorigirral !nvcstigaliv(
r:r.rr':rti, ,trr11 l.l(.5 ,,1 ,()ndual irii atids to ttrc cotrllik:rrce ol tht: ollendcr\
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tltr,i Lrl tlt,. ,,il. ttil, r ,rt lltc itt:etr..etirr. Ilc shrltld also prrvt: it bcyorrri ri:asonal,lLt doubl.
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i-i 4ls,r thr Pri 1i;,'atri,ir ,,' p,r.sr-r:siorr llrtrcalter. ol a docurnent coltaining l, talsc prclcttce
.ri:i l-rc !.llrstiluta(l air :lltcnrpt tt, conrrnit an advancc tcc liaud otlcncc. rvherc havinq
r(1,i,!t 1,, ,irr , ir u rrtar,(:r' !), llrt iasi llrc p,.r:;0n itt pos:;cssinn !1 thc d,rcurlt('nl knows itr
,,t::.lrl r,, l..rrrrr ilIrl lilr J().urr]clrl contain\ il 1:rlse prclcnce lhe rtarrrlurtl ol knrlwledgc
.,n.rll

rcquirtr-i lirr estrhlishirrlt thi: oll'enct shall he whclhcr a reasonahle rnan wortld know lhc
.locurnenl .(,n1,llri J Ialse plcterrcc. l'ossessor of thc document shall be presumed to have
prepared rrrclr dor'rurrenl rrnlcss thc possessor clarilics the sourcc or origin ol'thc doctlmcnt.
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rlorrblrnL,s(ir,r\/ lri!h vield irrvcslnrcnt scarns (as in'['otill 4llscatrr)can also bc
r:irr,r'art .:r.irrrt unrlcr' thc nerv law. as and whcn a pcrson prrntises unduly largc
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:n, ritl a i.r*lrrl trilnsaclior under thc cxistinu law ol thc Nation.
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lnrr,s|rtrrtinlt ,)t !lls plt)(ccds r,l advance lcc lierrtl. cilhcr as cash lunds. monelar)
alii) lrt dccnied io bt' iltlencr: as ir] llle ca:e rrl conducl ol'

irr,itnrm,.'r1r ll irr lirrd. shall
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,hull lt.lr:elt l .cli,,rr:,1\ as lhi: crintc in itsclt is deall rvitlr
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lcc liarrds rtr for cndo$ing reputation to such
Ir-llrilr:lcrs {)r \(airnlcrl; shull bc: constilrrlcd as an agg,Iavaling ciruLrTrslanccs. 'lhc ci:ntral
t:lcnrent ol ti!r\ \(:(lar!r i\ Ilr(: \()nccpl ol a lti,-al tlrrl, l( rvas proposcd br- lltc I-arv (ontmission
,jl liK. (ir;rriLl l(ri),ltt() (:xtcnd to drrtics arisilrlg: undcr srat!11e. (e u.. oltliliatrrrrrs oJ accuracy
lrl (()nlPanv Irlosirc(lllscs). In lran5acl ns r)l lllc ulnrosl g()o(l taith. ii:.p,.. insrrranr;c): lionr
(\l- ad\:Jnoc

ttL
Paec
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'lcrrtral coDliaclu;tl lcnns or liorrr the cuslorn o1'a particular tradc or rnarkct. and iiorrr thc
j\i\lcnct- ol ;r flrl,iciar.,,rslatiirnsl:ip hetwcen thc parties.
2. r,.NllANC ING 1',lrr,l r,rr''r,'rcil,lN(,'Y oF PIr()cI,DtilrAL Llt(;Ar. FI{AMli.woltK
( t l.(!lll\(; l llll (lttlML ()lf 4l)VA\(ll, l.lili FlaAIll)

rN

-'.1. irrrrpo,,r,i:rilrI tlre l,eiirrorrric t)llencc Wing ol thc policc and thc (ourl o1 frcononric
()llcnces slrlrrld trc llrc priority of tlte laws. llaving said so, giving duc considcratiitn to thc
lai]l liral lh(:rlj is 0niy ,,nr-: courl 01-cconOr}ric ol'fences lbr the state, and also sincc thcrc is no
rci)I)()nri!i ollcncc rvirtg ril policc fbr cvcry district. thc powcrs shall bc eqrrally dislrihuted to
,,thrr nolict: riep;irtnrtnls .ind to c()ui1s ol chicf-irrdicial magistralc. scs\rons clL.

. -l

V',derrr rlevclopcd societics irr scirrch fbr bcttcr rllicicncl,ol icgal c:ontrols rccently
.rrlvrtcr'.t greater intcuration ul invcstigalior. proscculion and adjLrdicatorv powcrs in highly
l-.lrrl'rrl ., rrrrritilc i:or, r;rnrflc. irr ll.K br virltre ol'lrin:incial Scrviccs and \4arkcts Act
.'01ir). rlrc l,inarrcial Sr:rvi<:c..; Aullrority. whrch regulates banks. insurancc cornpanics.
irr,i,rr.iai adiisrr.'- ili,- iitortgagL: bur,ittcss (sinrc 2{)04) anrj gcrreral in-srrran,.;c intcrntediarics
I'irn.c ).(,())l r.' rc',gronsiblc li;r proseculion anrl adjudication ot liability. and has oversight of
iI\csliqati();r hv litc cDliirccnrcnt tsartrs. l'SA opcratcs this thrr,ruglr its Rellulalurv l)ccisit,rr
( t jlll Ill lUct
.11i"1111! .1 ,.1

,.r1r11. .,!r]|r,rl

h| ar11,11r'tl intr. (lrl. rL;rllrrrr .'l Inrjia,
\\h(.r|h\ \,ilIi(ru\ lllr\v(,r(. {rl lI\;C,iltttJlt\rn ilad
Srrcr! i0ictralc(l 1(,-,uL,c(Js,ulll/ itlvc:;tigatc. and plosccttte coon0mic rrr iinatri:ial crirncs. [or
lt.rrrPIt. Seriotrs (irraniscrl (ir irrrc Agcncr has thc sontltitictl po,'vcrs of the p,:lice. L:ustortrs
;rirr1 irnrrrigrrtion. i:, ittvolvt:d irr tackling lrlud and ttonel laLrndelinl,. carried t,ut br org3lliqcd
iri...1r'
;,..

,,...,,,..,.r i,,

t,(

i riniirraIl,roirlls

I l. Iherctorl rtr lnrira. il rs su{gcslRl that thcre shorrid bc a grelttcr portfiilio rtl- porvcrs to
j...,it.,,,,i- llllllt-.' ',1.:llt:. 'r- \,-rrills Irt';ttrd ln,'cslilation ()fficc w,hii:h ruar ci.rnrbinc thc
;r.,.,ers rr{ l,olililrr:. tlr\ rllrtll()rilirs and clrsl()nls (it wrruld be usclul to eonducl rai.ls and
'n:ar.ir in,rn ellicicrtl air(i t:xpcilicr)t n)arncr), imrnigration (it nricht be notcd that thc acuuscd
;rnr1 sLrspects in lotal 4 [] :;carn harj inlcrnatiolal corrrrections arrd rnobilit;.1 an(i registrar ol
({ilnpiirttcs 1r lilrrrs (rcvicw ol brrsinc,ss licersing:rrrd lronitoring polrers shall lut into usr).
\rll.uclrd,): il- thrs irrlcgratirrr ()1 P<rrvcrs sccnrs rrntimely lbr lndia. at prescnt. th(:n thc l-aw
.l,,,:i.- .,,i..,,,i, I ,, .,,:,i i l;tl:::lrt'ii"tt it:':l "" ''1",'l'ttri,.n ''l r,:trirrrr,. rr',,ttlaltrTr arrlhorities
:ucii .r i)rriicr: (.usl{)nrs lar olllcials. ctc.
.'i Iht. ll,rt shlll pIr'r,idc 1i)r !rsalcr pou,crs til arr(Jsl and barl. lhc p()\u.rs oi arrcsl $'ith
r,'t!:i,j i( arr oili'rri.' rr:rder lht rr:t provisirrirs shall bt r'xtrr;ised irr accc,rdiln,.:i: wifh ( riminal

l'rr,,.:L rlrrlrl ( o,.h-. brrt lhen lhc (:rirnc shall bc .:onsidcrc'd as non l;iril ablc. Nercrthclcss thc
r','r]rt rhlrll lravr'tht: pi)wor 1o c() d,)nc ol contp()unrl tirc ollcnci: il lhc acr":ustd plcads guiltl
arr! rcrnil rlrc pa)rrcr)rj brrek trr the vi.linls alolrg, with duc intcrcsls rvhrch court shall lix. Ihc
i(,rrIl shilll bi: tirt irlcrrncdiarl ol soch ;r lransaction ol r(]slilution illrd rcl)ayl]rcr'rt ,nd no
i.irnrPrrutdirlr of rrllLrrccs shallhc allorvt:d wilhoul thc involvL:mtnt r.rl the cottrt.

I rr .\is0. Pr)\\,ar l() crnrtllrcl \!arrantlcss scarclr and scizrrrc ol-thc an) litnds. propcrtl tx
cliilcltilLrr articler. arrl docunlcnls shall be givcrr 1() irvusligiiling irl'lj,.)cr: or police,Once hc
hrs tirc rr:a:,,.xr t() l,clre\'c tltat tirc litnds, arliclcs. pcrsons or placcs ars linked to advance l'ee
liiirrds. Ni'vcfilrclcss rcslrictions kr this powcr shall also bc cncodcd in thc provisions. srtch as

ry/
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i)nre thr:iclr.h i:; eondirclt:il 1l.re reporl shall be liicd w'ith the irrdicial courl cmpowcrcd to
l.rut tirt wlrrrliri. ,,,. tliritt t't,r linrt as soon as the ss:rrclt is,rvtr
ri,rrris o1's(nlcnrinr, .;hall hc inciudcd ir thc ncw laws as in thcl:as,r ol-other socio'
ccr)n()rnir i,liClri:t s srrch as I0nqcr ternr irnprisonnrent. linc, rrandatoq/ minimum
Irrpri\()r]i)rrrr. ;Lrbli. ccnsrrrr'. r.)r)liscrti()Il and Ibrlciture, sloppallc (J1 l)usincss. caDCellation
,,i licr.:ns.s r:r .i'r,i.,lratirrn of cornpanie:, or Ilrms etc. linhanced plinishmcnl can be given for
rirllral! !l .r()llnrii:ri1iD ol Lrrirn(s nrrd in such cascs th(: persons shall br: dcclarcd of incligiblc tii
i:rcalc n(:w Illr[ ()r busilrcss :,til11-lrps.
").7.

.{ll

I li

Indirr.

hourrcr

rn princiJrlc don't concur 10 ttrc idea there must a li)rlcitlrre of assets as a
rnt thtxl r 1 firni\hnrcnl lndia tlocsn't considcr it inhumane approach tir lhc criminals. lcaving
iircrn dtrrrid ol Ilrr'ir cconomic resorirccs lL) starl ncw dignified life Ilut then in the cases ol'

ri:,rncnrir ,,ilL:rle. lnd scvr:ral olhtr serior:s critnes such as dnr! lratlicking, illicit
, r . :.;r,l l.L i,l
L i,iii rrr!rr,. r,
lLlIlCCritlIr. !n1a'ir:'lti^lr3l (rTntmurrilv hir acceptt:d the
,.rl
,,rrlisUrtr,,r ii! L,rieii,rr(:
l)(rIcrtics ol 1l1c guill) Js ir rna11r:r<rl dclerrclrcc is tbund largcly
\ri!:c(ssluli t orlis(:alr()I is ais,r. a Ixil.rltJ Drcasure iltul rcsLrl1: Llr thc pl,r'[]atlenl
l:

hriirtrr..

lirilr(1 sl tur ha: .;rrili'rcd liorrr

ri.r.,,''

a nurnbrrr ol high p|olile l'irt;tnciai sr:elrdrrl';, r ,,'n:\trlrttnt( ,'l
:.!r,,rili(-a'rl lllcrra\c lr! ille us!'ol ils lbr]aituru l)r1)vrsi()ns. Wcll.docuntrniaJ,:\arnl)ic] in!ludc
rr. i,lirkorr. Iirrorl World( rxrr. Adr:lphr,i ( rrrllrrrrrni,'irtions. l\'a(' lnlcrralion l ilernard
' -, .. I ^. i i:jl'.,,..1i. rl,,.t )ra.l,,r n ,r \t,l)itrntial ini:rr:ir:rr. in tI:,: lr"cl,, ol
liaud.
'nor{u,lgr

'Ti

sLrcirrtrrtIrLr,l i,\ i i1 l)lllt lra!lir:lirrg{(ll'rrl.larrllhcI)r(r:(1',ls1ri(lflnr.n!tol

!9')ii'nd?()02. ln2()05. lh.

Org.:rnirn'(l illld ( rinrL:,ind

l'olice Act 2005 S(X n was mistnkcnlv rct'('rr(rd lo i$ thr "llritish lrtll". aod its
pr:rli)rmiln!c wasnrl.r:urcd ilprinst tlckling thc "4(X) maior crin)c hosscs irr tlrc I JK. lhr: so-calleduDtouchablcs".
S(x A \,.1. rrrir l.(j t(lJrli,)Dirl l)owrrr undcr lh0S(xious (lrintc A.t ?007.t() brinl_: "organiscd t:rinrinals to
:r:rlrc. llrr' r:lu:r:.Lr,r:;irrcirrl,-.d Scrirrus ( rintc i'revcnlion Ordcrs \\hich allo\{ .r)urt\ to impose
..\!'iri!!, t,r.Iti,;r. r,l ti'osr Irlr,',.i lo b(.invoi\cd in:,clioLrs r:rinrc. l:unhcrn,rc. S(Xr\ isalhrrvcd lo
:r rrnirr!ijrlr.l)i,rlrn! ,,tJcr', thc crrftirial is rcqrrirtxl Io rcporl Nilhin a ipccillcd )uriodi(: limcdclails ol tllcir
Iiriirnariri ir irlr:,ilt ir(n :, Sptu,at i{)(rk thc vic\ th:li IinJncial r.!x)rtiol,,ord(:rs "\!ouli] ht. ohtainerl in cascs of
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or tctroval ol ilnirnccs. (rr othcr resorlccs h,vwhich I pcrsofi can comntit
It,rther crirnes (c()nlinlring clinrinal cnlcrprise). lhr-rrrrih Ihe najor ainr ot conllscalion ol civil
J,rrlLitrrrr r;l clinrinal pnrpcrlics is rc t,tution or cotnpensaling victinr:. on thc olher Jrand jt
rlrail ricprivr: tlrc crilliltals oi thc rcsources thercbv incapacilating them lor lirrther
!aiIrr]rirsii]r) ol l]rc crinrt:.
tlispL,sscssi,rn-

-r.t) i'hc invcs(itialirru agerrcy. or lhe said econonic oI'frncc wing of police shall can rcceivc
r.i,rrrl)l;rilll\,I'inlolrr:atio li,rrrt rnv pcrs()!') whcther victint or ntil, arrrl can xcl ltpon it. lhc
\crir:us l'rarrii Invi'sLilation ()llicr: ol lrrdia d()es not have this power. Iipon reliablc evidence
r:onducl irrrc.;tigation. tlrc policc or the invcstigatillg aRe,rcv shall he rnandaled tr) conducl
rrrr'r:sligatiorr vtt) \ilcDlioso that suspccl shall not Jrarl awa_v with proceeds rrJ crirnc. r\lso.
l\rlicc rrai apDr'.rach lligh corrrt in such nccessar-v cascs. and shall also file fbr an cx parte
ril)plrcation tt, iir:oze Lrank aceountsol such psr:jons Bherc i{ is rcasonably suspccled that thc
plrsr',r fr:r,, rrlrca,l.,' oblaincd llrc advance f'ees or nroney or othcr ctrnsidcrations and it is
ri,ji, :i:l.l\ h.l;{ \r'rl lllli rtrrl i'lilrtre lo (l() so uill be dctrirnental t<i victirn's interest. lhe
,' ilri .il llr' ..iri.lr'slt:rll :11\( lrL (i r r l)r)\!'c rt:d lo tssrtc pr0hihilion ordrr as 1rr translar 0l all
l,( ., ,.. : ,.. i : .i,. .. , 1, .:
1{r

l ll) llirucvr:r

srri'h orr.icrs nray l)c withdrawrr uporr suitable guuranlcc or surcty. l:rtr such a
1(r quar;ll1cc, tirc acoused slraii saLirll tlic coi.lrl lr.l thll :ho ass.:ls liozcn
,r'\: i',tlerl tlrrorrL,,h ilrrvlirl drid ldi1itinlate s(,urccs iind tralsirciiolls. A . iassic.cxln:ple shall br
:,, il,. i,r,)\i:.i.;r r I !.- li:li';lrl!,rr l)r,rll I rallickrrrg ()flinr:cs At:! l9lt6 l'hc i:qnllscalion
1. r.,(t/\ '.r1rp! rh|l! holrllr, "A \(:l
r.,..1. I ,).
ol'slalut()rv asLUrllIltO s tllat asscls in
.- ;
'
,r.,',,,( \,.,r:rli irit,l ili',ra Iiiln:iti'rrcri t0 thr: dt:lcntialrt ()\cr ti)( prljviori, si;t vc;ris. rvcrc llrollts
Ii,rrr hr\ irriliiriiri .r!ti\rt\'. lltusc wclc tlrcn ilcluilcd itr lhtr calcLrlirlj,rrr ,-rl tlrc dclendant's
trcnci-r1. lhe hurtir'n ol pro()l lhus shiiLcd to the rlelin(larrl to si)()rl to (he ci!il slandard thal
tlre ii\slrnl)1i0ri\ \!(:rc inaL:crlral(. or llrat 'thc arnouol rvlrich urighl bi realiSCd' waS lcss than

rclirl.in.iilditrr,rr

tlrr: br:r

rc

llt

. I , il.r '.,ii:1

r'irr.';r\ rr,r ll,a llrill) sit:rll hc t rnnit$t:rcil lo nrakc rirLlcr:, rtl eonllsc:rtion anil
l, !lr'i1rtr'()! ir' ,.1s itrrl also trtitkt orrler: ol rcslilrtlion ol thc lie(trrts at tlrc tiruc i;i'c.rnliclit,,ti
,r.r(j \cnttlncrn!. ['lte courl shall lhcn tbllow thc ptriccdures oi civil coun h.v rtscll irr ordcr to
n,,rl..r r !ltr LvL' IcrtL.Jv l,,t llrc ri. lit:r.

'r I

rirr,' irirrt'. .;iririi .ris,, irL' 1r,...1 rritlrin tllriiir llrc !j()rrJ)liiinl rrru!l hr in!eslilaled and
' :l
't:t. ,\', rl', ',. ,', ., r,'.,r,trhl,. <,r,rrrrtrl. Il lrt:lir'.,1: lhr trirrtc
.. ,.1
,rl ailvrirric lcc liarrd lras btcrr corn,nitted on public cxtcrrsivcl_r,- ()l tir(: i):rsi\ ()t balanrc ol
ait a corlrl) .illlil!l
irrr,l.liibrlilrcs. and aiso i ll r\ l)r\)!
rr:stitutirrn
and rtslr:ralion trl rhc lirntjs. whctl)er thr i:rirrrinal ,.;a se is pending
Ir:rr,. rir,' rirlrt firr

-lhc l)rocccds ol ( rinr.: approach in the
7,,:- i9r. S... rl.;o. ll l'lr:lrrr. "llrt ih,rnr $hcrc il hurls rno:t'.'
'!.tir.!l.r!L,j: il(iiilt ll r'rrj,r'. i..rr' &S,'(ral ( hanltu ill. il7 Ihis i:; r vir.:\! \upprrrtc(l h."- A. Smcllie,
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in llrc c,)lIt r,r rrr I IIa..'irrp sarii s(). sLrclr rcstoratirlns at prc coflvicli()n slatlc shall 'be tna(lc
lrrrrri tlrr pror'r:rrris oi crirnt' arr1 rro 1>crsilnal prtrpcrlv of ihc accu:cd shall bc attachcd at this
slarlc li)r llrr !rL.rl).)\us rrl thc rclra-vllrcn1. Such a proccdurc or rncasur0 shall only bc adoptcd
,,n, c ll1. il(.rrr,,l t., llclti trtiitv.

l. lil.(,1 l./t I (rl.l\ ,\\l) l],lif Vl .i\'llVI'. OI'l'lO\: I\l)1,.I'Ull)[\1 Ol]SLltVllltS,
r,\(''t I t\lrt\(; Bol)Y l \l)t.lt{ I)tsRICt'( ()NSli\{llR Plto'l t.t('l'l()N c{)tlN('ll-s
i.l

Vcr" rcicrrrli'.

llrtrLrr,.lr .,ritir a

dillcrcrrl ainr l() prcvenl c[)rp()ral(' iiauds. a similar altempl
(
nr. lrcr:n ;rr.rrlL:'rr' lltr-- 0rr1;arri(s Ai:1.2(lll bf incorporating thc provisionr ior lndepcttdcnl
l)ircL:tor'. ir, in,liarr i)rrblii and l.isterl (lornpanies, However thc idca rvas lirst acceptcd irt
l',r'ill ( orJ)or:lr(' ( ilv,.:r!nnr:r: I rtrlc. u,hr:n )ndian pnlic:v makrrrs wt:rc lirccLl with thc question
Ir.w 1r' rltal uillr lhc problcrn ol trust dellcit alI)icting Indian llusiness corporalions.
ll!)u( !(r. a:, Mldlirrrlla Arindam (2013. p:232) points olrl. il is suhmitted that thc idea has
lir( lrilir:,i):.Iil .:;rlirr,,' 'rir.'ir' ,rir' ii,,rrrL rirliri,: ,'r1i[1,, Si,:i,,i]-i,r'i ,f i: l,'r,.- 'i:l: ,,i: .t]a,r['l
i;r,irirrr

i rli,,l

ll

lr,.,irr lr::i,rr i,ric)i|criLiic.:. \{adhtrr;,r'a (,)(ll.l) irrgucs lhal it is criiicrl lhal lh( instilulion
,\1 rh.- in(i('ner{lr:ni director iras nol ntanaged to check thc cxccssr.'s oi tonln,llrng shart:holdcr
,,\.r, i1 llrr, I')rt)lri.rtcr rlo(:s trol irolcl I sillnificant Stakc. Shc rCastln\ thc rarnc bv rvu)z ,.rl
.,
iiII
I r i ( l . ir) I:rL
-sJl\'arl e a:ic. thr: Ila-jrr tarnily r.iwnctj on]v ahoirt 5 2' ol lhc cornpirn'r, s
.l,rr(i l.ri iir', ilirl irl):e l() i.ucl) a:,c(jn]inBl) indcl>trrtlcrtt talti wci, q,rrriiii, tll ir,,.:rri li, ilre
.iirrii .i1,,'lli ,.ril t ] ilr. !t:cat\r',{ lt.ri.rd5 ir, irrtliarr .,,r1rL,r"ic irtri,;r y.
r

. r

r

)

r

I i ilr( t: ir, \,,1r\(r. ;r\ J inl(tl ')lrl itt ilttrirdIctorr c])ilplcr- ll)al urrr ir'reit'n ( r)nr:(-pl (,r
li'lli irt'rrsirr,: (tm l)r'i1(li,J)lcrl. hu1. ()nlv alit:r l,rvinlt du\r wci-ohta!rr to lrtrjian sitrtatious and
tirt lv rrii, n!,,:rrilirr, ;inii ltlrilosophics of lndiar sociclicl. Whcr it conrcrto lltrsrncss allaits.
tit, tt rrlairr. i1 i., ;u.t'c ,.iilllcLrll to britr! iu cxclusivcll lbreigrt-ntadc rtgulatorl rcgintts. sincc
tll. (i!'r.;urr(r l.r lrrr i,rrtr. {ril(lit)lt cLr:ilL)lIs. lab,rrtr l0rcc c}laraCtcnslrc5. altd ('ottsuotcr Pcl
.(r!t.,- l)'i,y:ii('r' 1I.rrl(r rirti(i:,rilijill.r ir,v.,riiriri., iirrrrr lirrrigr, j.ri,.l..

' I iht rr:tr rr.t

r.. strhtttittttl as n rcgulatory lreaslrrr- 1r) c()r)sli1u1(: ill in(icpL:ndrnl iact
,r
!!ii\jrii) l),,ij., ri)(lcl)(rirrllnt {)l-'rLr\cr., trnrjcr ( ottsuttrer I)rotccti()n ( orrrrcil:t. an()nIIt't{)usl}'ri ilitlut ictrirr!, ,r r( ,rlrs(itvct knoqrr lo the rrlhcr itr pr:hliC.

]lr

lr ( (jIlirr:Ier l't.-ttcr:tic,n ( ()Unt:ils 0rr their ilnrlin!s ah0irt the linn \ r('l t;orship with

rl!
tlrc

ar)|sllnl(t.

I o ()n!!'.1r1.,

q,1,s.11,,.',

tilrbt)lils thc itn in<lii:linq rcp()n. Ihc I)rolcclirrn c()urCil irar rleploy a
l'r, t llrrrlirr:, hr,'1r ir, tc.t tll. dc!trcc i'l
.r'rllinl\ ,1 ll!ll ntr.,.,f tlle I)rnrilr). obstrvr.:r. A .:inrillt proc!.(irrrl can also bc titiopled trn
tt,:r:iritl! L(,rl l)r.,irii(, it,rttt e,,rtsutrter lrr i,lel]titr \\hClhcr lhir rillelit,it r.vttll rtgard ti,
lrirtitulrtr c{,il5unrLr rs lr l)irrl r)1 s_vstelric violalions rlonc lrv tltc flnn itflainsl t]rc largcr ptrblic.

., ;. :i:.i . .i

I itr.l:r;'.:t.1:: ''1,'.'r\, r. li,s;., rll,

'\1;r,ir,,::.r r ,'r,,i,,iirrr i.)iil 1j
l{..,

ic\\ irl I ..1 jl sh,: r;r,uc: ihirt

lll.

irrr!:lr,:nrk r;r

,)rr(lr r llx\ ll llr.r t rliar'l ,,:d lrt)upli'" NIIJS Lar
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i.l. lhr: nran,ialc ol tlre indepentlcnl obscrvcrs is 1o cirnduct their l';ret frnding nrissions.
hritaving as Jrrrtclrtial o(!nslr]lCrs or .rrslorncrs to 1l'rc 1irm. Ihcy shall havc no policing
l)()w(:rs nr)r irrc tilc), pcnnitled to ctxrduct espionagc tacrics ol violating inlo the privacy ol the
iirrrs llowcver an,v acl conduclcd in good faith and in due irrllrerance of thcir obligations
inder I uu'. shril hL indcnrnifit'd and no action shall bc taken against thcm lbr sut:h activilies
uithin tire scopt'their powers and liLnctions.'Thc indepcndcnt r)bservr:rs arc also not to be
.allrrl rrpon t() xnJ. c()u11 ol larv. lirr thc purposes of erantination or cvidenccs. 'lheir narncs
.hrli a1.,, n,rl bc disckrscLi ll an) Point til tirnc r.rlrrtlrer tlurirrg the casc proccedings r:r cvcn
irll( r Ihl'ierrr)iririii,Il of ca:.;e pr()cc0dings.
j 8 itp()l dr:tailctl

scrutirry and veliiicatjorr ol rnulliple obsen,cr rcports. thc (onsu11)er
rrpon lhc liability'ol the fir'nr or il rrccessar.,- cc,rnnri( thc casc
()I
li,st\si(,n s collrl r)llllrf sUCh couns lhc qov( crl nta\ bt iirrr sPcciliI'r()lec1i()n

( orrncil shall dccidc

t,t llorvcvtr t]rr\( rcl)()r{\ ol lbr:t lrnding ohscrvers. as pracliccd ir Intrrnational f ourts
.iirr (rl h: cirrsiilcrcil as airlc to or urskcd t() lnaku aiuth()ritativc or birrdinil ludicial
!rrratir,ns lt.: llrrriirrys ( ann(,1 tllcrrli)re br eonrparcd to thosc lnadc b) (:ourls or tribunals.
Aiso. lnd,:Pr:nrlr:ni Ohservcrs rio not. lt d cannLrl tre crpeclcri lr) irppl_r rh( iimc (irtlr('e r,l
'.a1utin\' ()r 5tan(laril {)l cIrlainl) anti it iollorrs tlloi. il lhc ilndirril:, t,l iorrrrai eliruirral
ijr,,!(s5(: ,.,i,,..1.,,.,,i1, .,inllrdi:i thcir. iltir; rliri', rol '..1 itscl1 ir'.'rli,-l;tlr tlre ,.,al,tr' rir
jLr.i,lr.ati.,rr i,i iriuliiplc rcp,11'; rcir reporis are nrainll, rlcrrlinli wilh rrr,nitoritrtl and
r, p.r'tini tlr(\ i,rr ,rrlr. indcDcndcnt sorrrccs ol intirrnration antl a prt:r:rrrsrir fbr tbrrnal
nrrlrciaI r,i r ('t)irririr rr\ a(:lir)r.

,iL'.

(

()\(

t.(

:lto\

As Iar as la\!r, r(!r.:rnliog lliru,l. tn trarlr: praclicc ate ci)ncenrerl. it is hiqlr iinrc ilr Irrdia. that
llie irr.vrrrirkcrr rluil rc(:ourisc tllat dcccpti()r) is not ln]'nrorc consitlcrcd as a nccesserl cvil
i,,t (1fu!rrv( i I i i: I \ i i r r-t ol bur;irrcss opdrirlion:,. No !l\ i:onccrning com nrcrc ia I lrarrds can hc
.,,lrir lot rrr',1 r',:r,r,,rr. thr pr:rsotts rrho critntnillirrg strclt lrauils basctheir di:cision to cotntnil
lirrril lr llle in,:cirli\,c-c,i)r'r)palibilil)'liverr llrc nratcrial outcorrrcs wlrcllrcr it is pxrlit or
pLirri:lritir nl. \() (runtr\ i,n llrc tkrbc rvlticlt ptcachcs ircc cnlclprisc attti cirsc,ri busirtcss.
llr.; (la\. rs atlv,,c,rrin1i s()li la1\\' nrclhods on rcllttlatinq irusirtcss rcgit:te,s lrdia, ircing the
Iarltc:,t rrrlrki:1 iritir rri;.rritrrrrrrr nLrnthcr o1 const!!Icrs !:ann(il allyrror('alfirrd 1o tolL:rate Iargt
rr

i

,

r

r

:culc ,1.:rr'pli,rri ar it allccts thc rcl)utali()r of tlre nrarkel:;. ittttl ccLrttotn\, I,vt:n thc
I I, , ,,ii,,,.,,I r'rf,,.r,.i!,tiijrrc l,e,J qlrrrlt.d 1rr rci:or:r:isc !,,r ltlvino incrc;rsrrl (jitcrrcnCt ltvels
U,\riii nrr)tc t l;:rr.l llirr.;. lnrlia ncctls ttt adaltl aril i'volvc.

\\r

! ilr)\,rTrl)r'o solcll rclv ttlxrn lirrcigtt tlrrxiellcd pcnal co(jcs. crinrinal or civil
whiclr
can lrdilruss onlr, to situalions lhc Ii)rciqn nalir)ns llavc conlrontcd with.
l,r,,ct.rjrrrr:s
wlro ltas larecll' adoptcd the llritish syslcrlr. ilrherclrtll' lacks arr
l
counlrv.
bcrrg
lnrlia
.,\:ilr:nr
whi,.:h r.rn rll(r t,r \itu.rlr()ns lqcr'-lxrlitical,/ceononiie altd sttial
ilrlii.tcriirrrs lcriji
.;it\lii un\) ol lrrtirarr sul) r'ontll](nl. inc lndlan lugiti s-lsturn. li)t ul()le tlrlti ijrc .ic.;!.ies lrls
nrlri:rr(.(l lLr llll tirir rlilr rvitli it.; irrrliL:iarr''s r:illcienl irrlcrlcrettcc. ilor',,cvcr. thcjudicial law
ltJr lt()t scrioils llrrirJir:ap llr;rt it uorks nlore on sul)slanlivc. suh-jcclive arrd individtralistic
It'ci., ivlr:anwhilc. tlrr: law errlirr.:r:rrrcnl agcncics rvhii iire supp(-)scd to Jrl itl largc sealcs {all
slrrrrr o{ rllicicrrc\ l(vels. lhe conrrrrissiort iilcrrtilies that 1{) rcclil) this nraIlunctioning thc
(.\( illtiYL: ,)rt)ilri ,\1 ()rlr llation 11r1,1 111 be crtlpou'ertt! lvith ttc* nti:r':hanistlls and leflal
\lr l)[), )l-l \
Ai,,(r.

rriln

* t3
l'arit 22 ,ri 22
l\1,ir! in;poriitnll.,. lrrrlia ir ir \'(illr! countrv relatively in lhecasc of victirn .jurisprridcncc. 'lhc
( llccuvc r(1loriltio|l rnd rtstilrrli0n is always a prohlern in )ndiafl lcgal svslcm. Basically. its
.rr, it;tri ,:iri c\(r rlii)r pr()ac(irrrcs ar( to he hlarneri I herefi,rc, thc comrnissiort recortmends
Iri icirs[ rrr 1hc,;asc ol r:']r]ri)l!:fciill liauds. a bcttar. spr.:edy and prompl C,)nrn('n\atirr\ r(qirn(.

lhu ,.orrrnirsi{)T hopr:s. lrr, its rccommcndations a1 threc lcvcls as dtrtailcd in the above
ih:tptr:rs. hari :ortrilrutcd lrr thcsc calls oi the.iustioe.

Ay

8 t+
1

NOTES BY DR.K.M.CHAM) RASEKHARAN PII-LA'
I{avirrg regard to t}re circumstarces in which the transactions took place it has
to be apprcciated that all partics

- not only the fake company's repressntdives -

but

also ihose who directly or indirectly provided to the perpetralors situations to iustate

qgnfidence are in any rvay or other responsible for what has happured as a rezult

of

the solar scani. It is astonishing thal the Governmenl agencies like ANERT could

not be

of anv help to the gullible public who became victims of the Spam.

The

various outlets established or opened by the perpetators came to be inaugu"ated or

spered bi, polltical big wigs wto ttrereby showed accsptanc€ of 'rlic activities of &e

perpetrators. -lhus the acfion or inaction on the part of ttre Gotcmment and its
rrNl-icials

.nntrihrlred to the seam

When one examines the crime committed by the perpetrators one could find
thc ingredicnr ot fraud/cheating, if, on the other side, one looks at scenerieo one may
got tho ifiipression that thc perpetrators did have the beliefthal they corrld matflrializr

their schemc

if everything went smoothly.

However. this view may tro( hold water

whtxr one oornes across the fact thar tha BErpetrators impersonated themselvcs and
mrsicpre-s ente<i

facls to induce others to shell out m

In

this

perpetators could be described as ftaudsters. The influenfial people like MLAs
M.Ps./ a:rd Ministers had been acting as

abtors

though not intcntionally. Being at

the tearn of affairs in Govemment they owe a duty to act responsibly and

ry

/

if they fail

v t{
in this duty and crcate situations to help thp &audsten they

will have to beat not only

the moral responsitrility but also the legal duty not to act irresponsibily.

In these circumstances, we may havq to think of a separate legislation

dealing rvith the scam
sentencing

in all its

aspects including investigation-

ctc. Perhaps it ma1, $66666 necessary for

trial

evidence,

us to spell out special rules

of

evidence, nerv modes of punishmort etc.

Mass Fraud (Prevention) Act.2016

An Act to prevelt Fraud on a mass level <nmmitted by some dishonest
people on

prrbiit:

Be it enaaed in the

th year of Repubtic by Legislarive

Assembly of tlie Stale of Kerala.
i

) it rhaii cone irrro ibrcc

2)

a)

on the date of its pubiication in

flc

Uazcttc.

in this Act tiaud means dishonestly making false representation
lnte:iding to make gain to oneself or cause loss to another.

!-

taiii;ii
hy

c)

a person

rs iur ixttruc

oi iiiislcading rcpicsuirGi-iriii ruadc

knowing it to be false/untrue at the time of making it.

A 'r(:Dresentation'

means renresentation as to facf or

l*w exnresslv or

implicdly made

d)

Misrepresentation includes

willful ard dishonest not-disclosurc of

required urfbrmalion w'hich one is under

ry

a

duty by vrrtue ofhis position.

$ {d

3

)

€)

'Governmenl' means Covernment of the State of Kertla

0

Mass Fraud means fraud committed at a nass level.

Abettors of mass fraud mean those who knowingly or unknowingly about the
fiaudsters bv associating themselves in their activities giving an impression

of Qoyemmental recognition instilling a false confidence in the public.

4)

The pcryetrators of mass fraud shall be punishcd vrith imprisonment for 7
years $! wi!,h lrne of 5 iakhs of rupees or with both.

5i

'l'he atrctrors who faciliiate the commission of mass llaud by their association

with the fraudsters shall be fiunishad with 5 years of imprisonment or with

a

fine of Rs.l lakhs or wi& both.

o)

irr adoiriurr tu rirr putrisirurcrri rqrt;ir[jg1igd

il

S 5 iirc fioiidslr. s ptup..i'iics slio.ll

be seizcd and lbrfeited?

7

t

There shail be a special wring

ir

the Directorate of Vigilancs to iwestigate

and c,.rnducl prosecution against the fiaudsters.

8)

Mass frauds shall bc tricd by a spcciai judge of thc rzmk of $essirns Judgc.

[]l
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i )tr':tL:tr:trt.

:ccr:c 1:rr)',
Sci. (ir:rrdc

l)rstrlcl Juclp.c (lletd.),
S( 'l;i r S(':lni lrrrlrrilv (.t,tttllrissionii'r' Irlrior. I lousirrtl l]oar..l ]]uilding,
1)arr:trn1 rillv N ar1'ar'. I irnekulam,
lirir:hi-(rF) (jltr

\':

--

Sub: Solar Scant inquiry Crrnmission- Reguest for opinion
is s ut: r., i' i-'u blit l t'nportance- rcq.

ltL't. Lcrtt-{ lvo. SSC/27'2(ii5 <latttl
ll.r'ct'ir',,1

\lt

rlrt'rr'

I

t:tirrg:,, tir.:

rrtr t

/

uiew on a legal

Clt/06,/2016.

r;t'rrt ollrcr: lcttcr, r't:Ierrcr] t()rIl)(]ve,onlrirtc()3.2()16.lJtsitlcssclrcciui,,'d

lsrt\

L:l:r

rt

unatror rs arrd :iP()l cv2luati(),t b1 tcat:hets \t/('f( gJ)in!] 0tt

ttllll

lrrrc ii. -lttl(,.

i

llrrvt' s..rrrlllri tlir: opiniorr crl thrcr: t.ollcagrrcs ancl arn cnclosirrg

l-,.,,,.1,,,rt,,,,..,

tht

santt:

',i rlrr. -"i,rtirtr'

11111,.

711111

irlrilrr,t'rrr-ir. r-1rrt ri-T iitrltlrglnd rlc.crytn:l o++hepbl+ +'r{r++}sl+€\ lr} grvlnc fals{. l,r()nus(s ill)d ri) iilLc 1lcti,rrr itgai0st t]tcsc and

i

'l'lrt
irrr,,

tra;rsiictrorrs Lrrticr sca;r

s

lrr

rr11qcs

l.ir.rlls rf-itrry

'l;asicaily

allrccnrcr)rs befwct:n tltt' iri:rsotrs

,lvt,l :urri i'arror.rs nrt'nrlx:rs ,.,i tlrt: publtt.'l lrc

aik'11etir-,1 is

tlrat thc tc,:ttscti

I)r',s.)r)s lr:n'c clrcatc:ri thc nrcrltlrrr:: ol tirc Jrrr[rlir al larp;c as thcy willfullv kept

rf-r
\

thr:nrsclvcs arvav fi:orr.: drscharqlng tlre lialrilitv ar.isinq out
t

Wz

ol thc apgecrlcnt.

*rt

'['hi:: rrr
llcncrzrl lcnns amou,rfs to cheatrng which is dealt u,ith in Secuon 415
.l
ol rhc lnd'ian Perral (lode, 860. l'he provision rn thc ll)(. is self-containeci antl
cr

lnp rt:hensi r.e. 'l'hr.rugh the provisiori u'as r:nactcC

lo contarl

individual

cornplaints of chcanng, it docs not distingursh stray ir,stances oI chcating and
rnrrs: scalc oncs.'I'he sirrnc provisit.,n cao bc invohcd to tleal wrth allcgauons ol'
chcatrng thc public also, strbject lror,',cver to the condtuol that

ur,ltvr,lrrrl complaints hlcd bv thc aifecrcd

l ll( J)crs()rs allcgciiiy

c]tcrtcrl

(as is knrrrvn

dtrc

l,r

h:rs to

rrrdr',,,id uals.

fror:r tlic rtt u,sp;t1-:crs) :rr( n()l

r,r ilhtt'rate hut business magncts. FIelcc, thcre is nr, porrrt rn

l)r,(rr

l':lrsu1!' til(

riiicli:rir,rir 1ll:rt irlririac(ions lvelc r:r1crt:il itrto ,lndct cr.crci<-.n, rrnrirrc inflr:crrr'"

tlrr!':it lJor can tlrerc l.rc a poir-rt ur allcgrng thar rhcv u,etr witlr tlrr
ilCLlui(:SC('rlcc of t.hfrsc ir p()wer.
(nr

l}rt. 'rt lrtt', orrt
,:l:,':rtrnJ,,

iclatirru.

{-rrrds

that tht:rc ts an lrlcrcasc trr t}rt: rrurnl)cr ()f

cases ol

,rri e hr1le sr:ale srrr:h as rn (-hittv or l,and 'lransactrons ()r th()rc

to lilat

C()r)stnrct l( )ns, w'hcre nrany

illitcrate anJ poor perrplc

art,

chcrtrcil losirtg nrr,ncv and/or l,lrPerty. In rrriirly ciises, thc chcated persoffi arc
l<'[1

urrhout anv tcrncdv a'rcl thc srvrndiers grarrted lnll)Lll]lty.

lr l])lrf r]()t bc out of placcl o tlc:il widi

such- aas-cs

brirrt,,rng sut:lr rrrass-scirlc trarrsacticrns nndcr

lli

.lrr sucir il c(rrrtci.i,

eira(-n-ng aTeParde f.a

a lcgal scan::er makrng

p.'rc1),rs snei:rficalll liablc uncler ctvrl and cr-imrnal laws for breach
sr.1(-i) trn r)suc t'lol

',-l! \!

rs. Strclr

?r

venl\lrc

rr-rav

\\a

sr.rch

of tcnns of

be wt'lc<>nre fronr thc st>cial pt.rint ol'

6t'r

1i

(-,heltirilI and deccpuon of people at largc arc tiealr rvrth urtdcr dif-ferent lau's,
t:r'inln,rl ls rvr:il irs civil-

[.]nclc: ( .nminal Laws,

for thc perpetralors, the cotrventional

1:rrrvrsir-rns are

aclc,-lLrirtc.providc<1 the ofterrces allegecl arc appropr:iatcly ltlvestigatcd, crcdiblc

evidt ncr: < ollcctcri
crrrr-ironr.rrt'nt,

to bring out the trLlth and thc trral is colrductt:tl irl

nol swiLyetl bv public opinion cithel way. lirr dre

zr

fair

gcnr.rrrtc and

s<r

cilll.Ll ,,.1i:tt:1ir i(.\.(t) tho:;c r,,,h6 cleirl thctlsch,r::- 1o !1r.',.,ictJnts':rfter lelr.rrir-,i

tlr.it rlrc iltc:rdr:r,l n(-lt
busr;rrss r nrercs
I lr ',i,'',,-f

ts

s(,\

gc!rLlrtt' brr-sirtcss a)PP()rtrlrttll('s havt' l-,t't'tt a

/ Iosses arc 1tl l)e rcmcdicd undcr civti law rf antl wlten provecl.

il'tlrt evidcrce is forthcornirrq of int'retlicr{s ol'crirrrinal

ir(rr-rll :.,in:rlcri, tlre sanrc lnay irc ttriuatcci

p(()\;rsr{)rs

Ii

tlirrt,t'.

by tirc

.>trrrc urtder

prrivisions

tirc

cxrstlrri,.

the 'so called victirns'are c(i-c()nspira tots l() t}re schcrne, thcl

otrglrt r(l lre ;lrot ecded irgail)st t()o.
'i hc rrlltlr.t'rl
-.i:ri'.1

rssrre

hert is how tht'()filt'es oi't:lt:t:tt'<l r(:J)rcscntat'tvcs havc lr,.','.r

.i:. - (r1cr!:)irc i)3iirl:, 1c gll;r [rc:itcracccpl abi]r t','

rrt1i1)c

:n

busincs:; circlc:, e;tJ

llr(' sa re lirr cnhancirrg lirrsiacss intcrt:sls, with an ifltrrrrir;rt t() cheal

dccrr\'('. 'l'hc pretsonal Sta[[

lle political tppointrr'rents

r,ur

ar)d

th tbsolutelv nir

lrrt:l :,i,.,ri|rri chcr:li and tcr:ountritilttv end, l<norvrng that thcit appolnlmc'r1s
(lovcrnrncflt. llrt:sc indivrdurtls tq' to
i,,t,rit'r:rllI last thc tcnrrrc of thrr crlrrcnt
nrahr tlrt: rnr.,st of rhe'goldr:n opportunity'end
t

tlls

is wrth resllect to whicl'rever

l,:t'cl'trlt,'lt l. ;n 1:c..r'et

I hr'

ilt,s

rrrr. irt

rr11,

,rpin:orr. nrore ttrall a(luquatc trr rlcai u,rlh slmllar slluati()ns.

l lrr' ( )tti t:s ol'tlrc clcctr:tl rclrri scrltxtivcs or.rghl 1o n)alr)taln a hillher dcglce

lIt(11r-rl\'.

qTu/

Ilrc

5 r:t

i-l' lrpp,rirr

trd sit.rul,,l adircrc to

lriglrcrst st;ittdarrls

oi

r-,1'

ptt.,lrttr

t.io

;rrrcl,

ri thcl clo rrot,

shr;ulcl l;c

lisitcd rvith a grt'at

levc

l of purrishrnerrts firr tht:

proved wrt-,rrgiloings. \'lcarioush,, thc clectccl x-,lrtcscntaLivcs ought lri be maclr:
rns,.r,crlrblc rqually, antl mt-,rc so, as they are
ol)p()rl un.it),

t}e orrcs who

creatc tlre

lirr thcsc unsclupulous indivicluals. I ft>rvevct, thete can be nr.,

vicarir)rIS liability lor a crimc.

'l hcse rrrc nrattcrs of policl' to

rhi

.

r-,

l>e

tlecrdccl bv thc (iovcrnmcnt rn ll:Lirl tiur

rliirrlit,, of thcsc high {){'ficcs,rf clectcd rcprcscntativcs. Irorthc

rn.,rlrrls tir('clrrreru Iaw is rrrr-,lc than suifictcrtt
sP

lll

r

!:r

.:Ui,

ir rf,

ordtnat_r,

tf unplernentrti tn lcncr

alrd

t.

t'artl

llrL,riLr.li-i,, i,r( !erii

,-1,,

iiiinit:inC (lCC(ri)ti'r,r,,f

irr.lirvtlrg falsc prrrniscs trlust also

ral((:

tl-tc p,rbirc ('xlcr)si\/( lv

i,lto acc(,ur)l all it:1,,irirnarc

brrstrlr.r.

activiry rvht:r'tr privatc individuirls rnrrsr ofTcr and acccpt pr-ornises [c) oth(ir

plir:rtt

irr<livttlrrals tvitlrr>rrt arty larv that hinders sur:lr activitv. all t[rat carr lrt.

(1,,rl( li,- t() l)r('vcl)l

P(:1's()rrs

\\,ith :r ltrr,t,rrr tr;Ltk rt't,rrtl rif rlcccptrUrr. tr,,rrr

cr:li r-irro into ;rrrv c()n.lln('rclti xcfivltv for :rll tintcs
l:r..r

(ll)(

anrl ( -rP(,; nrav bc arnt:rrtlerl t() tlris r: rr.cnt.

nrllrrl lllrlr lrtlitirlatc
r.1r't'c1',11i11.1

lirt,lr

ol ittr sllt:ctfit: 1.r:riocis. lhc

l>rrsirrcs..,

lt

nrust also bc ix>mc in

lrrrlrrrc: slroultl nrvt'r l,c trcutc<l:rs'chtating:rrrrl

oI t Irt' prrbltc.'.

thc pi crrlial circumsranccs rrf tlre plcsent casc, it may also l;c a c()flt-crn

tlr:rt Irri\/rtc rrrrlividrrlls allellccllv intlulglrrg in dt'cepuvcr at:lrvity claimed

at:t:t'r,s

t() l)(,illlciau{ rrr p.,wcr t() slr()$, thcrr ebi[ttv t() lacr]ltarc tlcals. 'l'his rs ll,,t
s()rii(

lllrlg

tl-l1rt k'r,;rslirlron (.iln Pr(:!rr]nl ( )rr11 arr

alert rllrclligt'ncc \\ilu.1 (:lI)

(ilulr()r) tlrr: pr.rlittr:al cxt'r:rrrjve 1-rorn :rssrrci:tllrgl s,ith suctl irrdivitiuals. 'llrt
(xtslinl.t l;rr,vs,rrt c()rrul)ttor],rr(: ,ldc(luelc tti dcai rvitll tlrc p,;liticaJ ltqurcs arrJ

!;r
rhr..:rtirrurrrstrativc prrsolrrrel who arc founcl to indulgc in c()rrupt Practiccs. l'or'

.ptt',1r' ,lispos-.ti oI cast,s t() cr]]ur(: a (l(:t(:rlelrt cifct:t. specritl (-,lurts antl first
lrir(

\

1..

l)r()(-(i(lult's rnav ]rr: acl,,1ttl'il.

qrt <lit t irtirte systc:m tnay bc tnocrtcd as rnandatorl ti-lr irtelivitluals undcrttking

birsrncss aclivrly lrt:1,on1l e threslxrld lirmt so that tlre gu)libli: mern]>t't:s of tht'

']r\

bc lblc to iudge for thenrselves the abihry of the pronrisor lo exccut('

."r,rll

1',rrblic

1'rv,

|r-r)j(('l \

r1

rhrcsholrl

lrrlit

is rcrlr:irCd t,,lrrt'r'<'rtt all sUttrlrt, lcrrrlllfl'llt'

1

r,rrr l('1( r,rl rr tivrl .r' 1r-orl lr. irrfr lrrrr,lt:rrt tl rvtllr

I

)r'cr

c lt1.

lrtttl frrudulcnt yrrat'ticcs rcsulting irr los s

trtivt

,,r.irr,,r

lrcctt<

itrir\ lrt
'i",. li

nt

crcrlti.ltltrt,

lti alrrl il, l)r ,i i( i1(,ii:l Ili;ill. l- lrlr

,

tot

rirt'

t,t,i. ti' .,;,.i

lirrrrrlit:tr:rt{

I 1o..r,,.,,'cr, thc rr<>st irnportant fact with rcspccl lo any'Scam' ftrt tlrat nratter is

firirr lirc lilt:11ati,,ns arrd acctrsariorrs arc rnosdy polrticlllv rrotivatcd. r\nv anrl
(', , 11 r-ulirrtt

'I

p:rn'

iaccs srrch n!l(rf.lrions rn,.lstlv |r(,ml)lcd

l.l.,,

th,' ( )npositr,rn

lrts has irecn going on in thc State ,rf Kerala trrtl frrr that marte r illl over Indra,

l,rr rrrlts.

T:.rrt'rr

bt'forc rl is Pnrvctl as al] ( -rimrnal (-ases have to bc prcx,tr!

orrrl ,rii icrs,-,nablc clrtubt. rr.ntitoul crca ltfrg c\/c1.] ar tota r.,l riritrl)t lr) l ir("rnlnri

if r'',

ol thc

1udg.c,

thc l\lcrira rvrll f-lasl-r thc mancr as i1'rt ls t()tally provcd and crt:art'

i lrrt' jrrtl:cc irr tlrc rr-rirul of r[rr publie so tbat thc vr.rit ls will bc inflrrenccci rtgarn.r

'h,

rr rlin ('

ir:trtv

lit'lrcc. irr nlatters rclatirrg to Scarns. thc most
r.nil,-1!L] ls

tltt
/l

lt

W,.

rs

lllll lf

l:tlsc allcq:rtions;rrc Pr,rvcil to

trr cvirlertt:t

irr-r1;ortant law tlrat has

lrt false.rr

tt

lrc

rrr ti.rc r:r.lrlrar\', ri

t{) l)r()v('t}rr rlllcgatir.rrt, tlrrist rvlrr.i c()nc()cl falst: allt:gatirlrts

slrr,r,ritl lrc lrcld halrlc firr

tltcil ilresporsiblt: beh:'rvrour. for rntsleadurq tlrc pubirt:

ariti lt,; lk'fnrninli thc ruhng l)arry. A dctcrrent puntshrnenr ulrcler (,rinunal
L.rr,.vs :.irr,rrl.l lrc Provrdt:tl tr.r control this kirril of tacttc ()f overthr()wirrg x
( ir','','crnrncnt 'l hrs opinrtrn rs ap1'rlic:rblc trr arr1, ()or cllrncnl. .rs tlri: is rrn
luyrrihtic:rl (.,1)ini()n being cxpressed to bc appliccl ro any
-l

of the

Partres at fault.

l:rs ts a ver-r, s('rior-r. r)rattcr t() Irt: takcn into accotrol wrth resllect l() elly s(:anr

lr;,.lirrst :rrri (-.1ovt'rnmerrt rlr powc1.

I

-)u[:rrratitrlr rs ;r r-rinrc

,rilcr,,;,trirrs
\

but it is n()t bcing usct] rn such

cnses. 'I'hosc

trv lr) ( ri'('l) irtto i:x<ePtions of dctirnauon. ic. jusiific;itron

who

b1, trrrt[r

rnahu

rrr [trr

, ) I I ) i I I i ' I '1 t .

\g:rirr.

l\()

tlrtrr

is Vti:artotts l,ilbilt-v r;) f()rtious illld ()thcr

ai i() i-i)r i\,

ial(c

:iii

r>pinii;natcd and :;ubjcctnc appt,Jrch,

()i)ic.lrvc bv arldinll ihc viewPoints ()f lh!-ee coll(:acues. 'I'his
ir;rs to r:rt:rt tsc rl

ir

(,iril nuttti'rs but rr<lt irr (.rnlris

)t ( )l cAlllr{)n lrr'c;1use

i-"

I

have tdrd rri bi:

onc area rvherc the judicran,

of lhe innurncrable cascs of fabricatccl and misleachntr;

Ilil()l-llllll(lrl t() t,lril( 1 i)crsr)1)s 'r,tlll ir nrcrtivc t,,f trrfirislring lht: intagr ()l pcrs()1ls irr P0rvtr.
.\Pri]rlglstnl iirl tlrrr dt:lay,
stglrtitcnrtcc.
\t, (

\'1Ot

:rs

wt: could nol gjvc a hasty rcsP()

SC

t()

?r

rnatter of grcal

t'0r'cr. irs r)1enti()rl(:d caritcr, cxarnirrilt()lls atld tirnt'- ltou d er,rdluattons

tr g()lntl ()lt

hy

Wrrh ltcga rcls.
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Vlews on ltem Nos.

1.

I

vet

& 6 of the Terms of Reference

As the general public repose confidence more ln registered companies than in

other forms of business organizatlons, persons who intend to cheat the public

b), mear,s of their business get their business concerns registered as
companies, In view of this, the Hon'ble Commission may recommend that the
offices of the ReSistrar of eampanie9 shall have a scheme or a programme to
scrutinise and investigate the activitles of the companies periodically to find

out whether there are tendencies to cheat the public in any manner and also
as to whether the company adheres to fair practices of trade, needless to say,
with a view to prohibit illegal practices of the companies. This necessltates
amendment of the Companies.Act. The Hon'ble Commission may consider the
possibility of making such a recommendation also,

2. The Consumer Protection Act,

1986 provides that a government can flle
complaints befcre the Consumer Fora on behalf of the public and secure orders
of public nature to protect the interests of consumers. In the cases of cheating
and deception ccr:imitted by business establishments, an appropriate provision

enabling the government

to do the needful to protect the interests of

the

nublic may be made in either criminal legislations or such a special provision

may be

;3de in the

amendment

Consumer Protectlon Act. This also may warrant

to the reg;llitions. The Hon'ble Commission may con$ider the

,^^^i}.il;h,
rr rLy ^1
\," *^l.i^^
ro^tr,9 -.,^t-. - -^^^'*a^^r5$i^-

PlrJJr

3.

"

'

The Kerala legislature has enacted Kerala Protection of Investment Deposit Act

2013and the same has obtained President's approval but the law seems to

remain on paper without being enfor€ed. The Hon'ble Commission may
consider the possibility of making the suggestion that the aforementioned
statute is enforced with full vigour and is publicised for the benefit of the
common consumer.

4. In order to prevent corruption. the government

proposes

to initiate a stong

public movement against corruption based on a promise included in the LDF

Election Manifesto placed before the people prior to the last Assembly
eleLtions. The Hon'ble Commission may conslder the possibility of making a
suggestion to the government to initiate a similar strong public movement
against cheating and deception of the public by business concems.

f3o
5.

A new economic order is proposed by a group of socio-political intelligentia of

Pune and

the same is named as 'Arthakranthi'. Its website is

http://www.

rtha

a

kranti.org/. It puts forth an economic order which is free of

f4kq sqrrsncy, blaek msney and any tyBe sf eeonamic erimes, The people will

be able to lead a truly ethical life without being led astray by

financial

allurements. The Hon'ble Commission may consider the possibility of making

a

recommendation to the government to adopt arthakranthi.

6.

in relation to reference no.6, the governments should own the responsibility if
the public is subjected to cheating and deception through organized business
crimes and should compensate the members of the public who have suffered
financial loss.

It

is for the government to Iook for ways and means to recover

such amounts from those who are responsible for organized crimes. In other

words, compensation

7.

to victims shall be automatic and recovery and such

things shall be the duty of the government. The Hon'ble Commission may
consider the possibility of making such a recomm€ndatlon to enact a law
providing for the above.
In the Solar Scam, cheating and deception of the public were abetted by
political leaders in the sense that the public was made to believe that the
business of the perpetrators of the crime had governmental support and
patronage. Taking the same into account, in order to prevent such tendencles

in future on the oart of the political leaders, the Hon'ble Coinmission may
co nsider,h glglC,E lily sf ri'a ki p_1l:.(,_m1ne!{q!1 sa
-_t9 the effeet that the
Representation of People's Act may be amended to add such abetment as
offences that may disgualify MLAs, MPs etc.

Dated this the 18th day of October, 2016

tMA-

John Joseph

w

F Party

hl/

BEI'ORE THE IION'BI JUSTICE. G. SryARA.IAN (JIJI}ICIAL
COMIr{ISSION FIOR SOLAR SCAM ENQI'IRY} ERNAKULAM

H'Party

IL Rajan

STATEME]$

TEE

F'U4ED BY

E

PARTY REGARDING VIEWS OF ITEM

It{m (V) AITID (VT}

l. It is subrnitted thar this Hon'ble Commissior hts directed the H Party to give
suggestion regarding lhe item Nos (v) and (vi).

*Whether the existing laws ard
arrsngements are adequaic to prevsril cheatiog
and deception of the public extensively by gving false promise and to take actioa

agairs these. If no{, whst are the suggestions

fa t*ing

striryeot laws aod for

taking other appropriate measunes to eliminde such che*ing and deccpioc"The zuggestions of the H Party rcgtrding the samc is trat wentrough sufficicnt
laws

se available in statutes including

offenee U/s 406, 420 of IPC and offe,oce

U/s Binami Transactions (Prohibitions) Act etc, there are no sufficient laws in
:L_

ordetr'to take appr-opriate measur€s to climinate such cheating and false pmmiscs.

Su;:geil laws

2.

are necessry in order to prevent flrch ch€ating in future.

'Suggestions to get back the

!uil';::t

!n<t to th<xc

wle s;$eCed to financial

scirns as rcfcrred abovc".

It is srbriiued est *rc view of the H Pa$y regrding the sme

is that ar prcscat

therc is no law enabling the gorrnmcnt to repo*sess the auoormt lost to fte
private parties in huge scams.

A new law

bas to be imple,mented eoabling the

to anscl and re pesess the properties and cntire arnormt of the
p€rsors who bad done chcaiag and aftcr
the claims made by the
goverrurl€nt

peoples/atrected p€rsons, tLe same has to be refimded/r,etumed to the aggrieved
p€rsons

fom t}e

assete

of the p€rsms who had dme cheating. That is the only

mode to prevalt Snmcial scarns in fimne.

Ilrt€d tbis the l8d day of October,2016.

ry

S. Renjith

Advocf,te

frr

lhe H'Pcrtw

(; ? 1
Note on clause v&! sutmttt"atyitfvrooa, senlor Government Pleader.
The opinion expressed hereunder are my personal opinion given to assist this
Hon''ble Commission and not given in consultation with the Government of

Kcrala or anr other public servant.

I.

Sunrey of preeent laws
A Section 420 & 4O8 IPG
R Competition Act
C Section 25 of the IPC defines "Fraudulently'. It itse,lf shorvs that
legal Pandits are unable to define fraud.

il.

Challer*es
Fratrd takes differ,ent colour and opportunity. The nature of fraud also

advances

with the complicity of the tlade of business activity

in trades and
other business activities. At Police investigating the issue is seldom
acquitted with the process of the trade or business activities.
'lherelore , confusion can be breathed into the tracts sought to be
proved in criminal trial. 'l'herefore, the Evidence Act need to L,qIe- .-presurnpti<ins that favour the norma-l conduct o[ vuch business
activitl' more over experts from those speciired feels are to be made
investigators of such crime. Eg:- 1) banking frauds, 2)-bit-money
evolved in IT industry, 3) share market frauds, 4) real Estate frauds 5)
ii-auds by drugs pharmaceuticals company, food production
Rulesr/pract-ices/ Recorcls & Trusts develops customarily

companies, company account products, taxation frauds.

Multilevel Marketing to be restricted
Advertisements to be restricted

Poiitical lobby and accepting funds or benefits from private and other
Govemmental agencies to be made unlawful.
[,aw enforcement for price Chits, gaming, to be enfirrced eflectively.
1)

ln investigation
A) Absence of complainants

-

in black mail

,,r..

r.t.

sexual conduct

- Corrupt conduct
B)

Absence of Whistle blowing protection

C) hoceeds of fraud are often iavished or fraudulently concealed
D)

ISai

I is tl.re rule -

Ll) Limited to securing convrclion- redressal of victjm is often forgotten.
/\
I

YT'v

(- \"-K
L'

t2?

2) Seiztrre of rvrongfulll' gained' pi&eeds of fraud must neces-sarilv be
attemiired. \rictims complaint if redressed through investigation victims
right to compound the offence is large scale fraud is to be restricted or
such comporrnding in admitted in similar cases against the Principal
ar-'cu

Iil.

sed.

Prccedurc of trial

In extortion (ras(-s to be compulsorily made in-camera . Investigation also
mrrsl be entrllsted to r. 1-uniformed police personal to maintain secrecy.

Victims identily rnlrst not be disclosed by media like in case of prosecutrix in
rape cases. S1>eoal Courts for trial can be thought off.

IV. Cl.eeslficatlon of Fraud
a. l.t degree
Claiming of Subsidy

I

Suppression of real income
Real age
Caste benefits

nepotjsm

l1

favouritism with respect to Govemment largesse

b.

2ad degree
I

.

Promise to mar-Ia and evading marriage after consummating

relationship

2. Capitation fee
3. Misrepresentation of qualification - to attain or attempt to obtain jobs
rl. Misbrandilg - tly advertizing
Brand ambassadors

Fixing unrealistic maximum retail price

5. Forging ofdocuments to gain benefits t465)
6. Artistic &, other professional frauds
a. Selling misbranded art works (phlagerism)

ttY,

.!.

Pu fr

.'.-r.J;.-"--

'

7. Holding out

,. '1 L
a-nd passing off f.nifr bther

willlut violation of patent and

trade marks

c. 3d deEree
a. Company frauds
b. Accounts fraud s
c. Forgers of valuable security
d. Public at large is cheated for small wrongful gain more than a
prescribed limit
Eg: call drops

e. irraud ma-fia

f.

hlack mail and exlortion

g.

Hospitals

lr. Drug & insurance
POLITICAL RAITIIFAICTIOil
a. Public servants

conduct Rule to be edended to people having

iniluence in the con-idors of pou,er.
b. All oflice bearers of political parties must necessarily submit lT

rctllnrs . lnqr.risitorial system for tax evasion for politjcal office
bear-crs.
c-

Ministers and public servants if appearing in aclvertisement-s of
Frivate companies to be deemed as directors with actual engagemen t

in the firm and can be pnrceeded under civil, Criminal and revenue
laws t-hat is breached lr1' the firm.
d.

lf without consent of a persori is acqi:itirrrce with a fraudulent firm is
ulised by the fraudsters immediately, upon knowledge of such lact
people such persons must be able to pro\ride complaints that would
be available

in public domine and incorporated by the respective

Regtstrars

vI.

POLICE REFORITTS.

1) Police service Rules must be made to bring police under rule of law
rather than the rule of Political Executives

2)

Filing of complaint to be made in public domain with time at the option
of the compiainant. Only one set of numbers for FIS must be avai.lable for

the entire state. Concerned police officers to evaluate the complaints and
register FIR in appropriate cases.

3) Self speaking videos

10 be

entertained as complaints.

tV

",\
I

Y3s'
4) Policc to

ire divided

into di{Ierent Departments rather than multiple

rrnits uncler one Police Chief
5) Inter tran sl'erabilit5r of police to be avoided.

6) Inelficient ;xrlice personal must be offered suitable Government jobs

v[

Fraud prerrentloa

a. Whrstle l>ios.ing

b. Prr:per

and protection to be extended to private frauds.

irrplernentation of Competition Act.

Price regu latory authority to be in state u,hich has the power to call

C.

f<rr

the ingrc'clients and desigr of production of the product manufactu red or
good s

inrported to India.

VIII. Fraud doteetloo,
D(. Preyention of escal4jlgn gf goqgeque4gec.
Praud redressal
,2

Fraucl prrnishmr:nt

3

F'uturr. injunction from conducting the same business activitl,.

+

Ill.gotten wealtJ. of fraudsters whether transferred or not must be
confiscated b5i administrative action to be distributed by the

jissolution liibunals.
5 Convicted cheaiS

bureau

It:st

be n.amed and sha113j - Criuie i-ccords

to go digital with

photograph.s

and

personal arld

biometric data that can be accessed by Registrar of Compary,
Societies and Firms to deny registration
6

in

Convicts of

large sca-le fraud must be deemed

to be un-

discharged insolvents.
7

Negotiable instrumenta to bear only biometric signature

c]

Negotiable itstruments dishonor data is to be made available

.

of companies. Partnerships, LLP and Societies or
an_r' other bo<ty of associations above thousa.nd rupees to be

9 Transat:tions

routetl through bank.
10
'l

I

Custcmer data base to be revealed in an investigation.
kirge scale fiatrd on public - to be made non compoundable,
special tritrunal

,2
0

^A

Prevention /

restriction of multiple bank accounts

^--_,_

^a

*.._x^_

and

i's L
13. Violating regulations to further busines-s after assessing the
quantum of line and finalcial prosp€cts to be deemed as fraud.
14 .
l)elaying tactics of repavment trough prolonging litigations
X.

C*rrtrptioa Lew*
Corruption can be mathematicall-y equated as
C= (D-A)-a
Cl

neans Cor-rupl ion

l) means Discretion
A means Acr:ount ability
'a' lneans audit

In order to reduce cormption discretion must be restricted and

ntabilitv increased. Restriction of discretion can be
furrhered b_v- gir"ing the power to an association of person s
accor"r

lather thau indirriduajs- Accountabilit1,' to different
organizations can tre made applicable rather than a singie
organizarion. Audits including social audits would deter
discrelion being used unlarvfully and lbr illegal gains.
Publir-- servants

/politicians/to ertend to people

r.vho are

in the

Corrrdors of power.
b. Annual declaration of wealth and exces.sive annual rleclaration

of

rvealth to be verified by superior oflicers.

xI.

Fraud ls lntentlonal

lntenlion o deceive is acquired in the mind of a person.
When tu,o oI- more persons join togetier to commit a fraud
necessarily their minds have met to commit the act illegally , police
u'ill have to charge Section l2OB lPC. Aid of Section 1O of the
lividence Act is to be taken for the purpose ofcharging the accused
or else in large scale fraud valuable iudicial time wi be lost in trying
dilTerent cases in dillerent courts more over accused also r*ill not be
able to appear :in ali courts for proceedings to commence and thereby

justicc u'ouid lrc dela1,'ed- Human rights of the accused is also violated
as they have to run from courts to coults on all working days
preventing them from earning anlr other livelihood.
'Iax evasion by body corpomte is to be treated as fraud and ali
rl

reclors to l)e senten(:ed. Deeming provision to be ilcorporated

(a

\

k

3'l

6

Once monev or valuable securit5, is shoq.n to have
vi<'tim dishonest intention ma}- be presumed

ur

pa ssed

from the

ess rebutted.

lfE. LegaHzlng eeltalE conicquences rather than declarin( lt to be
ab lnttlo void
I

)

.

Deeds registered in counterfeit stamp papers when executants are

innocent of the lraud.

l)ated this the 5,h day of Octotrer
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t-b'\'B.Vinod
Senior Covernment Pleader
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Written Submission on Terms of Rcference Nos-v & vi submitted on
1a.1O.2016 by the Advocate for the Comrnission
Fraud- Preventive + Punitive Measurcs

li ol trarrspilrer')c\/, :rcc:orrr.rllrbility irrrd opporturrity lirr pcrsonal gain
irrs loslr'rccl :rn r:rrvirr.rnrrtr:nl in r,r'trir:li lllrrrd arrci c()rruplion rtrrives. Tlrc
inslilulions ( snt:lr :rs a functiorring civil sr:rvi<:t') art: irr tl.rcir infancy in thc
counLr)'. 'l'lus has crcal<:rl a inlorrnirl ccor)orr1v :rlong will.t r:nr.rfficiaJ process
I-:rr

ibr 'gctting thirrgs dont:'

r,^,,lrich c:rrr in<:rr:atsc

tlrc rrsk o[ ll aucl and corruption.

Ilalarrr:ecl :rgainsl llterc irrcrcas(:cl risks, tlrr: ltritt-'rrtiai rt:wards zrre high
as oul nl:irl(('l has signilicant ancl grou,irrg polcnl.iirl ('tist()rr.)crs;tnd rratur':rl

in lr<lrlilion

gov(:rnrncnts havc n<lw litkL'r) :;tcps

to rtakc thcrn
mor(: :rtlr;l(ilivc to lnvostors and tradir.rg partrlcrs. lrtrlilr rrou' st.:rrrtls as l0'L
resour('cs.

Iargr:sl ('(,rrtorrr1, anrl :rs srrr Ir in rr vr.11, allraotivc tirr!,,e1 f()r frz.rudstcrs also. In

on success of tlrc lltdiar-r economy has been
matchcrl l>r, ir p,rowirrg ilrvilrcr)css ol frarrri, briltcry;rntl t:orr-trption cases in
th(: counlr\/ and tht: Statc of l(r:rala. Wrrlt'sprcarl covt'ragc ol fr:ruds by the
tne,'li:r b',, tot:rl rl U Proprit:lor Sabarinath :rrtd ttrt' lil<t:s ol I(a'"itlla Pillai arrr,l
thc Srrlar sr::rrn lr:rve highlitrhtcd the nsk of fraud rrnrt r:orruption in Kerala.
r(:cen1 \rr:rrs irrclcasing li;cus

Legislativc Rcsponsc
I)rrblir frrrslrirtion of t:ornrption inr:lrrrlirrli S;rtyarrr, 2 (i licence scarrdal,
Coal Allocation Scarn sparkcd protcsts. Supportcd t:y legislerl.ion such as
Riehl to Inlornr:ltiorr Act (R'l'l)

r:lrrrp;ripir:r'r's lravc lrccn 11ir,,i'tr tltl

h,y

l)ublic Inlr:rn:.rl Litig:rlrion Anti - Corr-uption
t()ols lo rlra"v lilr;rrs on firrarrcral altuse.

ar.rd

_-_:--/\----::=

9Ao
:l

A rrtrrnbcr ol mcastrrcs airnecl ert aclverncing tx)rporatc

governance

issues hzrvc Lrccn broughl out try the (iovorlrment. Tl.rc Compar.rics Act 2O13

dcfint:s fr:rud in rc]:rtion lo :,rffairs rif tht: company or any body corporate to

int'lrrclI iir)\' lct, onrissrorr, concr-ill,IrcnI rrl itrrv f:rr;I or abuse of position
cornnritlcd lry ;rny persoll ()r:rn-y othcr pcrson rvith thr: connivance in any
r21lr)Ll with intcnt to clcccive lo g:rirt rtnciuc:rrlrriurtage from or t<t injurc the
intcrcsts ol thc comp:rny or it:; sh:rrcirolcicrs or ;n)\' otlrcr l)ersons whcther or
no1. tlrer-(' is rvrongfi-rl gain rlr rvronglll loss. lt also prr.rvidcs :r minimum
nlril.ialory punishmcnt t.r l 3 _vcars imprisonrnerrt w'ht:n tbe fraud involves
putrlit irtteresl.
Scc 212 provides ftrr irrvestigatir)n Lo thc aflirirs of l.hr: t:onrpany by thc
st'rior.rs fr.,rrrd investigalion inclucling

in public intercst. After

investigation

submit zr rcporl to the Spccial court 1o ir.tilitrl<: prosccutiorr against any
prrrsorr <lirr:r:llv rrr indirt:ctly connected witl-r thc rrl-lairs ol tht'company. The
report so l'ilt'cl shlril l..rc lrcirlt;d :rs a r('porl lik:d by llrc Irolicr; oflit'r:r under the
(l r. P.O.

Scc. 24 5 provides [<rr cl:rss irctirin trv melrttrr:rs, clcpositors for any class

of thern lo fil<: an applicatior.r bcforc thc l-ril-runal

<-rn

bchalI of the members of

dcpositors sct:king onlers irrt:ltr<ling rlam;rgr:s ol compensation against *re

Ilrrn as r.l,cll as partncls including the
pr

zl(--1i()n

by any tiepositors as rnay

be

cscribcd.

Social Landscape

is considt rr:d to [)c Llpstream oI Secretary
lcvr:l anrl is to be prcvcntt;cl rnorc st.rirlgcn tl,r'. Irt a lraud case a number of
public scctor banks wcrc accuscd ol rcccivitrg illicit paymertts from Real
Esl;rlc l)t'vt lt)pcrs to s:rn<:tion larg<: sr,';tlc l<litns ovcrriding nrandatory
r--onclitir.xrs firr rrpprovzrls. A <:omnron thctni: in lhc fraud cast:s is that of

In Inr]ia

corr Lr1-rlion

y4/
'4,

r, iirking arlviiulirll< ol rvt'lrknrss irr jttlirrmatiou sYstcrns- whcr(l
inlrtrrnlrlr,rrr is r)()l nr()nitr)r(r(l or sharred iat:rl tlatir is ltol r:tttlsolicletled.
Il-r.itr<.lstr:r

licr l.irncs irrc voung 1.rt:oplc- ln thc state having a
reialir.'ch'yorrng Irrilrul:rtion this is rr:ficctcd in tlrc age profik'of iiaudsters.
'l'hrrs thr:r'e is gror.vinpl risk tirrrl (lllc 1o tl](' tcch lr lrigical and socilrl ch,ingcs
tlre .younqci errployccrs will havc ac(css L() sclr:;itivt: ir-rform:rtion and their
rlrjlrlt to rnl)ir( l ll.lc olrlrinizaliort trlso lhcrr:lry inr:rcrrses. Some rt:cent
('xirn'rlll('s iirr novt'i lrtrud sclrcmcs illrrstr;rte tlrc rvay in which chatiges in the
socir:t-y arc bt irg lealized hatl yortngstcrs in the [or<-'fltrnt.
'l

lrc lr';rrrrlstr;rs rrrrlikc

ear

r.r

llr:rrrdstt'rs pr.ising as

t.ivcs ol woll knou,n multinatiorral
r:o;rrp:rnit,s Llirking pott,ntial recruils invt:st ilr Lhr) corr)pany.'l'his tvpe of
Il aurl is p;rrticularly conrmon ir.r sct;tors wlrcrc the competition lbr jobs rs
rc prcsen

t.a

lll l('ll ii(

s li.rring invr:slr.irs by assuring hur:<ircd l)crccnl rctrtnrs f()r the
,rr!rouril in,..cslt:d ;rs ir) lllc t':rsc oI ll'trtrrl corrrrlilt('d l)\, 'li)t:ti ,4 U
l.r l,rrrristtr

l)r ()pl i.:t()

r Salli.rrirtatlr.

Iiratrrl:-;tlrs :rrlr,rcrtisinll thr:ir in{ltrcrrcc anrl thr:rcby promising undue
,,, 1\, :)tt

;1r,, lr, rltr

ll

rr' ;r(irnini:.t rilti()n.

'l'he qrrlr.,,'th opportrrnities fbr investrncnt Jro olten constrained by
rcgul.itior) arrrl llu re:ru<:r:,rcv. Thc world bank ranki:tl lndia 132ncl out of 183
et:orror;rir:s Iirr doins casc of trrrsiness, 1,9 I olr clcaling wilh construcliorl
pcrrnits rrrrrl 182 nd f()r cn[or(:irlg cor]l.r'acls. Tlrc i:orlbin;rtiort of a nrarket
with sigr-rilic:mt i,rvcslrncnt potclltial ancl high lt:vr:l r>J burcaucracy has
resriltcd i:r sorr.rr: pcrsons irnd organizations seckinq to bypass accclerate or
inflrrcncc de<:isions incluclirrg t:ngaging dircclly or indirectl'r' it'r acts of bribery
Irr r<1

t:orr u ptioLt.

lrv

''I'

q/, )
/l

llalificaiitin by tlrt: lndian (l<tvcrnmenl of the [Jniled
Nirlirrrr Convr:nl.ion Against Cc.rrrul;lion 2O04 ( UNCAC) in thc year 2O)2
1-hr: rvay forwzrr<.I

rr

hir:h airrrs to ( roirl.c slriclL'r' rcgulatiorr to (iolttrol briltr:rv ancl corruptiorr is tr

stt p irr r hr', l<irrg ltourl alsr,.

ir) tire (:asc of scvcrarl projt:cts liccnscs irrrcl srrltsiclics l,rrt: an intcgral
I)arl l)L1l the (iovcrnrrrcrrI is not tlrc sOlt slakr: lr0ldcr. Ill oLhcr u,otdS the
l)riViltc palticlpatioI] in srrc'h an errvironlIrt'r]1 bccor))cs irrrlispt:nsablc altd this
L::rds a lol of roorn frrr 'l.rading ilr inflr.rr:nt c' pointing to llrc rrced frrr systemic
refr>rnr bciu1l I)11)mole(l by thc UN ar:ross tl.tc rvorlrl: 1l-rr: cnaclrncnl of or
:rdoption a,f nroasures to establish t'rinrintrl oflcnses to prcvent and fight
corn l i)1ion irrrri frar.rrl.
'l'!_r.l

pr-uv

q!1

r,1: -n

ilrlir:il ll

r

t

:

as

rr

rc-s

o 1-

U[Q!l!1

)

u

r I L-'

s

Oodcs ol Conducl lirr I)rrlllic t )|fi<:ir.rls

i. 'itr light cornlplion, eilch Govcrr)rncnl is to prr)rn()te inter alia integrily,
honeslv :rnrl rcsportsibility :rrrong its public olficinls in accordalce wilh
flrn.lilrner)lirl l)rir)(riplcs of its )cgal syst('rn. In prrrticular to apply rvithin its
own institrrlion:rl systt-'nr codes of slrrnd:trcl:; ol- cr>r'rrlrtct of corrcct,
honour:rblt: an(l prol]rlr perfortnatrcc of public [unctiotrs.

'2........

3 'iir cstablislr

nrcasurcs to f:rcililtttt' thc' rcportirtg by public olficizlls of acts

r)l corrlrl)tior'r l(, irlll)r{)l)rial.e irt-ttltorilics whctl sr:c}r :l(:ts comc to thcir
notict- in lttc perf<rrmanr:r: ol ttrcir Iutrt tiotrs.

.

Articlc l2 dealing wittt Priv:rtt:

Sc<:tor

l. 'l'o lakc rncasures to prcvcnl (torrll[)tiorl involving privirte sector
r:nhancir.r11 zlccounting

by

and ?ru(lilirtll strrnda.rds and l)roviding dissuasivc

k+s
civil. r'rirrrirral :.rld artirrrirrislrz,rtivc pt:nirllies Ibr frrilurt' lo t:ornply with such
nlc:rsu r-cs irtcl tttling

2. Ile:rsrrrcs

in

r:lucling

a 1o ;ri:ltit'vl cot porltlit.itr l'ltlu,et:lr

l;t,uv

cnlirrccmclt( :trrri 1;rit,itlc cntitic:;

l.r

d.

prcr,'c:ntinq misusc

for

('()nr

ol pror:t:dtrres rcgrrlatirrg

I)rtval.(, entilies including
proccdr:lr:s rcllzirding'sultsiclies arrd lit:cnccs gr;rlrtt:d by public rruthoritics
mcr(:i,lI acl ivit ies'.

c ANl,,ll'l i err br: simil:lrly provirled with pror:cdures to inform and
( orl){)rirlr' urrllr thc local police as soolt i.}s itl}v suslll(tous lrt livllit': (:r)m(:s t(,
IIer

its ltoLir:c. Sirrrilariv strictcr cnlbrcemcnt procr:clurr:s ln.lisbursing subsidics
r:an also t;<: r-rc<:essitated.

(.'lr;rplt'r .j r( l.rl(is to r rin)irurlrzirliorr arrri l;ru,,r:nlirrccrlt'nt

Artii le l8 'l'r:rrling in lnflucrrce
Wlrot'vcr krrr'xr,'ing)y solicits try bcing a public servanl or

aly pcrson dircctly

or rrclirlr:tl\r ol :rrr rrnduc:r(lv.'.)nlagc lor himsr:l1 or lirr anotht:r pr:rs<;n in ordt-'r

th:rt tlx) ;rrtlllrc sr:r-vant or l.hc

y.tcrson lrlonc

hrs or hcr real or supposed

ir.tflttence rr,il Ir irvit:u, to olrtairring lrom ;rrr ittlmirristr:rtion or public servant an
ltntl rre arivir n t.trge.

pul;lic or govcrnrrcnL surv:rnt shall have tht:
s;tlnt' rnearrirrll as dclincd ur.tclcr the l)rcvcnlion of (]orruption Act.
I.or tl-rc purposc of-this scction

lrl

ar

(_

,.

I

,/-----.-a'

84q
t,
Providecl tl"lert. knowlcdge may be inferred frorn objective

factual

circumstances.

Provided also that it shall not be ncccssary
damage or harm to state property.

lbr the offence to result rn

Stcps shall be takcn in order to cnsurc that discretionary powers of
investigating agency relating to ttre prosecution of any of thc offences under

the Mass Fraud Act are excrcised to maximize thc effectiveness of the law
enforcement measures in respect of offences of nrass fraud with due regard
lo deter the commission of such offenccs. For t.his purposc case has to be
taken in appropriate placcs the conspirators shou ld tre brought within the
purview of investigation by the aid of Scc. 120 B ot thc Indian Penal Code.
Datcd this the 18th day of October 2016
C.HARIKUMAR
Advocate

/r,y
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Recommendations

The Commission has already found that the
Chief Minister Sri.

Oommen Chandy

and througth him

his personal staff Tenny ifoppan, Jikkumon Jacob,
g"unman

Sal.imraj and his aid at De1hi, a1I

had

assisted Team Solar accused Saritha S.Nair and her
Company .l-n

enabling then to cheat their customers.

The Commission has also found that the then

Vigilance

and

Minister

Radhakrishnan made aII

efforts

Sri . Thiruvanchoor

from his part to

ensure that the Chief Mj.nister Sri.Oommen
is

extricated

from criminal

liability

Chandy

through

police officers under him. Other allegations
against Sri.

Horne

made

Thiruvanchoor Radhakrishnan is not

supported by any evidence.

fhe next part is ttre roJ.e of Power Minister
Sri.Aryadan Motra:nmed. It is found, as in the case

of C.M Sri.Oomrnen Chandy, he had assisted
Solar

Company

Team

in whatever manner possible.

Coming to the SIT, the Coruuission found that

the SIT has strained nuch by dubious methods to

w

846

extricate
liabiJ.ity.

the

Chief

from

criminal

The SIT also did not probe into the

invo1vement of
officers,

Minister

other

Ministers,

Central Minister,

Government

MLA's and Police

Officers in the investigation of the solar cases
with reference to the

CDRS

and other evidence

on

record.

The Coumission has also found that a]-]- the
Ministers who inaugurated the functions of

Team

Solar company, the MLA's who recommended Saritha
Nair's

Team Solar Company for

installing

solar

street lights in their constituencies and also in
settling their criminal cases and Sri.

Thampannoor

Ravi, Ex.MLA, Sri.Benny Behnan MLA etc. had worked
for saving the C.M Sri.Oommen Chandy.
The persons rnentioned in
letter

dated 19-07-2013 based on evidence found
they had contacts with

that

Saritha S.Nair's
Saritha and her

advocate over phone.

The Commission recommends that
Government shall

ry

seriously

the State

consider

the

841

applicability
of

of the provisions of the Prevention
against all

corru1>tion Act

those Persons

against whom Corruption and ilJ-egal gratification
are alleged based on evidence produced before the
Connission.

The Conmission has found that further enqluiry

by a competent authority is necessary to uphold
the

discipline

of

the

Police

Commission has suggested for

indiscipline

on the

part

force.
action

Ehe

against

Sri.G.R.Ajith,

Secretary of the Keral.a Police Association.

the

In

his case also the Cornnission recommends that the
question of application of the P.C Act shall be
considered.

Ehe Cornmission incidentally
Jail

authorities

and

Departments are not
transportation

of

convicted and under trial
In the case of solar

Radhakrishnan who has been

convicted and sentenced to life

ry

concerned Police

taking proper steps for

prisoners before courts.
scam accused Biju

the

notes that the

imprisonment,

an

848

spite of intelligence

reports that he will

j urnp

the jail , lras taken to various courts both inside
and outside the State only by tr o civiJ. poJ-ice
officers
Strict

both by traj-n and by bus or by both.
directions in the matter are necessary in

the case of such Prisoners. The jail
and concerned police officers

authorities

who depute poJ.ice

escort are necessary.
Comi-ng' to

the

CCTV instal.J-ed in

the

Secretariat for security purposes, necessary steps
have to be taken for the preservation of the

CCTV

visuals at least for a period of one year or to
preserve it
installed

by replacing the 500 GB Hard Disc

once in 15 days when it become ful1 or

by taking the visuals therein in tape and keeping
it properly

.

The ANERT which is functioning under the Power

Department of the Government and appointed as the

Nodal Agency of the

MNPE

for the promotion of Non-

Conventional Energy must be properly streamlined
so that strongl measures by availing ttre various

ry
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benefits declared by the Central Government for
the production, distribution

and development of

solar energy can be promoted.

9
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Abouts

ttre Comission

Though ttre Solar Inquiry

Comnrission ilust,ice

G.Siwarajan, as per t,he Goverrunent, orders,
entiuled

to salar5p and other benefits

is

including

conveyance of a sittsing afudge of the Higtr Court, I

d.id not receive any remuneratsion or conveyance from

the Conrmission, since I trave also been holding the

office of Chairman of the KeraLa State
for

Back$rard CLasses

during

tstre

Conrmission

reLevant period.

Staff of t,he Conmission
The

Secretary

of

the

Cormnission

Sri.P.S.Divakaran, a Seaior District, iludge (netd.
who had o<grerience as a judicial
eminence,

administrative

officer

errperience

as

)

of
the

Registrar of the KeraLa High Court for years and
working e:<perience as the Secretary of Idanalayar

Inquiry Comnission of the High Court iludge
K.

'f,ustsice

sukrmaran, was appointed as the secretarlr of this

Commission. Under his able gruidance the corunission

could adopt proper procedure in

hy

t,he matter of

851

conducting tshe sittings,

parties etc.

taking evidence of the

He was totally

enurusted with the

correspondence and contacts with Government, the

the functionaries and he has been

poJ.ice and all

dischargins
complementss

it

ef f

icient,J-y. The

Conunission

and recognise his services as its

Secretary.

Sri.v.L.Eulgence, wtro retsired from t,he Advocate

GeneraL's office

as iloint, secretary tras

been

head of

the

serwing Ehe Conunission as

MinisteriaL staff

the

and also as court officer

atstached to ltre Conunission. Despite his physical

ailments he has atstended tso the tsask of Eaking
the depositions of all

down

ttre witnesses, even duringr

tshe late hours of days wilhout any demur.

HiS

unflinching loyalty to service and dedication to
duty is quite un-paralJ.eled.
Sri.N.K.Rattreesan, an

officer

retired

as

Sheristadar from Chief iludicial Magistrate's Court
has been dealing ttre accounts of this office.

hx.

He
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has aLways been attending to even the minutest
matters of the accounting with a wiew to safegruard
the dealings and to ensure the disbursement so as
the disbursement of

Uhe salary

of

the

staff

properJ.y. HiE dedication to duty is admirable.
Smt.G.VaLsala, who retsired as Under Secretary

from the Advocate General,s Office tras been working

as Stenograptrer, proved her efficiency in the work
entrusted with her.

Her erq)ertise in tlping

using computer coupled with her proficiency

and.

in

English langruage has been of great help to this
Conunission. She is also quite devot,ed. to her duty.
Sri.K.Mohan retired. as section officer

Advocate Geueral's office
staf f

as a Clerk.

from the

joined tshe Comnission

He r\ras entrusted with the

custody of aLl the records and he has kept alL the
f

iles

and registers

properJ.y and methodicall-y

arranged. He is a silent worker.

Sri.v.G.venugopal, who retsired as Office
Superintendent (Higher Grade) from the High Court

hy
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of Kerala joined tshe Conunission as

Conf

ident,ial

Assistant only at a }atse stage, but by his hardwork and sincerity

to serwice he has proved himself

inevitabLe in the functioning of the office.
Sri. Chandra Bose and Sri.Mijohn who are drivers
in the car used by the Chai::man of tshe Comnission

as well as the Secretary thereof had
themselves as very safe and reliable.

prowed their

efficiency

proved.

They have

ensuring the

travels

undertaken by the cormission withouts leaving any
room for complaints wtratsoewer. They are tronest,

straight forward and totalLy dependable.

sri.T.v.vijayan and Sri.M.A.Ashraf who retired
from the High Court of Kera1a have been serving as
Peons

in the Cormnission. It is found thau they

can

be entrust,ed with any d,uty even during late hours
of a day and they will

carry out tshe task assigned

to them with a smile on their face.

v
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Smt.Ajitsha Prasad, Part-time Sweeper of the
Cormnission has always been careful

to keep the

premises neat and tidy.

The Security

staff

of

the Commission have

aIways been aLert, and watchful, S.I. Sri.Musthaffa,

ASI Sri.K.v.Saijan,

Senior CPO Sri.Sanal Klrmar,

Sri.Cibtr, Sri.Sandeep Ku.nar, Sri.FaisaL, Sri.Sabu,
Sri.Dinosh,

Sri.Vimal,

Sri.Vineesh,

CPOs are

officers of prowed efficiency and integrity.
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